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REBELS AMBUSH TINiILL il

ESCORT UD PASSENGERS

Terrible Scenes During Attack on Cars,
Which Are Riddled by Bullets, and
Panic Follows Battle Near Ojinaja.

SAX LUIS l'OTOSI, Mexico, December .10. (By Associated
Press Ciilile) Ilclicls attaeked a passenger train near here yester-
day ul the little station of Ipinn, deiaihd the online and looted
the ears, after a desperate light with the escort or soldiers on the
train

Details of the tight indicate that the rehels were in force and
ainlnished the train, after removing a rail. Thirty soldiers of the
escort were killed and eighteen others aie missing, and it is feared
they have been taken into the hills as prisoners.

During the lighting the ears were riddled with bullets and a
number of the passengers were
killed. There was a panic among
the women and children on hoaid
the train.

DESPERATE BATTLE

ALONG BORDER LIKE

PRESIDIO, Texas, December
HO (H.v Associated Press Cable)

Following up the Federal forces
under General Oroeo, who re-

treated lecenlly from Chihuahua,
the in my of (lenernFPiineho Villa
yesterday attacked the Federal
forces which had toi tilled them-

selves at O.jiuaga and inflicted a

partial defeat upon them in the
first stage of the battle.

Four hundred fpgilivcs crossed
the bonier, but later returned to
the Mexican side Jiud joined in a
(lelermineil nJVoit tiuiuslljiack JJie
Constitutionalist forces, which
m u estimated at 4200, In lhe .sec-

ond stage of thu battle the Fed-

erals recovered their main posi
lion by a determined attack and
are holding their ground.

The casualties aie reported se-

vere and of the. fight-

ing assert that the lulls and brush
near Ojinaga are filled with the
dead and wounded of both aimies
who are scattered about w'ncic the
lighting was most desperate.

Many civilians from the Mexi-

can side have crossed the bordei
to escape from the rebels. It is
expected that the fighting will he
resumed today or tomorrow.
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COL. GORGAS FOR SURGEON
GENERAL, IS THE REPORT

WASHINGTON, December 20. (H

Associated Press Cable) Col. W. C.

(lorg.is, the sanitation expert of the
Panama Canal, is now most prominent
Iv mentioned to succeed Surgeon den
e'ral Tornoy of the United States Army
who ilieil last Saturday. The matter
rests entirely with the discretion of the
President Colonel Oorgas is now n
South Africa.

a
SISTER WILL INHERIT

WEALTH OF CARDINAL

KOMI", December '!). (Ily Assor-

ted Press Cable ) The, heals from the
apartments of thu late Canlinul limn-poll-

formerly papal secietnrv of
state, vvoro removed todav and a
search made for his vill. Later his sis
ter filed u will dated in 1SVJ, which
makes her his sole heir......
TRAIN ROBBER DECIDES

ill
HE DON'T LIKE TO HANG

LOS Ai1:L1:S. December HO. Ml
Amocinted Press Cable,) ltalph I'lirisB,
the tialn robber who was eutenced tii
death lust I rblaj for killing u trawl
.... t. trill ii hold III.mini a lip neur

Monte receutlv, has dei idedI tii make a
fight for his life In the liluher inurts
He had pleaded guilty lit Ids trial.

WOULD CONSERVE RADIUM.
WAhlllN'flTON. December , j.n
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EST WIN
Wife of Plumber Is Alleged To

Be Blackmailer Who Has

Operated Long Time.

OAKLAND, ' alifornin, December
30 (My Associated Press Cable)

Hardly a detective story jet written
ran eipeil the sensational features con-

nected with the arrest here yesterday
of Mrs. Mary ( liiUtinan, the. wife ot

plumber ol this city.
The arrest of Mrs. C'hristninu is tho

culmination of a search for lue years
for the woman who has been blackmail- -

inn prominent women of this state. '

When arrested Mrs. Chrihtmau conies- -

mmI, statint; that she had written linn-'- ,

droits ot letters to professional pcoplo
of the city defaming the tharactcrs of
prominent women. '

The method of tho woman was to
demand l.iro,o sums of money from
her ietims under penalty of defaming
their character, whilo she also threat-am- i

others with death in thn cent of
refusal to meet her demands for

blackmail.
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VSHiN(iT(JN, December 80.
(ltj Associated Press Cabin)

Mat st let riiiiin ed hero yesier f
lIlu. i10vv tlt during tho yvi,ja t,, ,ir(t.tim nf the Unite
j,...,.M ri,I1(.l.,l t, stiineudniis to- -

, ,, lf ,,. t illl uti dollars.
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Mutual Anticipating Fight
What Is believed to ho the forerunner of a three-cornere- d fight in

which tho Marconi Company, pocElbly tho Federal Wlrclchs Telegraph
Company and the Mutual Teles ap' Company will take part was indi-
cated yesterday in announcement by the Mutual that, beginning Febru-
ary li substantial reduction in tolls for messages to Island points will
go into effect. One important coucetsion, according to those who havo
business with the company, is that doing away with tho minimum
charge now in force.

At present tho Mutual is the only wireless system operating
the Islands, but with the Marconi plant Hearing completion and

the Federal plant undergoing elaborate Improvements a change in theso
conditions is looked for.

Hawaiian Tobacco
w

Kona Crop Sells

Hawaiian tobacco is coming into its
own in the markets of the world, an evi-

denced by cncoiirajjing returns reieUed
the lutterjpart of last week by .lured (1.

Smith, the. Kuun tobaieo grower. The
figuics show Unit his imp bus brought
un uxcrnge of tea it'iits n pound in lid-- I

Mime of .that rcieived for the UHJ

product, with a good demand for the
entire shipment

The reports b Mr Smith
from his lommission agents in New
York show that up to Dei ember Id
tln'1 had disposed of tlnrt one bales
ninl ten cases of his toliaoo The sales
Aeri' at tweiity.fie, tlurt fne, forty,

iBULLET IS REMOVED

OF IYER!
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Much in Demand
.V v-

-

for Record Prices

forty-fiv- fifty and sixty lents a
jiounil. The average for tho entire lot
was thirt.v-fiv- e cents per pound.

All the tollmen is of tho wrappei
quality and nctordiug to Mr.
reports the demaiiil tor tho Hawaiian

is Increasing. Ho is
that when Iluvvulimi tobacco

beeonies better known tho demnnil will
be very large. The Komi wrapper is
litlit, mil' and elastic and works up
with verv littlo waste.

.Samples of the Kona Tobacco Com
pain s Mil.) . rop nro said to be ot erj
line qunlilv anil eauiint be distinguish
eil the shade grown and Sumatra
tjpes, so miiih in ilemand in the nianii

of high grade cigars.
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10 T RESCUE

Indicted Supervisor Will Head
Demand Now For Finish Of

Hawaii Audit.

(Mail Kpeilal to The Adwrtisei)
II1I.O, December 2S.The inuiplctiuu

rf the Ciioilliit Piehl u.nlit fill be
paid fur ly tin) Cojilntyor lluuiill. In
spite of thu fact ti.Tit tlm Insertion into
thu builget of tho if:i0i0 limn nskeil
for .y the i.robe lommission was do- -

feated by tlm board of siipervisois at
Its last meeting, a resolution will be
introduced at tho next meeting of the
board, profiling for tho appropriation
of the money needed for the niidlt.

As three supervisors oted for the
item at the last meeting, namely Ly
man, Yules anil Pritchurd, only one
more otn is necessary to carry tho ap-
propriation.

Tho one vote which is needed to
make the continuation of the nuilit
possible will be furnished lij Kupcrxis-o- r

John Kealoha.
Tubllc Statement.

Tho AiHertiser eorrespouilent has in
his possession a statement written b)
Kealoha, uniler date Wednesday. Do
i ember 21, and signeil by him, as fol
lows:

"To tho Public Concerning the pro-
posed appropriation suggested in he
inndo by tho board of supervisors o.
the Count ot Hawaii. I ileslre to ina'te
public my attitude, concerning the
same, and hau to state aH follows:

"I am heartily In favor or an up
propriation of the sum of $3,000.00 or
such further amount as uinj be neces
wiry, tu complete a thorough audit ot
tho county finances, nud shall, at the
next meeting of the hoard of supervis-
ors, introduie a resolution towards
that end

"I did not oto in favor of tho sug-
gested appropriation at tho last meet-
ing of the board, as I did not know
thut the mntter was to be presented at
that time unit had no time tu consider
thu matter, moreover 1 felt that thu
appropriation should be taken up nt u
regular meeting.

"After looking Into the mutter, I
find that there is a general demand
that tho audit bo completed, and I feel
It my duty as a member of the board
of supervisors to comply with such
demand. Itespectfully,

"J NO. A. KCAI-OHA- ,

".Supervisor, N. A H. Hllo,"
Ills Own Ideas.

Kmphiisis lias been laid In tho above
on tho dale on which the letter was
handed to Tlm Advertiser (orrespond
..ul. tifimi.ii V'i.ii.i..u.i...' iv........!..... i.

tlm fact that it shows that, whatever
may luivn been Kealoha'H motive In
lui.tng the stiiiul wl.lih he lias taken,
it Is patent that the idea is lil own,
mid that Im wits not prompted by the
lueri'ls.i f I'lTkinmlon nr iullueiii'n. As
a mutter uf lucl, us Ki'hIoIu. last Wed
iies.lm, when h went in. reeord n

Imw n, t.iuk the stand which reiieiiis
the I on nly nf IInwmiI finin tlm burden
uf illajim.'M wlil.h the hi tin u i.f tlm mi
Jotlly nf I lie Ituuril lmHd iisiu II ul
.he mat M.wetiutf, il Mvifis Imrilly full
to lunk Im.Iu.I Inn Hi'llou fur hu
lnu.il.le inulive,

U im UihI II ww lliongkl tlmi
UmiIuIiii, lk mu wllii ili witllCluiU
f ImlMwoiiU tplwil klw, wmiM m

iW taut Hum Mi vol tw Ik n41l.
Will, b IH 4u M.
li to fmnttUmMf umtm( (a ImIi
tUX IrWMi I Uw Wtik. iMfiit

wt pnmitmi k tflv lit $Bwm) Im
('uuIImuihI um I'ttfo TtiiM)

tlnil'riio .Into is of liuporlau. n m vlew'ol
'"
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f Knhiikn wireless settled all
doubt as to the nrrlwit of the
steamer llonolnlaii shortlj after il

o'clock last night, when it got
tntn rommnniintioii with that r- -

sel. The Mcniiier reported being
.'IIS miles ntf port with smooth
seas and eierjliod.v aboard, in
eluding (lovernor I'iiikhnni, In ,,
good health and iMijoving the vciy--

ago The llonolnlaii will reach
port at nine o'clock tnnl;ht.

LITTLE HDFE OF

N XN

Federal Code Is Far Reacning

Against Glove Contests No

One Will Fight Uncle Sam.

l T l "ii' P

llrigudier (ieueral l'uiistuii, in
in ui ii in me liiiituiiiin Depart- - 'f
ineiit, staled last evening that
while he had not looked into the
lederal mile governing pnre

$ tights or boxing miiti lies, he be- -

llevid thut such n luw, if il was
there, should bo eufoneil. It wus
possible, he thought, Hint there 4
might be some distiui luni ma, In
In 'tween amati ur boxing by iiieiu 4
bers of a miupnn an, I a contest
where gnle reieipts or n ehaiiiplnn
ship wus (might for.

"lleie in llnwuil, however, it f
seems to me that the laws made
by iiingrcss must be IniplUilly
obi .veil iv the arm, whlili owes 1

1 Us evlsteme and government In
congress, and I see no rensuii vv liy
the teileial should be ills
olioved l.v the iirmy," said (leu
eral ruiistuu.

Home people cull It boxing others
i all It plizu lighting, while others mil
it sparling. District Attorney .eft
.MiCarii ,saji uny Dim of the thiee Is
a vlolnllon of the Peder.il Code and
with the. assurance on his part that lie
will tuleiult- - Ihi violations of thu Ian'
it looks llku "good night" uud "good
bye" to tho staging of exhibitions nf
tlm manly art of self defense, uot
all, no in Honolulu, but on nil the other
Islands, and on tho military reserva
tlons as well.

Among the followers of tho padded
mitt artists tlm sounding of the knell
for the game in Hawaii is given until
nig moie than nasslng notice, except
thut Item and there one hears a few
scathing lemarks uhuiit laws which
take iivvav a mail's pleasure, if the
watching of two men battering each
other can be called pleasure.

In speaking of tlm position taken
bv the district itttnrnev in the matter
ono of those fellows who hns iiinclo his
living around the fight gaino since lie
grndiiateil out of knickerbockers, said
he did not cure so much that fighting
was pan, but he hoped the law would
tin, I ii vvnv to reach many of the either
so called sports.

Old Timer Will Quit.
"Do jou know," said the old timer,

"that prize-nghtln- g is not ono-linl- f us
brutal a sport as lootball. Look over
thu records of men killed and injured
in the boxing game ami then over the
records of those killed uud Injured in
football and the former does not ionicanywhere near up to the list of futall
ties on the urnliion. Htill, prie-figh- t
ing is a violation of tho law nud now
that Mr. Mi Cum is going to eulorce
in infraction of tho same, believe me,

shall be among thoio absent when
there Ik any attempt to pull off a
scrap."

Whether tkCluiv reirnr.lu.it i.i...niuti..
encounters will bo as far reaching as
io prevent any nun all kinds of con-
tests with tlm L'lnve remnti.a tn l.n
seen, but from the opinion of men
wnii nave sum i en mo law tho Btnglng
of un amateur boxing ' show would
bring the principals under prosecution

As the section rends it is unlawful
for two men to eiigugo in u contest,
whether with or without gloves, for
money, prizes, any championship or
anything of value where an admission
fee Is charged, directly or iinllrectlj.
This menus thut If two aiuiiteurs
iloniieil tliG gloves to contest fur n
mediil they would be liable to arrest
under Iho provisions of the act.

Verily as thu act Is construed un,,
from the stand tukeu by the district
attorney that ho will toleratn no in

l.n.. r il,. Iw i atrnnvlv pnlnti-t-

the iiltlmiito end of boxing, spar-
ring, prizefighting, or whatever yiui
want In cull it In Ihii Mauds tit lln
wall.

Wlity Will rromoter Do7
While It l iliulerstnud that there

will be mi oiliihitiuii uf DpurriiiK nt nun
of thu local theutem net iniiiilli and
(wo men who villi lakii uirt In His
iniiln event urn in trnlnin, It tonka
M If tlm lies uf bollux hull I n
Ml ll.triulil llmru.iLii in. Il,u i.lul,. ..I 11..

umiilar VI, were lhe Ut MrM, IimkI
ur Muiiivr iii hid Miiii uir wany
ywir tu utuw

flltril Alluruiiy MuCnru U tu uuik
tm HUIV WlrDlbor III IV WM tllrlkli
!Ml ttlM w iurl, I'm- Im UM uil wit-m-

Ik tMlMte, uud IliMi im li
WkVm IIWI 0 WNM UN! KtltrW YibHhM

'"" wtf mlMiirtit ur But. Aa4
MMMVff l t4M lUjl II tfU mil

If M pmM MM UW IrtMUliltW MM
( UMtlUUod till 'M Tlllm)

WELL KNOWN

PEOPLE IN

W

I Steamer Tasman Goes Ashore In
Gulf Of Papua With Madam

Nordica and Panama-Pacifi- c

Exposition Commissioners On

Board, Who Were Bound For
Batavia On Island of Java,
From Australia.

WILL BE TOTAL LOSS

Number of American Passengers

On Tasman Recently Passed

Through Honolulu Madam

Nordica May Soothe Savage

Head Hunters With Her Songs
' ' Arranging For Rescue.

iMKUK.UIKN'rc, Australia, T

IK). (15y Associated Press
t'lililc), News roeotved here by
wiii'liNs hist nilit that the Dutch
sli'tiniiT 'I'astunii was wrecked yes-.cicl-

in the ( 1 til i of Papua and
ivill pnih.ibly lieeniiie a total loss,

ins eieati'il siiiuethiii); of a sunsa-iiu- i,

on aeeoiiiit of t)iu many
imminent people; who wore pas-.ennu- is

on her, hoiiiul for Batavia.
ULO"ri I hi' Aiiiericans on the

Te'iiner were Mailaui Nordica and
'L'ciiiiiiiissioneis Alvnlt Adams, Ma-

jor ( 'Ionian ninl Thomas Stall-smit-

for the l'niuima-Pnciii- c Ex-

position at San I'Yniicisco in 1015,
with their wives, all of whom
passed tliioiiKh Honolulu recently
on their way to this city, contin-
uing their journey to Batavia to-

gether on the Tasman.
Meaner details of the wreck

have been received at this time,
hut it is understood that the
itc'imer ran ashore in thu Gulf
dm in,' a io;;. The Gulf of Papua
is a dangerous place, as the' ocean
currents there sweep north of tho
Island of Timor and among the
numerous coral islets. The shore
of the Gulf is populated for the
most part with head-hunter-

many of whom are cannibals.
Arrangements will probably bo

made to send assistance to the
wiecked passengers and crew at
once. No record of any fatalities
has been received and the passen-gci- s

are believed to be in no dan-
ger aboard the stranded steamer.

BEOOPliTENuls"

IXJMXIN, December 30. (Ily Ao-crite- d

I'reis Cable) uyv methods of
conquering the Antarctic Ice Hoes have,
been iitiiinuuccil by C.ipt. Krnest Shuck-lutiii- i,

who starts next year for tho
Suiitli I'ole with il well equipped expe-

dition.
Captain Khiickletuu states that an ef-

fort will be iitiidu to reach the I'ulo on
u quick journey performed on sledged
Irlveu hi motor power, supplied, by
aeroplane engines uud attachment.

... ....

PRESIDENT WILSON'S
HEALTH IS BETTER

l'NH I HIIIMTI N, MLhlimlppI, l).i.
cumber 'Jtl ( Itv .Wni'luled Press
Cubic.) presiileni Wilson's hcsllh,
MMIII'MllHt lrullli-- , III thu flltlgllcl uf
Hi lung Maions uf iciiigress, U rupbl
If linpr.nii.K with lili. I.oll.luy tot
Iter,

QUBEN DOWAOEU DYING.
kTiM'Kitui.M, HhimUh, DccKiulifr

-- (My AMMiU4 I'rM OaUlsJ-lle- -lTl

Mf III WNNMlMI liUl lrlillig
1AM Uw tHMM Pawapr Hi)lin uf

M uj 4fl. AH mmmhw uf lint
si tmwmy L iL.ul' H U
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RAILWAYS MM I HIE He Carried Great Message of Peace
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o
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FIGHT BOURBONS i

Official Notice Given Americans

Mn'Tarapico That They Need

Not Expect Assistance from

United States Marines in Case

of Capture While Fighting with

Either Rebels or Federals.

VERA CRUZ, Mexico,
29. (By Associated

Press Cable) Official warning
has been sent from here by rep

rescntatives of the United

States, believed to bo from Spe-ci-

Envoy Lind, to all Ameri-

cans now in Tampico, that if
they take pait in any of the
engagements, either on the side

of the federals or the rebels,

they need expect no assistance
from the American marines
now stationed in Mexico or in
the United States warships in
contiguous waters. It is be-

lieved heie that this means they
will be left to whatever fate
either side decides to deal out
to them in case of their cap-tur-

FILL OF HUERTA IS

PEACE PRELIMINARY

CIIHICAIU'A, Mexico, Deccm-bc- r

29. (Hi Associated I'tess
Cable) (!en I'diiclio Villa ie
fused last evening to ,'" into mij
details leganliM,; a possible peace
or tiuee bet u en the waning; fae-tun-

in tin-- - li public, slating; thai
nothiur' will s.itisl, the Coitstitu-tioiuihst- s

Inn the complete full or
banishment of 1'iesiileiit llueita.

"Oiil.v the final elimination of
Until. i as a i act oi in the t;o em-

inent will be eoiisulered ill .m.
liielimiuunes lor pence," s.uil
Ucncial Yill.i

LAi:i:i)t), Te.is. December 2)
(Hi Associated 1'iess Cable)

News was teeciud hcie last een-ni- g

that a battle may soon be
fought uiiasA the inei iioin this
cit '. win n tout thousand lebcls
attuek ill twthe bundled ld-uml- s

now liolilmg; the town of
Niiio L.ueilo

lti'poits an that a well eipitp-pe- d

ai no of Constitutionalists me-
nu the lu.ii oh to Nueo Iauedo
and that an attack m..y lit ex-

pected within a few dat Kefu-jjee- s

lioni aeioss the boulei ale
ahead seeking sal'et. on this
side of the tiouiiilaiy

. ..

Sl'lUXOriKhl), Missouri, lloicmticr
lift (H Associated Press Cable)
Wholesale, discharges of cuplo)es are
tlio oiler of tin' da) cm llii' St Louis
& S.iu Vraiicisco It.ulroail, with In ml
iu.irli'rs liero ettenla) uotku amis
Kiicii to 100 ritlvv ii teUgruphers tint
tlielr serines were no longer roiulri'il

This 'iitlon Is Mul to liii taken in
anticipation of n strike on tlu torn
liiy's line, ami the work of inslnllini:
n raslwav tilcphono iruif is no'v
uiultT wav to niett the exjietteil uner
gency

(lUI4T01tr, Mississippi, lHrciiilii'r
2. ( Vknoiiatul l'rmj Utle)
Wliilo a lirt;i eroil wa Muitiui; in
front of tho church at 1'u-- n ( hrUtlnu,
where resii.it nml Mm Wilon Hpint
Bumlny, the I'rmiiliat nml hin wife,
uciuinitni. b) Doctor (IriOHiu, man
uc.l to ilinle tint cutheriut; umt miuu
to thin cit), where the) uttemleil
eliureh ierlte

'IlilMDAIl, lolonulo, Omember ill
-- (Hy Awtrlutoil I n I'slile) While

a number of iliuti wwre uiiuriliui,' u
brblRe here ylenla), fearing .Inniaui'
Jioiii ktrlkem, thxt re llie.1 Uiou bv
lliji ftrlkem uml linn of the uar.r uhihillml mill uuollmr nun wwtnnlml

WAsiiiNirrns, i),...BimWh -- div
AwwiWitlH.I I'ren. I able) l'tum u r
I he wuilil mini' HinaMigM )Iit,hv
frimi iiuwiiMa Iimi.u ,! pruimmiiii mm
HMjruitttailBK l'rutMt WiUn utHi4i

....MM....i miij weiii ii NiniitvrMiry
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Ready for Any
Itcbel battel. of cuk in(iiiitr(l n ll.it ens anil moil in

Not them Mv-xic-

(Prom Monilaj dvertiscr)
Cap. Itigiuiild Prcderi k Jlumi'tt is

considered one of the lust pilots who

liter gii'dul u ship into Honolulu li.ir

lior, but when it lomis to handling the
In tin of nu aiitoinoliili' mi. I nimgiting
on dr) lnuil, Moturtjclc Olhccr Chilton
claims tli.it tlie skipper is decidcdl)
rust) on tin- - rules of the road It lial
ptned like tins

C ipnin Ileiuiett was hciding nor' b)
nnr"e.ist on Kulakau i iivtuue shortl)
after hi'mmi IjiIIs list night .mil wis
milking about liftieu knots an Iioiir
'I liere wis u fiir brtce blowing nml
the sli was tli ir

Hold Mass Meeting and Propose
to Welcome Him with Drums,

If Possible.

(I'roiu Monilay AiImtIikt.)
All tlint the I'llipiuos of Honolulu

now need to inako their plans for tab
i UK part in the rictptiou to (micruor
I'liikhaiii tomorrow a Kiutess ih a drum
corps 'Ihev hne men wlio inn biat a
drum, the Kiild last nit;ht, but the)
he no drums to In it. Vln) will take
this up with ('resident I arrinjjtoii of
the Ad t tub this morula,:, unordini!
to Theodore Leopold, number of a coin- -

mittee up itnl to auk the Ad bib
for ierinisMon to take part in the re
t option nml purudu wluu tiocruor
I'liikliiin nrriMs toiiioirow nioriiiiii;

Lrnpolil Milunteercd to ait as drum
major at a rousi iik liuetiui; of Ins conn
t r m t held at the l'lllpiuo Mission
bit nii;lit More tbnn thrte Imndrid
Kilijiinos were present, it is huld, ami
the) were o enlhnsiustb oer the pio
jiosed parade that the priiiniM'il to
hao nt least .I'D I'llipiuos in line to
morrow, if l'rmiili ut rnrritii;toii will
onh allow tin in to follow the Ad t lub
procession, and ciw thein sonui driiins

At the liuitliii; list nlht President
Mtudona ippoiutcd Iiioiimiii and
'Ihemlora l.ioHild a couimittiv to emu
plito arr.iui;umouts lor the lurade
lhe) will report the result tonight,
and on that will depuid uhelher the
lattle llrown llrothers will be nnionir
tLose present at tho reception tomorrow
em'iiinir.

"We feel tint fioioruor I'lnkhaui,
comiiij; trciiu our yreit Democratic I'res
blent, Mr iNou, will want to unit
us for in hat we are uud not for our
alii forms, " slid a 1'ilipiuo luthuslist
)cstnrdiiv "Kor tint n imiii we will
wear null our Deinocratii elnthes feel
iiiU' that ho will know tint our heirts
beat in warmest friendship for In in ami
for the Deinmritii pirt) "

lint, us stated, it looks ns if l'lliiuno
paitinpatioii in the iir.ide depi mis
upon wlmthir enoui;li driiins cm bo so
turcd to upnp a drum corps

FINDS IT HARDT0
HESCUE SAILORS

WAhlHXtlTOX, December li The
t'iulit kuilors from the nbaadont'd
Anii'riiaii i homier 111 Dorndo, inn
rooueil mi l.'mter Isliuid, far nut in the
houlh I'neifie, si me last suiniiier, prob
ably will liu brought bin k to iiWIUu
tiou by a ship of another nntluii.

AvMstmit Hmrutiirj ul the Treasur)
Sim lun, who bun ilmro of the
Huitinl HtHteii niveiiiiu i utter senile,
reluitmitl) dmided luiilKht tlmt
llMter Uluiid H be)iiid the iruUIng
rNilllW of I'Hllfil I IHUt UlttHtM UHlt
liiriied unir the reipitMit for uwUtniiDii
for the men frum the owier nf the
f.l Doruilu Iw Wefrnlur) Urun 'Chu
iitmt lleimitmenl muy be Hide tbrnuuli
HI'lulUMtlt tlmuui'U Ul Imtu miiiik im

m'I whuh plltfa h Mem b) mule ihII hI
r.nttor Ulmid

THAT HAlMANQUIIiA JOH,
Tbo U4 ill JIMMlMUl la but III

If tiMMitthl ( tml it mt) ur IU rilb
lul muri amU ibtMi, ntlb kwUtw U

iui m nu Mviif hu n lm

ii nil iwlili'r

HAWATIAK GAZETTE. Tl'PsnVY. DFrKMnER 30,

Emergency.

E
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OIFFEPI WAYS FOIL PORT

5f'.j fiiil fuiti
( oniing I'nlirn of the skipper was a

lciiK, low, rakish motoreyili ill mill
mum! of a .l.ipiuise ii.imeil Inliioka

t'njitii"!! lliiiiiett wanttil to iiiiiiikh
Ins lourse to .1 small nllewa) whleh
bails otr Kalakaiiu iieiiue. He tlimu
Ins In I in to port, the ruibler resnoiiileil

iirouiitl, ami btlore he re.ilbcil it the
iiiiilori i'le hoi fun oil tho auto.

Ai online to I hiltoii tin captain
nl ouhl limn siiialul from the brnltji'
to slow iloi.ii, looked astern, ami then
thrown his helm hnnl to starboird.

hiltoii el inns th it I slunk i uil hwi ar
to a eoiiipl.iint this innriiitii; i.li:ir(,'niK
( .iil.un lb niietl with iolr.ting llu-t- i

illii riiltt ol this port.

Second Blue-Bloode- d Canine Dies
in Quarantine and Suit for

Damages May Follow.

(I'rom Monilay AiHtrtiser.)
Another blue blooded pet eloi; died

ut the territorial ipiar intino station
lor dons )esterdnv lnoriiini;. Thoui;li
skilled phxsieaniis were culled in at
teniHnce ami uientliiiii; possible Swu
done, the dot; died shortl) lieforo noon.
It was dilhiult to elite ruiiue tho exact
cause of eleith, tho iloi; just wasti-c- j

aw.i), beciiuo wtaker mic h dny for a
week or more, until tho end, It is
churned

hether lack ol nourishment, dise ise,
upoiiru or smiph the fatt that the
aristocratic quulrupeel was not aiciu
tomed to the treatment auordod tlie
urelliian run of doys at the epiarantiiiu
station is perhaps a matter that will Lo
finished out Ih the eourts or through
nu luetn;iitioa, which C win lliimni
sais he will urue.

Mr. ou llnnim who brought the
unimuls here tor a trieiul, )esitirdii)
stilted that while the two dopi, both
ot whom are now dead, wtro oulto Mil
iiuble he elms not feel that they were
worth live hiindretl dollars eaeli

"'the doi were er) deluately
raised, ' said Mr. on llanmi in e
plaining "The) were iu need of ten
der care nnd prnteetiuii trom the ele
nients ns will as iliilut) tooel. I hud
asked permission to bue thorn kept in
ipiaraiitlnn at ui) hoiuei for the stated
period, where all the could
be entoried uud nt the) samo tluio gl.
the done the tare the) should liao
had 'I his was refused 'there nrei no
facilities tor tariuj; for such iio"i at
the station and while, I am not iu a
position to s.i) that th death of the
dons is the tiiult ot the) stntloti I be
lioio that this eouelitious mod iuesti
giltion. "

In the iiiiautiiiif, Doctor Xurnaiird,
territorial M'terinuriaii, Insists that tho
uristcic rutu ilos were (lien cuer) at
tendon ami that their iluutk was duo
to taiisis ner which
ol the ipiaraiitnie station hml nu ton
trol.

-.

Iu order to prmuit trouble the ari
oils I hliiesi) theatirs uud musical houses
are not loriiiittnl to sell tickets to Oht
uese islturs with their wuim'u lulk;
but as there are siiine foreigners who
wish In hciir I'hinese sinnlni,' ami music!
anil iilnnis bus tickets tor tlintr wiles
uud femiilu friends ninl retuse to ob
sine this rule, tlm owners of the nuul
eu I liuusiu and theaters luivo lltldlicd
the siliie iibniil the niHtter In riil)
the eluel uf xillcn subl Hint as foieluu
men inul women eiini ispml rights Iu
their own coiiuIvIm nml nre in'rnillled
to make fiieu.U with inch either with
out re.lrli'tbiu the) thoull not I e tieat
ii) in the smiie win iu I hlnese wuinoii
and wirU, the ouucru are periulttitil
tu ullim luiniini wiiiiimu tliwalerneiurs to
Ml tuiiKtheir Willi their iiinIh IrlnmU,
bul HiIimkh- - fuuwliv uie j Hid ullim
ul Iu flijul lhi mu pllnliMe IVklli
llitwllii

UNNJlOmiHAItV VVOIIDH

Wli' him iml Mini mvinii.iii
lll IW tWMnMMC

rl in I MtuiNtfTaiti't iw.ii lnmitl
iw whn rHWUMM m mlit&mi wbaa

- Mtll ItMl M WW m $m aw fiMHui
mt$f mmi uju ii HRIMW

Not Since Securing Control of

Government Last March Have

Democrats Been So 'Uneasy

Fear Consequences of Too Much
Trust-Bustin- g May Load to
Lenient Poliqy. '

By Ernest a. Walker.

i'
(Mall filfiiul, te The, Ailv''lsl,r0
VvyHlMnO.S, De ( , HeieiuUqr, 13

Dcaucivruts are flmliiiK man) things
to plague them at the present juuiture.
At no tbnc before sinie ittinj! control

' nf elm mil prnntniit I'.rf Mnr.li. linte
the) biii ipilte so laun). Tear of too
miu li trust bustiui; has inspired iimny

. .. .. ,4'... 1 1. ..4 ..!...iriviiH UUJils lul u leillltlll Jiuilt, IU

me ill jruri.ui lie ui juniiiv vun iiui
tilt' attorney neiural permit liusjc cop
porutienee to reoriniru on olnntijry
terms and ntedd lonij court proceed
lngsf 'Ilui ynat New IlaMii railroad
s)stem W supposed to bo uiidi r wa)
with EncB fan ulitiriinsc. Dtpuitmuiit
lawyers lm i' been litttr it i lnorously.
Attorney (ier.emU Meltvynolils after
mil ny (onfereiiees has shown some

In man) respects it is best
it the possum will tome out uf the tree
without auv shootiui!

', Many Siiit3 Pending'.

Antitrust suits galore aro piudiuu
iu the dt i'ilrti:icbt In man) tases
the Su are) brought to compel reorganize
tioil, or dissolution. The luw in such
matters has now been thorough!)

The courts liuiri pussed upon it
repoatidlr. flood luw)ors cau deter- -

inlifo' iu n given iilstniice about what
Is td happen This oftuli makes eas)
ail urruiigiiiielit for udustmeiit with
the elepuftmeiit of justice. The depart'
ment lntl'inls to bring only good c'lses
whore it en ii expect toniiction. I.nrgci
corporntious, that urcr iolatlug law,
see aiUantafjts iu brlngini; themselves
into tomplianee speedily. Thfj must
jlejll ultimately. There aro not alwlijs
iiililltioii'il dollars in dcla)iug.

indeed the ut'nural eonsciencct ilbouU
higher standards f busiiics is keener
ami. more risnousiii'. ThU U In no
mi linn :i De uintrutic nelmiiiistrntion
product Two, If lint three, Itepiibliian
adiniinstratioiis whiih pnieded it are
nirgeii rtspousihie. In tins regird
I'risielent Wilson is reaping some btue'fill,. ' Violators Anticipate) Action.

There will not llkel) be another anti-
trust suit lis llerceli mutisted as that
against the btaudird Oil C'uinpiiu), nl
tnougli mere ina be dissolution

that are more ellettne. 1'uriuer
Htiti t"'t erilicts Irtepieutly upset
liiisluens niuterially. Tin-- ) disarranged
lriiie coiiditioiis Nownduis big iu
bitors of law huie antieipited mtioii.
Thfi ami their trade tltelnts, hi a unit
tor oi suiewd business, hiio bieu iniik-in- g

read) for the ineMtable.
no it is th it President ilson and

Attoruev Qeneriil Mclteinolds bine mi
enviable ailiantago iu "earning unti
trust work forward. 'I ho opportunity
for thtiu to pursue a lit neiltuiit eouisei
is eMellent The) cue purniit the d

mt to go under bonds to keep the
peine, rather than unpo'-- sentence of
tonlliitnieiit The next tew months will
demonstrate whether the, will Improio
this opportnint) The) inn help the
business of tho eouutr. imuieasiirabl),
it is e oiiteiuled, bv easing olf with of-
fenders who are willing to olio) statu
ton requirements hereafter. The' can
also htilji b not crowding too hard with
ii'giKiiiiiun wnicn nngiit prole uiuliil)
opjueSsive to business.

WOULD USURP
STATES' RIGHTS

W'VSIIIXfirOX, DeeMnber 7. Hep
reseutatiio Andrew .1 Volstead of Min
nesot I, ranking Iti publican member uf
the house committee on tlw (iiiliciar),
made public a statement todav in which
he attacked tlie constitutioniilit of tho
(iroposal that lonjiress shall enact a
law providing for nomination uf prcsi-tlenli- il

caiitliil itis in primaries. Such
n law, in the opinion of Mr. Volute ul,
wohii ) usurp the rights of the
Slut.'

"li Volsleatl llisisttsl that mimress
might Wis a law imttenied after I'resi
ell'iit AViKoiils retoiiimeiiilutiou, lint hn
tletlareil thht "no btuto would lie
lioiiud to cMiev or rcteignl7o It."

Mr Volsteid b ises his coiiclusinu on
tint cliuse of the eoiistltutloii which
eletlares that "each tstate shall appoint
in sucii iu inner as me le'gisintiire there
of mnv direct, a number of electors
equal to the whnlo uuinbcr of senators
and representatives to which the btato
mil be entitled in the eniigress, but
lit senator or rlprei'iitatie or porr-o-

huhl !' ah nlllce of trust or profit under
the Hulled Mules sliull bo aiiimliileil m
eloilor."

- .

Presence uf liilml iiin ijulck action
Hi the port of Miitornuin Thoiiins II,

Ht dulni sniiiil (he life uf u little I'.ir
tugueie ihlld ueur the Mil nil) Tract
)i'tHrdn) iifleriiniiii at Ibne Ihlil)
u i lock

Vilulfiu Mir niiiiilier furl) wiu liouml
In I rum Kuliunki uinl u us miming ut
the rule itf about Iweitli lulles un hour,
Himnliug tu . 'iirrili, whu whs on
tin our, whim h little iiIhiuI Hi rue
'"' uf uiiit, itiu truwi lmhiu.1 ,

Uii. u tlm IishiUII pnik mid liu.l uut
tin Imlf m HefHM I lie Iruik

l'b im wit within twvul) fuel uf
(be 'MM HI li tlw HI Jaiiu dlupiujid
ji fftMf, JBWHWil uil till' WraUrr
(mUm $ ;h Mu 'HKmitm nbtn

i, u iup 11,4 un 1 iu . iifl.r. ),i.

-
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CAPT. ALFRED N. TRIPP,
Foiiner hiiihoiinnstei'iind v 11 lesuleiit ol IIneihilu ;ln,

died jesteiilin.

Captain Tripp Answers to
" 'tall of the Supreme Pilot

Well Known Kamaaimi, Here For Half
Century, Dies Suddenly After

Days of Sickness.

(Prom Monda) Adveitiser.)
1 ho holiday seison was attended w ith

sntlne'js it the home of I'npt. All red X,
Tripp, corner nt Mnki e and Kami 10
roitls, and while ( upt.un Tripp wis pst
his usual old ull) self on lliiislnui:
Day mid took iut 111 the fislivities at
teiidnut upon the oieasiou, tho greit
summons had gone forth ami the genial
captain died vesterdi) morning .it nine
o'tlotk. Je hid been ill but two di)s

The tniieral will be held this nftei
noon nt thrte o'clock from tin Masoiii 1

'limples millet direction of lliwniiin
Iaielge Xo. 21, 1' A M, with the addi
tioti that Hi- - Dr I'arktr will Ik asked
to si n simple prn.ver oer the remains
of tin Ii'iiIV old mariner whose lite was
so bound up with the lnstor) of Haw ill
for littv c us.

It was onlv on Pnda), the ih after
( hristuns, that mi imiii ition wis
gicn that i upturn Tripp wus i snk
nii'ti, Lito tint div he w is veicil with
acute piims in Ins stain ith Dr (. II
Wood was sent tor at ome nnd rtlievn I

linn "omewhit, but from tint moincnt
tho pititnt set'iiud to lose his grip on
life, and parsed awn )estenliv in the
pre-eni- 'o of Ins w.fe nnd the ilisniin

(.'.iptiiiu Tripp hud been .111 mtivo
tituen nf Honolulu for u h ilf centur,
following the m .luring his eaily man
hood, during which time he pissnl
through mini stirring ndventures. He
was seventv three lears oltl at the liinei
of his diatli Ho was a i ti o of Mas
sichnsftts and tame to Honolulu em
the bark Auron in lu"i Prom that
time until Ins deith lie mule Honolulu
his homo, marrying into 0110 of tho oltl
alii families related to miiient rnvaltv
and to the kings of Oiiliu. lie Ituves
a widow, but no children.

One of Old Whalers.
Tor limn. )tU8 after his airhal Cip

tuui Tripp was engaged in the whaling
indiistr), sailing upon 11 number of
ships, one nf Ins old comrades of those
dii)s being t'npt. IVIeg P. Miujihenl,
Who is still halo uiuP heart) ut eight)
two )ears

"1 neur thought I would outlne my
old friend," said laiitiiiu Hliepherd,
inouiitfull), lust filing, when told
tint Cjir tain Tri p was deiul.

In 1MI.', when the news eauio tlmt l.eu
hail siirreuilereil at Appumatox ami tliut
I'resltleiit Duvls, of tho Ciinfeilerni),
hud been iiiptured, the lirivntier fallen
niuloah, I iiitiiiu W'liddeil, was Iniriiing
mitt ilimtruving the whaling licet of the
Xorth Piulllc It was nwewnry Hint
Miiueoiie should uliii lull) iiifiirin Wild
tlell of the end ul the war. tupltiln
Tiipp was (he mini rliuMu.

Carrlcel Novi pf K11U Of War,
He smlt'il 1111 Mil) o, bl.1, mm, (In I

male of tlie Imrk O'emi, ChiiIhIh I'ish,
uinler thti IIhuuiuiii Mug, wllli th tuiue
llug uf Drew or ruuiwu, lit) ws
aiiiutej with ntVU Ul imiwrt frrnw Hm

Aiuirlmii kohmiI ul HiuiIhIii, Th wm
wis mm dKlimred, but l)4ili Hud
lull refuaed to U'lmve, ur Ml limit Iu
bwd, Ike Mirtlre, but iulliiiud lit burn
Mini ink until Ike grem S or III l'mtii
wlujltuil ienl mm. pi m ii. will n iluug
of I lie putt iih"l uf lu.ii..

Ilttl l'U(ll lull ml I I,. I Mt
TrlH)i 4U ""i ii nun. 1 im
mt Ut Wkili'- - 11 ll III Hum. lu)
W Iff 11 , ili 'I mi ill. . MJ

WMl . l ll I Li
'W h ii -- jm
h lH4, mH mm riMNiw
Iii lit), iaib Inpp .iiuimi.jii4

the lurk Art 11, sniling out of Tlono
lulu 011 whiliug iruisis. He imiied the
ilei't of whale is 111 the llering ht.i ami
Mi ed his ship through his knowledge
mid eii ric 111 0 111 fie north, while a
score ol ships wire eaupht and 1 rushed
in the ice.

Saved Many Lives.
t this time laplain Tripp rescued

-- IS tiflitcrs '11111 nu n ot the v recked
sh.us ami bruught tli'iu to Ilnuoliilu
giving up his cm 11 ruie to save the
resiiuil nun ami git them tn port
while provisions lasted l.uti r he put
111 a laun to nmgrtss to be leiinburMil
for this espt use, licit although the hum
has been pendni' nil tluse lears noth
ng nmo of it

fn tho leign of Kulnl .1111 Ca'ptnin
Tnpp was iippmnte 1 pilor and for
niiuv vciiim hail lunge ol n.ihu prison,
biitigiu nliuut man) reforms frtml the
millioils ol old diivs and the whipping
post It wus while holding this posr
tiou that the levolution starled here in

During the ltepuliln ( apian
Tripp was uppointtd port surwnor, ami
later Inrboiinas r. 'lhe lattei post lie
n signed 111 1IIII0

He wis assrstnnt harbor master for
1 number of venrs under I'aptiiin I Itiu)

nml sepral vears ni'o urn, iippolii'ed
lnrbor master In TH I Captain Poster
was appointed liarliorinusti r iu hi
liluie, iiml iltiriui' the pist two veirr
ho his livid quietlv nt home, the 11I1

tir of a wide urilo of dt voted frieml
uuti ciiii e eiiuraucs

--...
PANAMA CANAL TOLLS.

SAN PI! WIS! O De. ember 1 2
The Pan una 111111I tolls as deel bv
I residi nt W' Ison rttmtl nre 'Jll pe
net ton vossi I on ships available toi
pissengers and targo, a net ton belie,
Kill cubit foot ul eup icil). MupH wit'i
out or inrgowill bo allow
ed n it'ilm tltiu of fort) per emit in tic
tolls WnrnhipH other tliaii trmisporu
leillurs, hokpitul ships nml suppl) ship!
are to p'n tolls upon thtir displ.ur
"lent t ni,e. 'lint Is, upon then
weight rather thvn their i aji.it Itv
'I liese lilies have been formuluted will
the expectation tlmt the will remain
ill force poriuiintiitl), subject end) tc
suili auiiiidnients from time to time n
mu) be adviMilile by impeirtuut ehangni
in tlie design uf veaoU ur in their pro
polling power.

-
WASlUXHTDX, Deteuuber 13. Vol

luwiutr the) Mtocimn ilei ree of August
.'ti, I Will, whu Ii rtilubited tlm tixpnrla
tiuu uf ifohl uud silver cuius, iinutliiu
eke. utivo ,ei nw whs proiiiiilyuliul Ui
tuber I, 1111.1, pruhlbltiun the vxorU
tluu ul toiu wlieu mulled ur iuuliltml ti
utiy muuiier. Tlm nmjlinif ur wntilntiiii
uf coins will U puiUslmble by 14 (lie
uf frum liii'U tu .VNiU MCM (IU tu
rlUNi) nml ike ifobl ur silvar will In
cuutisi'iiled, A Mil M'uueiil ,n ree uf I).
luUir U, 101,1, pruvidea reulmiuus lui
lb mrniHg lulu nffmt uf tbu Uivt

wiMiMit luturferina wllk tkw regular
urttiuii uf gold uuti silver from I In

MltMM.
Th d. re ut idtuler 1 w waJi

neitwr li Iki flttt in Ikv rile ul
Lwfcii, mkWk im'U ii urfltiki iu

riwivri Mr mm litM Mi tut tt
iurtliuM, Th ptrktmit tiu M U

iiww lm m Hmmmt tmu w
II tkiHit til MMU. M lllilllllll

mmmy m hh HUM HI MMtl HkjHH Pitt Hi U ulliUilr 4 iMfh 4w tjmm m m
miu auillli a i u kllllt lui flu Ht'l 11 Ibi uil .lul in

LlTHOUSANDS IN

FUNERAL

! mm
Fifty-nin- e Cofllns, Piled in Many

Hearses, Wagons and Auto-Truck- s,

Hold Victims of Panic
at Entertainment in Calumet
and Arc Carried Through
Streets in Sorrowful Procession.

CAUftinT, MicIiikmi, Decem-
ber L'i). (Jy Assneiatwl 1'iess
Cablu) In liiiicesNion tliioiiKli the
slieels of this city theie iireieeed-e- d

.lustoichiy 11 ti.uiidu (if woe imtl
sin low when i oiti teen henises,
tlnee wagons mill sevutnl antoiiio-Inl- e

title. ks, loaded ith iifti-tiin- e

iiilluis, ii.issed lietueen wluiiuk
iremils ol tliiitisdiuls of jieihons,
ulm stood .iloiij,' the snow-lllie-

streets ot joined 1;, tin- - jnotession
to tin- - snow -- enshi oiuled cemetery.

It was the fuiiviul of soniu of
tin iietiiiis of the cr of "Fne,"
1. ns el at tin enter-tniiiinei- it

111 a local ball, when se-ui- t.

si men, women and eluldieii
'mil tlit I1I1 flushed out of them
m tin panic which followed. In
the coffins jestcul.iy wen- - the
'miles of fifty-fou- r cliildicn anil
Iim adults.

Tlio mombeis of the AVestein
Kcilei.itioii of aliiieis took full
li.iijje ol the hineial and insisted

upon pnjiii"; all the expenses, in
spite ot the lurj,'e iclief lunds
which bae flowed in lor the fam-
ilies of tlie 1eti1ns.

CIIIOAdO, December 29.(By
11 ess Cable) Action

was taken at a iuceliur of the
CliiciiKO Fe delation of Labor,
belli in this eity yesterday, to car-- i

belore conjiicss the conditions
which lhe unionists asscit pievail
in I lie aliihi;itn copper distiiet,
especially in and about the eity
of Calumet

'I'lie I eder.it 1011 places the blame
I'm the lone; strike and the tear-
ful conditions they claim aie suf-leie- d

then1 upon tho mine own-ei- s,

and an appeal will be made to
ong-iis- to conduct an official

ol these charges.

"All Animals Are Electric Bat-

teries," Declares Dr. Arabella
Kenealy.

LONDON', December t Arabelh
ICemalv, the tlistiiiguisheel iilisicuin
and niithor. lias pist nniioiinced a re
111 irkable discover) in count ttiou with
hi r woik upon a new theory of the
origin of life Doctor Konealv has
round th'it hum in belims, annuals and
plants are all electric bittenes, width
gio out electrical cnorg) tapublu of
itlcn'iflc nieiisuienient.

There is rnsou to suppose, also, tint
it is electricity which is tlm lite power
and the power of consciousness. Doe
or Kuii"ulv h ul for long suspected this,
mil her theor) wus confirmed b) the
fact tlmt in de ith or injur) b) light
11 ng it was nluiivs the left sulo of the
bixh, and niih tho left side, that the
urrent burned or otherwise Injured,

fins showed the two sides "f the body
o bo of different electntul potentials.

InteresttuiT Experhncnts.
Together with 0. 'Ihorpe linker, Doc

lor Kemalv has iiiat completed some
nileiestlng exiieriiuents It was found
tint wnes applied to the lit ail and to
the foot of n human being, if loined
ogetlur tl rough a ery ilelii ito uieis
lring itistrui'ient, piss an eltctrie cur-
rent 'I Ins me ins that the body acts
ur n ' atte ry of which the he ul or upper
nart is tho iiegitivo pulu, the foot or
lov er pert the positio pole. The two
uiles uf the bod) nro also oppositely
polar ireil

'lhe amount nf clcctriiity generated
bv the proeessoa of life nries with
liferent individuals, so that every m r
on represents an olu tries luttery of n
llllorent strength. It would seem,
there fur'', that electritity, that wonder
ul. iiivsterlous forte, is tlio origin ami

ennrgv eif nil life,
Tlat comparativel' power till electilu

'urn nt are given nlf bv plants alio an
'nr frum CI. Thorpe linker's experi
ncnls In the nisei nf plnnts, tlm roots

hi low the ground are pusitlw ; the stem
iltite the Kitiiind ami the brniuhes uie
negstlve.

8lcl Hants rebly OhtirBcd.
I'biiiU which are fails.) ur "sick '

'hruufli lucte nf wuicr gave er fcelih
urtftiti. The euneiils hewiinc slruuger

UuHiivw, wlmn tlm plants wire wutetel
nml rarael fur.

A link Ulweiii pbnils and living
ri'nltires slid IIiihi Willi Infill plain

llli growllm Wklvh mv prixit I lv
"iiltNtlbif" rul In u tlu (Hi,
witk crttiN I'kMNiral solution lu.s

H ihi iknM0k Dsvlur Uciimi
uMtei'i aul TburfMi lUWif's nspei,

! f tlMtl liii lrmiw grwc
tittfi ' f mtitirl't A. Ii Ut. I' II ".w ' - MiM ImI yrar b d.i,i,.
'iw " ! fM Hi Uiun- - iim

W W, Mltl Ut M.UNMJ ilitf
Wl lelr MMMiulMua fjUf I t(Ut it ,1
do ll 11 ul life "
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Boosters Had Forbidden Juice at
S?aauilo, According to Report
From Hilo Police, and Now

Hilo's Leading Citizens Will Be

Called Upon to Tell Who Pur-chase- d

It.

(Mnil Special to The Advertiser;)
1IIU), December 28. While the great

series nf raiils maile by Deputy Sheriff
Diehard, which resulted in the nrrost of
twenty-fou- r persons 'on charges of run
ning blind pigs in Huninkun, was sen

sationul enough in itself, those who aie
connected with the prosecution of tie
cases intimate that the moat sensational
featured thereof are yet to come to
Bt.
While the olliccrs liavc done no brag'

ging about what they have done or
what they propose to do, It ha Wen
learned that one of the stunts which it
in vroposed to pull off in connection
with the prosecution, will be based on
an alleged sale of beer by one of the
defendants to the very highest ami
'most prominent in tho world of com.
mcrce in the Islands.

The officers of tho prosecution ?ny
that ono of the charges which they have
evidence to cover, against Ilnyasliita,
will involve the alleged rale by that
gentleman of beer with which was Wak-
ed the thirst of some of the most prom-
inent business men of Honolulu and
Hilo.

Hayasliita is a .inpanose who runs a

.tort of hotel and rcs.tnur.inl at the s

of the Hnmakuti railroad line, at
I'nnuilo.. Ho worked on the l'naiiilo
plantation for over a score of years

lie took eliarge of this restaurant,
which ho did at tho recommendation of
Manager l.idgatc of tho llnmnkun Mill
Compaiiv.

Ad Club In It.
There nave- been several discs of illi-

cit liquor sclliug worked up against
this man liy the police, who claim that
they are all strong ones. On the other
hand, the great trump which the au-

thorities claim cannot be beaten is bas-
ed on tho alleged snip of 'beer to the
business men referred to.

"On August 17 the Honolulu Ail Club
visited the Island of Hawaii, ami dur-
ing its stay it went' to- - Panuiln in a

train excursion. That was when
the sale of beer took place," saiil one
of the officers last week. "There is
no doubt whatever that tho liter was
gotten from the Hayasliita restaurant,
and that it was tnl.cn out by several of
tho most prominent, citizens of Hilo.
As a matter of laCt. the excursionists
had taken with thorn a nuantitv of
beer, soda wiiter nnd Whito Hock min-
eral water, but while they had enough
of the latter and tij. spare, even bringinr
back with them some of tho soft Muff,
tlu-- rail nut nf ltnpr nnrlv it, tin. rtnmn- - ..., ... ..... H ,
and a nnrnber of bottles were bought
at the Hnyashitn plnco at the end of the
line."

Didn't Know It.
The officer mentioned some of the

gentlemen who hint officiated as finny-moil-

There is no doubt about their
prominence. Tho authorities fully reii-lz- e

tho fact thai nono of them had the
slightest intention of breaking tho law
or even aiding therein. As n matter of
fact, none of them thought probably
anything of the matter, 'but that it was
perfectly regular and that the beer was
jirodiiced in a pqifectiy legal way. This
is shown by the fact thut the purveyors
of the amber liquid acted v.ithoiit' the
slightest concealment, which fact fit the
same timo lias mndri it easy for tho au-

thorities to secure the cvidemo connect-
ed with this Virticu'lnr alleged viola-
tion of the law. Tho Hilo men wero
eager, in their capacities of hosts, that
their visitors should sufTcr for the want
of nothing, and tho bins of hospitality
went the only ones of which they hail
any thought at tho time.

Good; Witnesses.
Tho ofllccr stated that it s?emed cer-

tain that the ense would 1)0 taken lip,
and that some qf the business men
would 1 o called hi witnesses. As n mat-
ter of fact', tho very fact that they tiro
men of unquestioned standing, makes
tl.eir evidenco of a value greater thnit

, the Evidence used in the average run
of liquor cases. It is said tn be most
likely, however, that this partiuihr
casn will bo handled by tho federal au-

thorities.
Another chso which Is lilcl,- - In 1 ,,

brought against this same Hnynshitn in-

volves! ns witnesses, the members of
tho lliln linml. According to the au-
thorities, the bund had Ventured forth
from Hilo to nssjst In sooie celebration
which was tnfciug pbu-- in Hamakua.
J'lm members of the band had their
luncheon at tlm llnvnidiltn hotel. It is
a ive'l known fact that there is often a
Mibtlo connection between , produc-
tion nfmiddc nnd thir-l- , and this uu
nppeo.rn tp tin v been no exception. At
mutt, the oflirerii elnliu Hint the bapiN.
men liiui Iwer with Ih'ir virtunla, ntni
twit tfce Inter wns litnil.liinl illleltlv.Ily will be culled in wtnea, or. lit
i'nl, Mime nf them nil, 'Hie nflleera
my that It Iim hcoji iidniltti.,1 ly Hand-MMl- r

darvalao ttut liwr waa wriad
Willi th itwl In qumtian.

...ii i.
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Bar Association Formed in Hilo

to Promote Professional

'Good Fellowship.

(MniiASpectnl to Tlio Advertiser.)
ltlliO,-- ' December 2S. Tho attorneys

practising in the fourth Circuit, which
cnmi.rNcs tlm ilistriotH Puna I n Hawaiian laborer, last lhuls
ami llntiiuVciia. forme n bar association cm me mroni 01 ins
Inst week. The mi mliors thereof am
most of the attorneys who have n

Ho practice before the circuit

jBbDJ&H . T"a. aaaaaaaaaaaaaaH

GAEL S. CARLSMITH,
President of tho Fourth Circuit Bar

Association.

courts of tho Territory, tho more polico
court practitioners not being eligible

The organization of tho association
Owed its 'iiitiativo to the meeting of
attomevs which was cabled recently to
consider and suggest new circuit court
rules. The meetings at which three
rules were discussed, were so pleasant
and so eminently successful that it
seemed desirable that an association
bo formed whereby the attorneys might
bo brought together more closely than
has neen the case in the past.

A number of the nttorneys met to dis-
cuss the matter in the circuit court
room last Tuesday. A temporarily oi
ganization was forme,! this meeting,
nf which ( S. I'nrlsmith wns elected
the chairman nnd Claudius McHride the
secretary. A constitution and a draft
ef s were submitted, but in or-

der that all the members of the local
f.nr might have an opportunity to par-
ticipate in the di.scii.'sirJii of these, tho
meeting was adjourned until the follow-
ing 'and lequests were sent out ask-
ing them to be present.

- v president Carlsmltli.
The following day tho constitution

was gone over and adopted, ns well as
the The election of officers for
the first year resulted as follows: Pres-
ident, S. Ciirlsmith;
Harry Irwin; secretary, Claudius Mc- -

llrnle: treasurer, H. t Kolph. The ex- -

committee, in the hands of
which will I e placed most matters, for
primary action, consists the follow
ing meimieis: . II. Smith, chairman;
(.'lauding Mcitride, secretaiv; S. S.
K.ilnb, .1. W. ltuskoll and Ilnrrv Irwin.

Tho initiation fee is live dollars, nnd
the annual dues uniuimt to n similar
sum. Ar,ilicatioiis lor membership have
te pass through the hands of tho execu-
tive committee. A s fuvornble
vote is also required for a successful
candidacy, so entrance tho legal
hnon of 'bliss is going to be to some
nttorneys at least al out as
a proposition ns the proveibial needle
eye is to the predatory rich.

Promote aood reeling.
The objects of the association are set

out to lio the promotion ot good feeling
among the members of tho 1 nr of the
I'oiutli Circuit, to take action for
the general uplift of tho legal
profession, to assist its members
in every way consistent with public
duty, tn recommend legislation and,
iiuaiiy, when oven a membership cannot
tempt a member to remain any longer
in this vnle ol tears, to see to the
proper Interment of his mortal remains.

The s also provide for nnlm.il
meetings to bo held on December 23 of
each year. The other regular meetings
will lie helilNpiarterly, tnking place on
the third Wednesday of the last month
ot each quarter. The s also innko
provision for nuniinl dinners, to take
Tilucc in .lanunry of each year. Tho
first one will be hHd next month.

Those who lmo already joined tho
association nre "Attorneys Cnrhmlth.
Ilqssell, W. H. Smith, Corroa, Khip.iinii,
OMirio, V. K. l.yiunn, Wise, Meilrlde,
Irwin, Itolph nnd Kerry. .Judge i'aisons
was elected an honorary member.

RULE IS AMENDED
BY BAR ASSOCIATION

Iliilo HI relating- to applications for
Hiliiiiwlnns to the bar was niiieiidi'il yes-
terday by the kiipreme court to H'lul lis
follows:

"I. UhiIi upplii'iiut for adiiiUalnn to
the bar ahull rile with tho clerk nn

Kotling forth hi name, age,
UNtionalilv. lart place of ruaidanra, tlm
eburai-lit- and larm uf lua tudy, Hint,
If bo hu. been uilmilted In the bar
of any other ruurt, thai h li lii gnod
Udin, KuNUitNl 'rtlHcala of the

ainlliniii ' good moral tharasUr, atnl,

in mn
,i iualiiii

'ftm CHII.01HIH H vnwn.
toll' II" Illl H i, I. It

1 1. iii liin tli tt,H,.ii tiialilt
t 'I .1. t III.
I Il - (m.Ii.ih hiIi' i una I.,
UMixt It .'( ..iiii.u n.l iiuaituMul Uti
ll 'li i ,, 1. u i ,11. i .i,l

i II It I ,i i, i I ...

".'I .!' II.
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Father Slashed Baby's Throat to

Get Even With Mother, Who

Had Disobeyed.

(fdnll Special to The. Adertlscr.)
1IIU). December 2S. Crazed w t Hi

joulousy and strong drink, Arthur Ko
of Hilo.

at

day,

of

to

ear-ol-

child and then his own. It wns his In
sane idea that he wanted to punish his
wife - exterminating the rest of tho
ftnjilly.
s TCepekulo and his wife have had con-
siderable trouble, and it was only

recently that they affect ml a
conciliation, when the woman clime

back to Live with the husband, whom
ine noil deserted, tin riiristnius Day
lie wanted to leave the house In oritur
o enjoy the Christians festivities else

where. The husband objected,, but 'lie
went away in spite of his protest.

Kepelinio in hl turn accumulated a
jug, and when towaids the latter part
of the afternoon he returned home, only
to 11ml that tho wifo was sHIl away,
his drink-sodde- brain went reeling.

lie cried aloud imnro?ntions neninst
the absent wife, and finally annoum-cd- l

nis intention ot killing his child and
iheii himself. He reasoned that the link
of affection shown towaids them by 'the
woman made life not worth living for
the two of them.

Tought Aged Mother.
There? were in the house at the time

two Hawaiian women, one the man's
mother, and the other a rather well-know-n

woman, named Anna. Thoy
with the man, lint he becainn al-

together frenzied, and before they
could prevent it, he had secured n razor
with which he slashed the throat of 'the
child. The mother grappled with lt'i"
liekaio, but he Is a stioiiff man. nnd' he
flung her away, when Anna tackled bun.
in spite or the fact that her hand was
wounded in the melee, she hung on to
the man. He did manage to gash his
throat, but the wound wns net serious,
ami finally tho woman miiiinged to
break the handle from the 'blade of ho
weapon. In the mean timo help arriv-
ed, nnd the mini was. seemed.

Hoth ho and the child will survive.

LITTLE HOPE OF

(Continued from 1'ngo Ono)
principals of those bouts for prosocu.-tion-

,

feeling that they did not thor-
oughly understand the meaning of Hie
law and, moreover, they wero follow-
ing out a plan which hnd been in
voguo for many years nt tho barracks.

Now that the district attorney has
set forth in emphatic langungo what
ho will do in tho future, and with
lleneral Kunston siding in with him. it
looks ns if tho gamo of fighting vith
tho padded mitts has nbout said its
last farewell.

Word for Clean Sport.
Tho policy announced by d'eff Mc-Ca-

in regard to tho suppression of
prizefighting in Hawaii was a Biibject
very generally discussed on the streets
yesterday. The opinion commonly ex-

pressed was that voiced by Ifev. Itob-er- t

B. Smith, that boxing, properly ami
fnirly conducted, is clean, nmtily
sport and one that most men enjoy
seoing.

Hut that prizefighting as a profes-
sion, where men xtnnd lip rind ha'mihor
an opponent, or befit ono another into
insensibility, or where tho fight degene-
rates into a mere bruto endurance test
of a man's ability to livo 'through so
many rounds of terrific punishment
for a cash prizo is nn alleged
"sport" that this country enn well do
without.

Tint MMitimcnt. was hlso freely ex
pressed that Jeff McCnrn will ony bo
doing his fluty when ho uses the pow-
er of his office to enforco any law now
on tho stntuto books, whether concern- -

f - ..'.- -lllg priKCllglllllit; ur uiiy uiucr iiiiiutt
ful enterprise.

Approves Mc'Carn'8 Stand.
Kov. Itobcrt K. Smith said";

"I heartily approve of Mr. Mc-

Cnrn 's stand. The law should be sus-

tained. Whilo 1 not opposed to
boxing as a sport, fairly conducted,
whero two we'ii stnftd i! and try their
skill with the gloves, 1 am very sro6g.
ly opposed to such brutalizing exhibit-in- -

us Hhvh been jivcn lit the theaters
Honolulu, nnd I do not believe that

thoy should bo permitted. Mr, Mc-Ca-

is taking exactly tho right step
nnd T, for one, shall uphold bis ac
tleu."

SANTA GLAUS GOOD
L

TO HILO CHILDREN

fMnll Hpeeinl lo The Advertiser.)
HIM), December 2S. The Children's

'liritirnu Tree which was given nt the
Aimiiry lust Thursday afternoon, was
an even greater success than usual.
Over two thouiutnil children were made
happy, mid n generous had been tlm
iiimilon, that evim then thiTn wero
loya lelt over. Ilmlgii Htiles, who orlg
tiiully took tho InltiNtlve with the chlb
dren's tree IdiMi In lliln. I.i.k

lt In chiirge i.f the Hulvutlnn Army
work nn (Inliii. but he h'a olwnya had
wi much uMlitMin-- from the varlima
iliurcliea and aocletlea that it U ccrlnlii
but the lice rH'ii! Mill cinlure for

if ha Is a ineniliMf i, I hi- bin uf unv ' lliniiv iiir In coiiin
iither tnurt, the n rtiritnie uf adwla In U l'irt Vuri;ii ''hurcli w (lirlH

Inn h bur. l'ill a omi.uiiv the uuia MititrtuliiHieut Inul pliiM Ida Tup.
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Men Accused of Killing Japanese

Hack Driver Begin Fight
For Life.

(leorgo .1. .1. J.yons nnd Itny C. Smith,
vhnrged with tanrder in tlm first de-

gree, their alleged victim being a Ja-
panese linckdriver who was killed some
months hg6 nt Iwllei, were yesterday
placed on trial. City Attorney John

V. Cnthcart Is prosecuting the case,
while. S. K. Chlllingworth, Sr., repre-
sents l.voiis nnd l.eon M, Straus IS de-

fending Smith.
Tin' full panel of trial jurors' was

present In Judge liolilusoii's court yes-
terday morning when Clerk M. T."

cabled the roll, Ueo'rgo J.
O'Ncil previously excused for flic term
alone not belhg called. The first
twelve men .drawn by the clerk to try
the ense were:

tleorge E. llruns. WJlllnm K.
James V. Winn'e, Jntnes

Joseph Kernaiides. Joint Coffc'o,
William O. Kranklluj Ktigene X, Cntnp- -

bell, Ocrrit 1'. Wilder, Sam ruptihi,
John It. Thompson nnd Charles .1.

Joseph Kernaiides nnd William 0.
franklin were challenged for cause by
tho prosecution and excused; John It.
Davis and 'Charles 1'. Osborne were
drawn their places. Osborne wns
challenged by the prosecution and ex-

cused lor tho term, John William
being drawn in his place. The

prosecution next challenged John II.
'ihotnpsou ton'd On his being excused
for the term the panel became exhaust-
ed mid .link' i" ltobinson ordered Clerk
Sinionton to draw a special venire of
fifteen additional jurors wlto nre to
serve for tint rmlanco of the present
term. The additional jurors who are
to report this morning at hulf.-pas- t

oiglit o'clock are s follows:
llnriy A. Wilder, Clarence W. Water-

man, Hober't Hnir, JnniCs W. I).

Htephen J. Alencastre, John (1.

ltothwell, Itudolph I.. Auerbach, Wal-

ter L. Kmor.v. lljalniiir 1'. It. (Hade,
Nelson H. Lapsing, Henry V. ltoth, lleg- -

inald W. Warliam, Chnrles riilllips,
Hugh II. Walker and William (lrrvn

What the lino of defenso will be was
Indicated yesterday by the hypothetic
al question pui. xo, mo irospeciivo jur-
ors by Attorney Leon M. Straus. The
question was us follows:

''If ft is pioved to you beyond n
shadow of a doubt that ono of these
two men iiiust have committed the
crimq; if it also is proved boynnit n

reusonnblc doubt that tho other is
but Tt Is not mado absolutely

clear which of them, coinmitted tlm
murder, Svill you n?'iiult both of tlienil"

With but very few exceptions tho
tnlesiiicn replied in the ufliriuativc to
the 'question.

wiiLiiTiiriis

AT

E SUGAR MILL

A whole sugar plantation, including
the mill, warehouse, cottagCs, water
taukp, machinery, tools, appliances nnd

growing "cane, has liecn sold by Y. tfye-nar- i

nnd 1C. Mnynhara of Olaa to Wil-

liam Kinney of Kallmann, Hilo, Ha-

waii. Klnnoy for the entire
estate, but iissmiies tho payment of two
chattel pior'tgagCH which .now exist on

h'o property. Tho rtAin-r- s 'ot the sale
of the Hawaii plantation and mill' were
tiled in tho office oV the registrar of
conveyances .yesterday.

The inift in ipicstlon is a r

nffnlr rcehfly put hj "liy Japanese of
Olnn. The now in cultivation cov-
ers twenty aOres of leafed land. There
is oho, on hand a small quantity, of raw
sugar In tli'o warehouse.

Just what Kinney will' do with tlie
firoperty is fmt knohn nt this time.
However, ho is said to bo an expert
jpgnr man, having 'been manager of the
llonomu tMignr Company somo years
ago.

. . -- f-

FtlTEl OUT TO SES

A .lapnncae laborer, employed at llo-

nomu, committed suicidit late Thurs-
day evening liy .throwing himself Into
life sea olT tho Ifoiioinu roast, reports
the tli'nvall lli'lald. Ho had been spend-

ing th(! eVejiIng with several friends,
and towards midnight set olT alonu for
his home, somo llltln dlttauco awuy.
lie made, lio relereiii-cn- , as fur at can
I'd Ritthcied Irotn XMio who iveru In
his company thut evening, til Ids Im-

pending itoutli, hut loft them iippiirently
lull ot L'ood inlritn. Karlv viterdav
mornlhg one nf hit friends culled At
hhji limitc, anil flu. ling him hbneiil iiuidit
llllllllril'a HS to Ilia MhlllOMllOlltS. It
was then dividual flint he had not been
home nil nljlit, uiTi a n'stih wu in
alllutiK) for htln. Hy tlie luimli hU old
Mini III alloc hit ilUi'ini-fCit- lint there
wiia mi sign n' the man. Tlie polit-
wero infoiiiiail and ii wul.li Mat fl on
(lie Iwucli, JiiiriiiK yealer'lu) fdrauoou
uii iili! wan mpfnil in ilia naler mii
dislamit fiiiin (hit alinre, vrhl)i uaa fl
vrwanlt ruMiul tw lw Ihe titil lly ui
a man. An (Hurl wa made hv liy
Ndim-mat- i iiu'd t'i-- IfHMiilltni in tribu
ili brtily nr)nn by mihhmIu)( w uial
lining lu lie li hihi In llii' I Halt Tin'
imlrr HU' low lunyli, liuwi'ii'r, ainl I In
iwi-i- i wiff fmi't-.- l to ,..,-- l fiuu, Hirir
plain l,,,nli (ifh if ii.i. Hit liinl)
lull. , jl

Die it
TUNIGH T

Hawaiis Chief Executive to Bo

Given Rousing Reception By
Citizens Irrespective of Party
Affiliations; Ad Club Members
To Lead Paper Lantern Proces-

sion Escorting Man Who Now

Directs Territorial Government.

Delay in tlie arrival of Oowrnor
I'iiikhniu until nine o'clock this even-

ing has made only ono chnuge in tho.
plans of the Ad Club nnd others to d

to him the welcome and greetings
which had been arranged for this
morning, nnd that change is In timo
alone. Tlie gathering of tho Ad Club

clans will be this evening Instead, nnd

the program as at first fornn.:ated will

then be carried out.
One new detail lins been added to

tho former program, ami Hits i that
arrangements hnve been Hindu with jtho
Hawaiian KIcctric Company to hnvo
live long blasts I low n on Its power
house whistle ,iust ns soon as tho steam-
ship Ilenoliilnn is sighted. This till
give time for the members of the
"white brigade" of the Ad Club to
get ready and gather at the navnl dock
to bnanl the nnvy tut Xnvajo. The
Homilr.lnn was IMS miles oil' port nt
nine o'clock last night, and reported
to Kaliuku wireless that it will arrive
in port at nlno o'clock this evening.

.Members of the Ad Club met lu the
Young Hotel Unthskeller at noon yes-
terday, under the leadership of Presi-

dent W. It. l'ntringtnii, nnd decided thnt
whenever (lovemor I'inklmm reached
Honolulu they would be ready to wel-
come him, without regard to time or
weather. It wns nNo decided that tho
plans should hold for the reception.

Special Saluto for Qovefnor.
When the steamship is sighted the

members in white, with white hats and
yellow bands, will board tho Navajo,
which will circle the llonnlulan, firing
a Governor's salute, Tho tug will then
carry tho party buck, to the .Mutson
pier, where the vliite uniformed com-

pany will lino up and be tho first tn
porso'nnlly greet the flovernor as ho
leaves the steamer.

Also a special laulich, the Ilclelie, has
li'M'n vhnrteied by the Ad Club, and
on this the members of the icceptioii
committee will sail ntound tho Hobo-liila-

with the Navajo, returning in
tune to the pier to takn part in tho
welcoming ceremonies there.

It in expected that the Houolutaii
will reach the Queen street wharf soon
after nine-thirt- o'clock.

All the Ad ('lull member will carry
pnper lanterns to ndd to the s

of tli'o pniade in thu (lov-

emor V honor.
lu tills pnrndo theie will bo n num-

ber of automobiles in line, tlie first tn
contain Hie Ad Club reception commit-
tee; tlie second (lovemor I'ilikham,
Mayor I en, 1 resident Inrringtoii ot
the club, Colonel .lones, adjutant gen-

eral of the N. O. II., ami Dr. O. II.
Cooper, surgeon genornl, X. (1, H. In
the third unto will be tho ofllcers of
the Ad dub, and in those following
the city mid county ollicials and others.

Tho escort will consist first of the
white brigade of tlm Ad (lull, then
the other members of the chlb not in
uniform, followed by" the Democratic
cohorts, all with badges announcing
they lire Democrats, aiul then will eohio
tho niipiiin contingent, which, it is
expected, will eclipse all the, others as
to minihcr, led by a drummer boy.

nilpinos Will Bo There.
The Filipinos will hold n meeting

in tlie I'ilijiino .Mission lit noon today
to make the final arrangements to ,j6lu
in the reception of tho Governor and
take part In tho para'de this

The Hawaiian Ilniid, led by tfiiptnln
Herger, will heiitl tho procession, ainl
his new piece, "Tho flovernor Vink-ha-

March," will be tlie tune, to which
it will move along. The lino of march
will he to Queen fttioet, to Kekaulike,
to King, then to lort street, up lort
to Hotel street, mid thence to Itisliop,
to King stteet ugaiu mid along King
street to the Capitol grounds.

I'roiu the other Islands are arriving
Democrats ready to fall Jnto lino In
greeting- the Governor, nnd the llnwail
Democratic county committee has ap-

pointed a committee to represent tho
Dig Island at the reception tp the Gov-
ernor The coniiultliio consists of Imry
Irwin, Deputy County Attorney lleen,
Senator D. I;. .Metzger, David Itaiitlkn,
Kepresentative Archer Irwin, Attorney
'Correa, 'Senator I'raiik Woods, 1', I',
Woods, ,1. ,M, do .Mello nnd Henry W.
Kinney.

Tomorrow evening It Ih expected that
Governor I'ilikham will take part In
tlm New Year 'a Kvo Churlty Ilall by
the V.Wr, and ii box ha beeu reserviM
fur film In the big Armory.

The principal i eruption, however,
will be nn Nmv Yiair'a D"'i Tliuradiiy
(limning, when an uftluhil imiopllmi will
he linlil In llic tkiiiiie room, with

ua luniiter uf
At I 111 racuptlnn, which will

he Dumonriillt', I ha iniuutiara uf Ilia
jKirlt- will be In the foiKurouml, and
al the nf I he i mcjMiihfm
HlHitriinr I'lu'tliam will ihiI Ida iua
Mali til llic ato(ic of Hawaii

I'liial MiaiiifHiii nla areiv ihade lual
i'vwiih(r for a aali'ii uf xm.iiieeii uub,

w la tlnsl l..t a llim siiuail nf the

a.iil tc rmi i.iin.aiit, S ii II in
haiii if l,u i.li i.unl Haiti, t ,,, i,

at'iml o tin- linn n nr ill ll, iij ii ,1

friMiH'ia I Ilia I'teiiiun I'lie atluliHi will
If 'HI' IWIt liin "lllii llulllll.la.

trillion tt In, I. tt.ii pin , ii, ,,i iliiii.n
Ii i ll . ... ' it i ,ik i i I. , li i ii i

id. m

WATBlfr

MARINE TIDINGS.
By Merchants' Exchane

1'riday, December li.
YoUohnmn Arrived, Dec. 23, S. S

Nile, hencn ,Iec. 10.
Vlctorla-nil- ed. Dec. 21, S S.

for Honolulu.
Sail Sailed, Dec. L'.", bk.

itlthct, for IIoi'iolulu.
San Arrived, Dec. 25, S.

S. ihiterprise from Hilo, Dec. IS.
Nitrnto l'orts Sailed, Dec. 2j, schr.

Alert, for Honolulu,
Saturday, December 2".

Astoria rrived, Dec, SO, ship llret-ngne- ,

benie Dee. t.
San Vrancisco Arrived, Dje. 27, 7

a. in., S. S. Hongkong ilnni, henco Dec.
20.

, Monday December 20.
Hamburg-Sail- ed, "Dec. 7, S. S.

Menes, for Honolulu.
Yokolinma Arrived, Dec. 20. S. S.

Nippon Stum, henco Dee. IS,

I'ORT OF HONOLULU.

AKEtVED.
Tridny. December 20.

O. S. S. Sononiu, from Sydney iiml
Sninoa, n. in.

Str. Maui, from Mnhukonn, 1:10 a. in.
Saturday, December 27.

llr. S. S. Kestrel, from fanning
Islnnd, 7 a. in.

Str. Mnuna Ken, from Hilo, 11:30 n.
in.

Str. Miknhulu, from Maul nnd Mol
okai, II a. m. ,

Str. Noenu, from Ahukinl, ,1 a. m.
Sunday, December 2S.

Str. Cliiudliio, from JInui jiorts, 12:05
n. in,

Str. Kiiiau, from Kmini, 2:1.1 a. in.
Str. Llkelike, from Nawiliwlli, 2:15

a. ni.
Str. Wnilele, from Hilo nnd llnwail

ports, 8:15 a.m.
DEPAETED.

M. N. S. S. Wilhelmlna, for Hilo, p.m.
Str. Cliiiuliiie, for Mnui orts, 5 p. m.'
(J. S. o. Sononiu, for San Irancisco,

5 p. in.
Str. Miiiin'a I,on for Komi ports, noon.
Str. Itikelike, for Knuni. 5 p. m.
Str. Manna Ken, for Hilo, 3 p. m.
Am. schr. Dauntless, for Gray's Har-

bor, 8 a. in.
Monday December 20.

Str. Claudine, for .Muni and Mnlokai,
5 p. m.

Str, Miknhala, for Maui nnd Mnlo
kai, 5 p. in.

Str. .Maui, for Muhukotin and
10 a. in,

Str. I.ikelike, for Kauai polls, 5 p.m.
Str. Noenu, for llaunlci and Ivutiai

points, 5 p. m.

rABSENClEES.
Arrived.

I'er str. Miknhala,. from Mnui and
Molokni, December 27. II. C. Ilnwninn,
fl. 'Stanley, A. 1). llowman, Miss A.
llonpill, Mrs. H. Cockett, R. K. Moo-hiiii- ,

Mrs. S. Mookini, Dr. YY M. Mc-

Coy mid child.
I'er str. Noeau, from Ahukinl, Decem-

ber 27. Miss liny lies and O. tlnck-holU- .

I'er str. Milium Ken, December 27.
Prom llilo: .1. K. Sheedy, T, Yiimada,
D. K. Met7.ger, Mrs. Geo. T. Kluegel, It.
Ileen, Miss F. bteele, .1. 1'eieiru, .1. 11.

llrarton, W. .T. Jlamptnn, T. H. Mullln.
l'rom Mnhiikoua: Mrs. (I. I.. Kopa and
two children, Miss Akmiu, Miss K.
Stewart, It. A. Austin, 11. 1 Wood anil
Wife, Mrs. Vi. T. Durston. Prom Kaw
iilhne! O. Soteiison, Prom McGregor:
M. l'eresi nnd wife, MIsh IVre?., V.
ITcnidu, V. I.. Steonsnn, .1. . llerg-Mro-

K. Halauia, I,. II. Hart, XI. I'..
Tlond. I.nhninn: 11. linker, K.
Mitnni and wife, Miss M. P.

Predenberg, Miss M. Leslie, I,. Tolirl- -

uer, .Miss j;. ri. Minltii, v. uatiiuian.
I'er sir. Klnnn, from Kauai, Decem-

ber 2S. Mis. I'iiiiI, A. libeling, Miss
Jlnndoii, Mrs. Y Kim, Mrs. T. lirumlt,
All Chock, li. D. Tiinmons, A. I..

P. Schmidt, Mrs. A. 1.. Sam,
Miss A. U Sam, Mis. Oliver, Mrs. 11.
)'.. Telilit, .1. '. Ilartcls, T. Onoken, It.
Hilvn, Miss M. Silvn, Mm. Chns. Akau.

IVORY STOCKS LOW.
WASHINGTON, December 11. At

the last ipiarterly sale of ivory in Ant-wrp- ,

November 5 mid 0, 301,000 pounds
were sold, as coinpured with SIM,iMil
pouiidH lu 101'J. The stink on hand is
only fortyoint tons, us compared with
Ui inns in r.u..

CABLED SUGAR QUOTATIONS
Sugar quotation, recolved yesterday

by tho linwiiilan Sugar Planters' Aaao-ciatlu-

from tho Cnlifnriiln and llawal.
Inn Hugur Itcflnlnu ('ompiiny nrni M
ilHgrfe tat rentlifiigiiU S.IIA, !.'.,Ml i

ah degree nnalyaia hunt a IDd, T,a7.

Mra. James V.. Pumano ,ifur maay
tH.il a rualilsnt uf Ililu, illi-- l ni ltr
home iim PoMUbuwai slrnl m ilmt n,
lata! Thursday mtiriiinu niii r nn

lint laaliutf iibiiiwt iim m n. tt

in Sew Vi.ik ki.iI, i,i. M, iiiS'i, lallu, Mild went In 1 1., in ln- - -- '

b lit, 'a ,i ilaliMI, ii, alt Inl ll, . II,
I nut u at it fa In l.i

.Im .Hi 11 ,..
I laltfc liillliber nr I iHiple

wilt 1111, liii led In Hit
hi III, (mill ,111, 1. mil

I ... 1. I --

I I 11.1

II...
I 11,1.

Honolulu Stock Exchan,

Mnmln. Iiecember "J!', 1015.

NAME OF STOCK jJJ

Atprrantlt
Alex. & HaUltvin Ltd . $ 5.003.000 100
C UrcwttA Co llJOMuull IUl!

SUOAI

r.w , 5,nto.coc
lUlkU i.soo.ooo
Haw. Alllcullunl ...J 2.000.000
Haw. Com. & Sue. Co. lo.ouo.nor
Maw. Sue. Co , 3,000.000
nonoKia ..; 2,iuu.uu.
lio.iomu
Hutchinson Sum Hlin- -

.titlonCo
Kihuku ,
Kckahi Sutir Co i

Koloa
McUrmtc Sue. Co. Ltd,
Oiliu Surjr Co
Olli Suiiir Co. Ltd .
Onomca I.WI.OOt
I'aauhait Sue. Plin. Co.
racmc
Pall
I'cpcckco
Pioneer Mill Co ..
Walalua Atr. Co...
Wailuku Sucir Co..
Walaunlln .........
Wiimca Sugar MU1.

M11CEUA.IEOUI

Haiku PS P Co. Ltd.
Haw. l'.lcctric Co....
Haw. Irr. Co. Ltd....
Haw. I'incaiiple Co ..
llilo R. K. Co. ltd..,
llilo R. li. Co. Com..
Honolulu Itrcwinc A

MallmjCo Ltd...
Hon. On Co. PId ...
Hon. (Jas Co. Com."
II. K.T.iL.Co. Com.

ri. Co..
Mutual Tel. Co
O. R. iL.Co
Pahani Rub. Co
Tanjonc Ulok liub Co

Bonds

Hamakul Ditch Co 6.
Haw. Com. & Sucar Co.

aneIt. ..!: t.. r. c,.Attiiaii 11, vu v..,..
Haw. Tcr. 4 p c (Re- -

iuiiuiiik i:vj ,,,...
Hiw. Tcr. 4 p c Im
Hati-.Tc- 4 p c Pub Im

Scr.
Haw. Ttr. 41J p c
lliw.Tcr.4'inc
Haw.Tcr.3Hpc
llilo R.K. Orcilinuco-

19511

llilo R. K. Co. Kef. i

Iixtn. Con. 6
Honokai Sue Co. 6 p c

lion. (In Co., Ltdris..
llon.R.T.I.Co.Spc
Kauai Ky uo. M,
Kohala Ditch Cf..(i5...
Mcltrrdc Eucar Co., M
siuiuai ici.os
Nalom.il Con. 6s
O. K. A L. Co. 5 pc...
Oahu Sucar CO. 5pc
(Illl Suaar Co. 6nc.
PacillcUunao fcrllizcr

Ca.Ci
Pacilic Sutar Mill Co.

oi ,
Pioneer Mill Co. b pc.
San Carlos Mill Co p.c
VVala'uaAgr. Co. 5 nr..

3.00.

750.MK

i!O0.Mt
I.WO.UX
I.TW).0rtT,

750,000
3,500,000

u.ooI
5.0AOX

Z.UU.UUI.
7M.O0C

2LBO.0OC

7J0.O00
4.000.OX
4.MO.00C
icoo.oa

202, 00C

125.000

W0.OT
7aj,00

l.2.auti
700.000
164.840

2l,00U
500.000
1SU.UUC
20.t,0X

13)7.500
Z. 00,1101

386.000
5.(100.01X1

3UO.0

Ami. Out
sumlint

2UO.0O0

998,000
UJU.UOU

800,000
l.50U,uu(.

I.5CO.00C

1.000.0
IJIUUV
1.241.000

1.000,000

3,500.000
60UIIJO
300.000
twi.ooo
4SJ.UIi
MO.OOO

2,000,001)
23u.ax,

'.oisorr
2,000.000

SoO.OOO
2,500.000

4CO.O0O

500,000
hoo.im.'
400,000

500

20
mo
to
20
a)
20

20
70

100

100
too

10

10 1

11

20

ISO

123
21

19

id'

4n
'sjji!?!!!

IS
37S

too

15
IU1
1J5
ZIKI

J- -

a

14

50 . .,,
15
5Z

20
175

90

"m
M

31
20x1

150
19

130
22
13

ICO

ioi"

'55"

OS

MX

Between Boards.

Wainliia. 20. 10. B5.IJ0: 10 Pines.
ri7..'i0j 23 I'ines, yS.00; 75 Hilo Com.,

Sugar Quotations.
SS Dep. Analysis Hoots, 8s 10yd;

pnrity, 'd.Olj 110 Veg. Centrifugals,
3.125.

10 TIE RESCUE

(Continued from Pago Ono)
biggest possiblo Christmas present it
could get, namely the restoration of its
good name, ills stand has mado it
immaterial stand may bo taken
by Kaulinuo or any other opposing
member uf tho board,

Keuloha says ho is prompted by a
desiro to do his duty ns a member of
tho board of supervisors, nnd tho dnto
of his determination bears him out.
Tho community should bo gratoful
enough nt cscnpiug tho ignominy which
seemed certain, to take Kealohu at hla
word.

Democrats for It.
Tho dawn of an active reign

90

81X1

what

Deinocriiev in tin lslnnds liroii"ht to
lif.t tin. Input Demnfcnits last week,

This manifested itself through a inoct-- .
iiil' of tho Democratic county comt
tee. it was a very representative one?
ami also very successtui. y

While the niniii object of tho rnept
ing was to discuss ways and means for
haviui; tus Islnnd fittingly represented
in tin reception of (lovemor I'inkhnni
when he arrives in Honolulu, the com-

mittee took tho opportunity to fc on
record n being strongly- - in favor of
having tho audit of tho county finance
continued, it did so by tho adoption
of the following resolution, which "was

oidereil seat tn Kwaliko and JCanehai-lua- ,

the Democratic supervitors:
"lio it rosolW by the Democratic!

comity committee of the County of l,

representing the Democratic party
in said county, that it is tho sense of
the said committee thnt the audit of
the books of account and accounts of
the saiil county should be completed;
that a aiim of money siiDled-ii- t to defray
the expenses of such audit up to and
Including the thirty first of December,
IPIU, shmihl be appropriated out of tho
eoiuitv fnuds; that tin money so ap-
propriated should be expended only for
tho audit of the sold books of account
and accminta, and for no other purpose;
that a ropy 01 tills resolution no sent
to the limiioi-rafl- membera of thu faid
hoard of superviiMira, with Hie request
that llic Kit il auHimanm In, e tho ncu
iiMiurt atepa to lirtim about the upprn.
print I. in ni iilhilciit .iiiiiiiv In provldn
for the aiii. audit.

" I'liniiliirol lt limit Irwin
"hiriiuili.,1 ii) o. T Mhiiuiiaii "

RTEVUDORirflLBS SUH
FOR $1000 DAMAQES

Kanlaiiu I,i Died M

'tli fur noun u,i mil tint Ohhu
'ami niii,iiiii mil Mctalni,

ini,, .nt hi His of
if 1 ho ft. I urn I court

thai "hit wiifhliiK
inl tin airaniar p
). 'i lual he wail

.. iini leu lit a uu nf miW
l.i. ii,i.'.i r..f iio mjiiriea
. it,. .11, v 1,., nt rgurl n

... o (I u '
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THE CARABAO SONG.
President Wilson is netting mighty little applause in tile nuiinland

press for (lie ridiculous stand lie assumed after tlie now famous
Carabao dinner. As a general thing tlie press believes that the I'resi-den- t

is acting altiijielher too pettishly for the position ho is trying
to fill and reflecting credit neither on the presidency nor the party
that placed him where he is. The Los Angeles Times is one of the
many papers which compares President Wilson with Professor Wi-

lsonwhile it points out that the song concerning the friends of Bur-

ton Harrison is by no means what President Wilson thinks it is.

"The President of the United .States is peeved," says tlie Los An-gele- s

paper. "He has informed his cabinet members, also the of-

ficers of the army and navy, that his peevishness must be contagious
and if they know what is good for them they will immediately inocu-

late themselves with the malady and forthwith condemn the Ordei
of the Carabaos, composed of regular and volunteer officers of the
United States.

"Jlr. Wilson's ultra-sensitiv- e sense was sorely wounded by the
Hats and his official dignity was impaled on the sharps of 'Damn.
Damn, Damn the Insurrectos.' He called its rendition 'disgraceful'
and forthwith resigned as an honorary member of the order. Sec-

retary Daniels, who was present, rather tardily announced that the
song 'was in poor taste and should have, been eliminated. Othore
dependent on the President for their patronage and peaqe of mind
including their .jobs, have hastened to agree with him. He declare.'
it to he a satirical attack on him, his administration and his Philip-
pine policy.

"The joke of the whole thing is that Mr. "Wilson and the othei
Democrats who seem so desperately anxious to he offended by n.

little insignificant song do not know what they are talking about
They say it is a direct slap at the Democratic administration. We
say that the song originated while lr. Wilson was still a pedagogue
wielding authority with a pointer and settling the destinies of na-

tions in a classroom with theories. That song has no more to do
with the present administration or the Wilson policies than 'Yan-
kee Doodle,' 'Dixie,' or 'My Old Kentucky Home.' If any admin-
istration should have had cause to be offended it would have been
the Ileptiblieans; but the Presidents since the days of Aguinaldo.
all the cabinet members who served with them, and all the officer)-o- f

the army and navy understood under what circumstances the song
was written and why it has been perpetuated at the annual dinners
of the Carabaos.

" 'Damn, Damn. Damn the Filipinos' (not insurrectos), was the
war song of the Philippines. To the tune of 'Tramp, Tramp, Tramp
the Hoys Are Marching' its melodious notes rang amid the jungles
as the boys in khaki stumbled through underbrush, grimly follow-
ing the trail of native bandits and insurrectos. In their hearts those
soldier boys damned the Filipinos and heartily. They followed the
flag as long as duty asked it. nevertheless praying for the hour when
they could be returned to their 'own beloved homes' those homes
'back in the States' of which they fondly talked and dreamed. It
was the song of war; it sped the hours on the march and lifted the
gloom of the little camps far 'out in the wilderness of alien isles;
m its echoes were the heart throbs of a nation's fighting men.

"And it is appropriate that the officers of the Order of the Cara-
bao i the carabao is a sort of Philippine ox), meeting annually to
renew old memories and enjoy tlie gaiety of old associations, should
sing that song.

"Put Mr. Wilson a decade ami more after it had been shouted
from thousands of soldier boys' throats hears of it being. given at
the Carabao dinner, and grows indignant because be thinks it is a
reflection on his policies! Mr. Daniels expresses his amazement that
the song was known 'so quickly in so many different quarters' after
being given at the Carabao dinner! As secretary of the navy he is
woefully ignorant of the human-intere- side of his military depart
ment There is not a marine detachment on any one of the ships
ol tlie navy where that song is not known and sung. There is not
a barracks in the I'nited States or in the Philippines that does not
hear those words and that tune as some veteran of the insurrection
grows reminiscent. It is one of the classics of the army and marine
corps, and perhaps unknown to .Mr. Wilson because it has never been
incorporated in an anthology or inserted in a text-book- ."

DEMOCRATIC DISTRESS ROCKETS.
Democratic apprehension over appropriations is very noticeable.

It is borne in upon tin- - party that shortly they may find a congress
on their hands with a spendthrift record. Distress rockets are being
sent up. The new members are very insistent. First termers know
the importance of having some thousands of appropriations to theii
local credit when it comes to asking a renoiiiination. There ha
never been such a .scramble. Southern members are serious offend-
ers, It is many, many years since they had such an opportunity.
There are Southern war claims, aggregating tens of millions of dol-
lars pending in congress. All the resistance of all the influential
leaders is called for to prevent the payment of these out of the treas-
ury Hut that is only a starter. This is the year and the time when
a score of ambitious measures for fresh impropriations are home:
advanced. Some of them are especially worthy : some are not worthy.
Some are for educational purposes: some for good roads: some foi
government ownership of utilities, and so on through a formidable
category.

Congress apparently is ready to build a railroad in Alaska. There
is no discounting the necessity. It will take .tHO.OOO.OOO or $40,000,-00- 0

out of the treasury. There is sentiment, probably, for acquiring
long distance telephone lines as a beginning of government owner-
ship of both telephone and telegraph. That could easilv require an
authorization of $100,000,000 or $200,000,000. The good'roads move-
ment is immensely popular in congress and in many parts of the
country. There is almost no limit to the amount which might be
appropriated for thai purpose.

The Panama Canal is as good as llnished. Appropriations therefor
will be greatly reduced this year. It affords excuse for appropria-
tions in new directions. Heretofore, when the speaker of the house
had czar-lik- e authority lie could almost stop such things hv com
mand mil timt power lms taken away from a speaker, dust
now the speaker, the majority leader, and a few others are trying
to ixfieiwj such authority. It will be interesting to note how'siie-(sfu-

l
they can be. Will the houw respond f M has an enormous

l ioiil. and large iiiHJoriticw in tin- - ,use me oxuitmliiigly dilllmilt
t handle. The rear of outdoing Itepiiblicfin ewigrosMw 'in appro--

.turns und even of hciuu the most exiwiiMvo congress in history
. "'t at all llvuly with the individual member, who Is imar to gelling
hunk of public funds for Ida own oiiktltuuiiW.

1 1 mii ihyt thcac certainly ar-- for the DmimiwcnIIu brethren, ivlm
I "iMllKC lU MtUNtioll.
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THE REAL VIOTORIANO HUERTA.
IMwin Kmers who has some reputation as a war rnrrmNHMl- -

enl, writes an article for the Fortnightly lleview in which he takea
all the wind and water out of the claim that (Ion. Vieloriann Hiwr-la- ,

the Mexican dictator, is a man of military eiihia. DiiriiiK 1

long sojourn in Mexico Mr. Knicrsnn has had exceptional npiMir-tuiiilie- s

for the study of (leneral Htierta, and he does not hesitate
to picture him as an ignorant braggart.

lluerta graduated from the military academy of Chapultepee at
the age of twenty-one- , and was assigned to the engineer corps of
the army. At college he distinguished himself ehielly in mathema-

tics and' astronomy, and in the army he showed much aptitude for
military map making, and his military experience has consisted
chiefly of small expeditions against the Indians, where his service
has been more distinguished by brutality than genius. Mr. Kmer-so- n

describes him as boastful, arbitrary and inclined to discount
the strength of his opposition. The following speech which Mr.

Emerson heard him deliver during an hour of conviviality is typi-

cal of the man:
"I am not afraid or the gringocs. Why should I be J No good

Mexican need be afraid of the gringocs. If it had not been for the
treachery of President Santa Ana, who sold himself to the United
States in 1817, we should have beaten the Yankees then, as we sure-
ly shall beat them next time. Let them cross the ltio Hravo! We
will send them back with bloody heads. We Mexicans need not he

afraid of any foreign nation. Did we not beat the Spaniards? Did
we not also heat the French, and the Austrians, and the Belgians,
and all the other foreign adventurers who came with Maximillian?
In the same way we would have beaten the gringocs had we had a

fair chance at them. The Texans who beat Santa Ana at San .Ja

cinto, you must know, were not gringocs, but brother Mexicans, of
whom we have reason to he proud, lo my mind, there are only two
real nations in the world besides our old Aztec nation. Those na
tions are England and Japan. All the others cannot properly be
called nations, least of all the Fnited States, which is a mere hodge-
podge of other nations. One of these days England and .Japan and
Mexico will get together, and after that there will be an end to the
United States."

-.- ..

ENCOURAGING SMALL FARMER.
Beginning January 5, The Advertiser will publish a weekly lisl

of wholesale prices for Island produce in the Honolulu markets
while A. T. Longley, superintendent of the home markets division
of the Hawaii Experiment Station will also supply a weekly mar-
ket letter for publication. The marketing division was authorized
by the last legislature, an appropriation having been made for that
purpose.

Dr. E. V. Wilcox has been a close student of cooperative mar-
keting organizations for the last twenty years. He stated to The
Advertiser Saturday that there are ten times as many cooperative
marketing organizations in the United States as in England and
Germany combined, although there is very little American litera-
ture on the subject. One Southern farmer's organization that both
sells produce and purchases machinery, fertilizers, seed and sup-

plies for its members includes over three million farmers and plant-
ers. California, Oregon, Idaho, Washington, Utah and Colorado
have their fruit marketing organizations. In the Central States
the farmers have got together on their corn, wheat and oat crops as
well on the scores of minor products usually associated in the Ha-- ,

waiian public mind with "small farming." There are cooperative
societies in New York and New England; in Kentucky. Tennessee
)nd tin- Caiolinas they united in the marketing' 'of tobacio, earlv
truck crops, the peach and berry crops; and in the Gulf States they
are almost a controlling factor in cotton.

The prime objects of farmer's cooperative unions are, continuity
of supply, an honest and uniform pack, and standardization of
grades. The idea is to put the growing, packing and marketing
of farm produce on a Jiusiness basis. l

The sales of the marketing division here in Honolulu amount now
to about two thousand dollars a month and the immediate cost ti
the taxpayers of Hawaii is $i:(f per mouth. Tlie experiment sta-
tion hopes to he able to continue this work until such time as the
growers of small produce have standardized the met buds of pro-
duction and are ready to take it over themselves, and continue te
operate it on a basis of mutual profit. These cooperative societies
are not corporations. Each member bears his pro rata of the cost-i-

proportion to the volume of his own produce handled and gets
all the proceeds from his own stufl' less only the handling charge
The cooperative market difl'ers in that regard from a commission
business. The commission merchant charges a fixed rate. The co-

operative organization usually employs its managers, bookkeepers-an-
office clerks and often docs what a private corporation would

do, holds out an incentive in the way of increased pay to its em-

ployes, depending on sales made at above the market price. The
society does what the average commission merchant does not do
It tries to inform its members as to supply and demand, but it also
endeavors to have the contributing members keep the supply uui
form.

Lack of uniformity of supply has been a serious drawback in the
island small farm trade. For example, for the week ending De-

cember 'JO, turkeys threatened to be a drug on the market. On De-

cember 127 the market had no turkeys.
What Doctor Wilcox would like to see the island turkey raisers

do would be to guarantee a regular supply every week in the year
to hold their produce subject to call, just as the ranchers do with
their beef cattle. So also with garden and farm produce plant so
as to be able to supply vegetables or other farm produce regularly
throughout the year. There is perhaps half a million dollars' worth
of farm and orchard produce imported into Hawaii that might just
as well be produced here, and not only can be, but will be, some (lay.

The marketing division of the experiment station is intended to
help the farmers in the practical way of selling their goods for them
but also intends to give the growers that trained expert scientific
supervision of crop production that lies entirely outside the field
now occupied by tlie retail merchants and commission men.

WHY?
The football season is over. More than a dozen deaths have been

reported and some hundreds of injuries more or less serious, and not
i". few of which will undoubtedly handicap their victims for life. What
are the corresponding advantages for which so considerable a sacri
fice is made?

Apparently these are rather hard to find. In both the Armv and
the Navy, where the after careers of athletes can be followed care-
fully, the report is that athletes are shorter lived, are more liable to
develop the diseases of heart and arteries which bring on premature
senility and are in general distinctly less fitted for their work in after
life than their c fellows. The excuse for football, as for
other serious attention to inter-collegia- athletics, is that it makes
for healthy bodies, which are quite as important as healthy minds.
Wo now have the demonstration that it is detrimental to health of
body.

Faculties everywhere complain that it diverts attention from study
and definitely disturbs scholarship. Thai every one admits.

Why, then, dons it coiitimief U the principal reason tho I'anl that
it attracts large crowds, just as did Hie spnelneles of thn ainnhilliesler
at II. ii r a piie fight does in our time? It would bv worth while
haviiiK the answer In that ipiustion Why f
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GOVERNOR P1NKHAM.

Uomnor Pliiklmm reaches Honolulu today lo bojrln his ofllcial

duties and a cordial welcome awaits him. Governor Pliikham was
not the choice of any considerable portion of the community and
his appointment came as a particular disappointment to the Demo-- ,

i.als of Hawaii, hut thes facts belong to the past and. need nevei .

be referred to again. For the present, the Governor will find Hawaii
united in its welcome and sincere in its aloha to liini ready to fall
into step and follow in whatever path of progress Jin may elect
to inarch. The future for the new Governor is what (he chooses to
make it.

It is a pity, from many standpoints, that the first welcome to
be given to the Governor, when he arrives this evening, and the re-

ception lo be given him on New Year's Day cannot be
The Ad Club, a body, representative of the community,
made the first suggestion of a n welcome and, had the
idea back of the Ad Club's plan been followed out by the rest of
the community, all parties and all factions could have gathered as
citizens of Hawaii in a welcome to the Governor of Hawaii. The
various Democratic organizations, however, with decidedly bad taste,
have taken every possible step to make the welcome at the wharf
a partisan one and to transform the reception of all the citizens
to the Chief Executive of the Territory into a Deinocratice recep-
tion to the Governor of the Democratic party.

The excessive zeal of the Democratic leaders is resented by a
very large number of those who helped Democracy carry this island
last year and, we believe, will be resented as well by the Governor.
It will, undoubtedly, have a tendency to place him in a false posi-

tion at the start, as we have no idea that he expects to confine his
work to the hopes and ideals of those who have come to the front
in the Democratic ranks. If he should he would prove a disappoint-
ment to his friends and a distinct surprise to the rest of the respon-
sible portion of tlie community.

The Advertiser looks forward to a businesslike ad-

ministration from Governor Pinkhain, and is prepared to assist the
Executive along these lines as it may be able.

A UNITED HONOLULU.
Director-Gener- Dougherty, of the Mid-Pacif- Carnival, makes--- i

new point in favor of the movement so well started by the cham-
ber of commerce and merchants' association, for closer relations
with the Japanese business community, when he calls attention te
their part in past carnivals, and their expected part in the coining
me. Ilonolulans who were here several years ago all remember

how the Japanese look the town by storm, and by surprise, Avilh

.1 great Japanese lantern parade as the closing feature of Floral
Parade day. It was their own idea, carried out on a big scale and
with boundless enthusiasm, and every year since, they have wound
up the day with a similar outburst ,of carnival spirit. One year they
did it in a driving rain, and if everything else was dampened, the
'brers and yells en route showed that their ardor wasn't.

These are displays of a spirit which will be furthei
shown at the coining banquet. In the dinners they have given to
the white merchants and others, the Japanese have shown them-
selves splendid hosts. Though the leader in bringing about the
plan of return entertaining, Carter is by no means the
only citizen who has felt the wish to see the white business men
show 'their appreciation in some cordial manner witness the quick
and unanimous response to his suggestion of a return dinner. Be-

fore he made his suggestion, the Carnival management had voiced
its wish to hear more and more from the Japanese and other races,
as general participants in the planning as well as in the carrying
out of arrangements for a carnival season from which all benefit
together.

It is one of the proudest boasts of isolated Hawaii that in busi-

ness, social, religious and other affairs here all races work together
in harmony. All together at the banquet table, and all together in
mnvcmcjils such as the carnival plan, which are for the good of
every community in tlie Ishiiids, tlie people of Hawaii lose sight of
race lines, and move as one community. Everything that helps to
preserve this liarmoiiv is for the general prosperity and well being
of all.

SENATORIAL NECESSITIES.
t .James M. Haker, secretary of the well known United States
senate, reports the "expense accounts" turned in by members of
the senate, lie shows expenditures for razors, mustang liniment,
floss pillows, grapefruit knives, spools of red tape, throat gargle,
hay, oats, meal, bran, straw, arnica and horseshoes.

With the donkey in the place where the elephant used to was
it is easy to understand where some of the materials and supplies-wer- e

used. The elephant needed neither shoes nor bran, but on the
other hand he probably would put away a ton ol hay where tlie long-eare- d

one would use a bale of standard No. 2 timothy, western classi-
fication. Possibly it costs more to keep an elephant after all.

Hut greatest interest will center in the arnica and gargle. Who
used which? "We want to know. We have a right to know. The
people are now and hereafter to elect senators and they are our ser-
vants. We demand to know who was forced to gargle his throat
after the assault and which had his wounds arnica 'd. And also we
ask if the mustang liniment js of tho familiar "good-for-nian--

beast" brand and if the requisitions were signed by senators who
do not keep a horse, a mule, u'donHjyor an elephant.

Jlr. McAdoo has been 'kept, 'busy with announcements, pro-

nouncements and promulgations .designed to save the country from
the wicked machinations of theEastern financiers. Mr. Wilson hasl
done wonders while MeAdiVo was keeping the crowd back. The pub-li- e

has known little except that Mr. Wilson kept congress in session
in spite of its efforts to adjoin l, in spite of tlie world series, in
spite of the Army and Navy game and in spite of everything else
urged as a reason for taking a few days' rest.

Hut what we do not know is: What did Mr. Wilson do that
required the use of mustang liniment? Who of the senators has or
have found it necessary to gargle betimes? Possibly the arnica ex
plains the sudden aeceptancce of tho situation by those Republicans
and Democratic recalcitrants, who agreed to let the currency lull
go through.

And the floss pillows my stars, but some of the senators will
have hard times explaining to the boys in the trenches! It wouldn't
have been so bad explaining to a few legislators, but now when di-

rect canvass of the hill billies must be made, when thq oue-gallu- s

man must be approached, and the hnj'iiy-haudc- d n ol toil
appeased, those floss pillows will rise up as an insurmountable wall
between the voter and the vote solicitor.

Again we demand the names of those who signed the requisi-
tions for mustang liniment, floss pillows, arnica and gargle.

PASSING HOUR.
The merchant who has sullieiciit faith in his own goods to ad-

vertise thein, going on record in printer's ink, is the man worth
patronizing. That mail can ho depended upon.

It is fortunate that K'uhio is in Honolulu, ready to receive any
delegations who may wish to call upon him relative lo a repeal of
the law against prize fighting. If he were at Washington, it would
be mi inconvenient.

.loll' McCain has lakeii the right stand. Whether piigilihiu Ik

defensible ur nut is not the question. The law prohibits it ami the
law should he enforeed. If it is not a proper law, it nhiiiild he re.
Mulil, hut until II Is repealed it wioubj lie uxutomu,

lufwriimllon whitdi rwiwlu Tito Ailvurtism- - from the Coal is to
Ilia nflWl tlml Uovnniur 1'inlilntlll l Ktilii lu turn out n sura ilitMtp.

MliuMtlll lo tJttf "firfUUlMlliwi" 01 l)l lutMll DajlliMll'MlU' Mi'ty,
wWaJj W m ut th Imi tiling tvu luivy jjwirtl mjumiiiIiu Owwjiur
ltNklM Ui iUi. Juit lifiw Hie iiw nVDiiwr aaultl fall iu illmp
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HQLBRQN LOSES

DIVORCE SUIT

Action Based on Drunkenness Dls.

missed Husband Furnished
Liquor to Wife.

Judge Wlllinm A. Whitney yesterday
ili'iiirit Itnbolt lloltiron, .lr., the request
Hint hit he divorced from his wife, '.

thcr P. Ilolhron, whom llnllirun charged
with iiittiiprniif o. Judge Whitney

i declared that Ilulbron pay his
wife's iittorneyH fifty dollars for coun-M- 'l

Icon anil tho cost uf the court us
well. Ilolliroii admitted on the ntnmt

that he iiycd with his wife following
tlie filing of his unit for divorce.

.Mrs. llolbrou freely admitted that
occasionally got jingled not

drunk 1mt that he husband brought
tho boo7o hunic and that they all loll
to in drinking ami having n good time.
Attorney Clem K. Quinn, who repre-
sented the wife, made an earnest argu-
ment to the court at the close of tho
taking of tho evidence, which Judge
Whitney listened to patiently. Ilol-
hron is n member of tho loenl detective
force and Quinn claimed Unit his evi-
dence on Hi" stand in this particular
case was nothing but "police court evi-
dence and your honor knows what that
amounts to. Ilolhron lied on the stand
nnd your honor knows it," exclaimed
(Jiiinii witli considerable force. Tho
libel was dismissed.

Divorco for Japanese.
Judge Whitney granted a decree of

divorce from Kuji Komatsu from
Komatsu on tho around of non- -

support, the decree to take effect Jan-
uary 10, Itlll.

Kaichr Kurihara has brought a suit
for divorce against liisw-ife- , Suyo, Kuri-
hara, whom he charges with a statutory
offense. Mr. and .Mrs. Kurihara were
married in Honolulu by the ltevcrcnd
Mr. Miyao .January 8 last.

The final accounts of Margaret T.
Morgan as executrix of tho estate of
lames I'. Morgan, deceased, were ap-
proved yesterday bv .lodge Whitney
and tlie executrix discharged.

Wl'l Ilaudlo Estate.
Mary 11. Kirliler was yesterday ap-

pointed, without bond, as tho executrix
of the estate of Hrzczowbky, de-

ceased, by Judge Whitney,
The guardianship matter of Henry

Wharton was yesterday continued by
Jmlgo Whitney until January 21, at
nine o'clock in the morning.

In tho two replevin cases of II. S.
Decker against High Sheriff William
Henry, arising over tlie question of
ownership of tlie race marc Sonoma,
luclgo Whitney yesterday appointed 8.
II. I)crby of Han l'rancisco as commis-
sioner for the court to take the deposi-
tion of I. W. O'Kourkc, who is a wit-
ness in the case.

Dutch Nation Planning Big Proj-

ect For Making 'Large Area

Availablo for Cultivation.

Tlie Dutch nation is planning tho con-pic-

of that arm of the North Sea
which penetrates tlie Netherlands for a

distance of eighty miles, covering somo
'.,1)00 squill e miles of fertile soil with
salt water. This important project is
fully described in the January Popular
Mechanics Magazine.

The Zuider Zee (Southern Sea) was
formerly a salt marsh or lako known to
the Itomniis as tlie and floods
occurring in the thirteenth century gavo
it its present size, nearly thirty-fiv- e

miles wide, but shallow, averaging only
ten to nineteen feet in depth.

In her speech from the throne at tho

recent opening of the Dutch Parlia-
ment, the (Jucen of the Netherlands
stated that a bill would be introduced
for the draining of the Southern Sea

so as to form a new province. This pro-
ject is tlie result of years of careful
study and will be doubtless carried to
successful consummation, although it is
estimated that :M0,000,OUU must be ex-

pended before tlie end is reached. That
tnu Dutch engrnecrs nave not uniicres-Minute-

tho serious difficulties beforo
them is evident from tho fact thnt they
have assigned from thirty-thre- e to thirty--

six years to the tusk, hut as it is
the revcuuo derived from tho

area will bring over 425,000,-0(1- 0

annually to tho crown tho thrifty
Hollanders do not balk at the tremen-
dous investment of time and money.

The Zuider Zee is partially separated
from the North Sea by a chain of
islands, Texel, Vlielanil, Tcrschelling
and Amclnnd. It is now a source of
revenue, the Zuider Zeo fisheries pro-
ducing about $Sli0,O()ll annually. Hut
surveys huvo shown that tho soil be-

neath the sea is nearly all sandy clay,
therefore fertile land, capable of bear-
ing, under the careful, intensive funn-
ing operations of Holland, heavy crops.

Irrigatim: canals throuchnut the new
district will convey fresh water to the
small farms, as is the custom In the
now populated sections, and windmills
will doubtless still be used to lift the
water from Ieel to level in the samo
picturdmpio way which has become fa-

miliar throuch the work of urtitW of
several centuries.

WHOOPING COUOH.
When V"11' child litis whooping rnuuh

l.o careful to keep the (migh lunse ami
tUtiirHtioii easy by uivlag (.'Immbcr
lulu's I'uuyh hVmifcly a nmy be rpiuir-ad- ,
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cm It ! i -- rfe. Hv Hfo. Par d by all
'iMlar, Ivbmiii Umitk x i a., uftfait for
lluwaii.
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Hawaii As Others Know It.

It is wonderful how Hawaii has slipped luck since Kiililo hns ile
cidod tlint it is bettor to lie h lug lonl in the imtillc of Cunliu's
Alio) tliim it pullvwug in tlie ptl.itial resorts of Washington ami Jiai
piivatclv rerohed to let tongress go its own unit, uiiguided by his
counsel nuil unblessed b) tin- - light uf Iiih isige. 1'irst, l'rixiito bee-ro- t

m Tumult) tit Miow lodges a tablegram from tlio Ilomilulii mcr
limits association nuil addresses Ins letter to "Honolulu, Philippine

Islands ' Tlien the 1'resident addresses congress mill su)s: "Of
loiirse, 11 iwnli is u possession, lint not a possession to exploit," and
stumbles over his terra incognito by reminding the congressmen that
thov must lie like "(iroat White rathers" to us. Nct congress
carefullv leaves Hawaii out of its calculations m what it proceeds
to do in tho iij uf national legislation and the national (ominittee
ol the 0 0 P. oniasuilatcs what it leaves of the Hawaiian dolog.i
tion to tho national iciiivciitinu.

All of wliuli is probably duo to the fait that Kuhio prefers his
with toco unit inilK.

Hut one would n.iturall) cpcet a member of the particular com-

mittee of congress which has to deal with tho Territories oj Hawaii
and Alaslta, the onh two Territories left in the Union, to )ne somo
Inkling of the mlitiinl status and geographical situation of these
Islands llowover, even in this thcio is room for disappointment 1"

have ,ust received from Wiihlmil on the olhcial report of the heir
nig of the lonuiittee on Territories ot tTio Honolulu li'apid Transit
Trancluve Hill, and in the midst of what I.. Tennoy I'eik said 1 find
tho follow ing:

Mr Ilrumljaiiih I am not ver) well up on Hawaiian histor)
or information at the present tune, ami I should like to ask )ou
a few questions What is the population of Hawaii, did vou sn)

Mr I'eik This is ltist of the ill) that I give, upward of OU,

Ollil Tlie population ol the Timtorv of Hawaii is approximate
Iv HUU.iiim or .iliout litlO.tluu at the present tune. A )car ago I

think it was 1(IS,U()).

Mr Hruiiiliuuli What part of it is nativeV Tho greater part,
of loiirse, is it not f

Mr I'eik 'I he greater part of tho population is .lap.uiesc.
Mr llruinbauch Is tint sof
Mr Ptih Oh, jes, indcid 1 think the Japanese population is

between Ml.OOO and !K),00 souls.
Mr. liiuinb.iuili How in.ui) Anitri'unsf
Mi. IVc k 1 tJiniihl judge th.it, oi hilling the military forces,

of tho'-- who have liei u burn on Anient in mainland soil, or those
descended from inainhindcrs, there would be, perhaps, in tho isl
ands would )ou sa) SllllO, Governor J'rcirf

(Jovernor J'rear Counting thoso from the mainland tend' those
born there, alpjit lfi.OOU or lO.bOO, not including tho inihtarv
fort es

.Mr Peik 1 was limiting in) uijswir not to Germans and
Knglishinen and Utotihmen, but to northerners mid southeruors
anil ciiht enters and westerners from tho United States.

Mr lirumbiuih At the top of pigo :i of tho bill vou speak of
a board. How do j on t led the mn)or ot Honolulu)

Mr. I'etk 'Hie ma)or is elected pist us on the mainland.
Mr. Ilriiinbaiicli Is HitTrugc universal?
Mr. I'etk The n itives enjov the suirrago, but the Asiatits lo

not. 'J hov aro aliens
Mr llrunib.itit h 'I hey tin not vote I

Mr. I'etk 'I he Japanese and the ( him to do not voto unless
the) have been born on the island.

The (lniruiaii Vou had better state right there how man)
( hineso tht re are.

Mr. I'etk It seems to me that the ( liuietn on the Islands lire
about I'i.iimO or Ii:,IUU. The (Jovernor has all of hco matters
in his annual report, and I think he hns just filed It. The Oov
trnor corrects mo that it is about 20,000.

Mr Hrumbaiiili I should like to ask )ou this: Vou sa) they
vote for tho iua)or, hold nn election uiul elet t a mayor, and t'10
native people, can vote nt that election. The) do vote at iliut
olet tion f

Mr I'eik They do; they control it.
Mr Hrumbauch Whom do they olet,t as inavtir, a niti'eT
Mr. I'etk AIw.ivh; at least they have thus'far.
Mr Hrumbauch Vou speak ot'the legislature. Of whom is

that composed!
Mr I'eik' 1h.it is preponderating!)- - native.
Mr Hruiuhaut h And, of course, people like )oursolf join in

that election? All Americans join in the eWtiuu with tho na-
tives!

Mr. I'ock All Anioritans join; job.
Mr. Itriiuihiuili Vou speak hero of a ihief justice. Who in

the tlnnf pistice of Hawaii!
Mr I'ock .ludgo Robertson is.
Mr Ilriiininuth A mitivof
Mr I'ock No, nr; 1 think his father was either a Scotchman

or an Kuglisliiuan.
Mr Iliumbauth Is he electid hv the people or is ho np

pointed!
Mr l'ctk Ho is appointed by the President of tho United

States
Mr llruinbauch How about tho secretary?
Mr Peck Tho sot rotary is appointed b) the President of tho

I nited Slates
'I hero is a whole lot more of the samo thing, by Mr. llruinbiiiicli

and b) other members of the committee, which shows just what the
house committeo on Territories knows of tho most important place it
has to legislate and recommend for.

Let it bo not supposed, though, tlint all the ignuranco concerning
Hawaii is Demoiratic. Tnamrer Conkling tells a sjnrv that dis
illumes- one s mintl ol niiv such a thing, and he t redits tho former
iiepiiiiiienn riilct lie.nl ot an important bureau with tyoing tho hero
of Ills tale

"I was calling on him in connet tion with tho last dotation of Ha
w.iiian bonds," snvs Mr Conkling, "mid our talk s on Hawaii
and its fat in . Siuhlonlv he interrupted inv How of eloqueiico by
inquiring" 'Just how fur is Hawaii from the city, nii)liowf

"'What fityt' I asked considerably nonplused.
" 'Why, Manila,' ho said
"I thought I would break It to him gentlv," says tho Treasurer,

in telling his story, and sn I said: Mlli, about five thousand miles.!" 'Pive thousand miles,' ho answered. Ml) (leurge, isn't tho Phil
lupines ll big plate.' "

. vs jt ktj vt

A Turkoy Appatito for Corned Beof.

It is ii furious I'lniiMistiinie that with sugur soiling at little more
limn three tints Iharu hiiiihl Im un enormous limrmnci In ilmuiind,
A' or hug o t ii' standard thwrles nt iIhuiochic)' Iiih prlran ahtas
It ud to hwler fuii.uiiiptiuji. ttutiar I a biler fuiNl than rim nr meat
lint there is Isu waste and i,rniur aiatiwiliatltin whan It ii twlmi
Hie man Him eat Miliar gets tliirly r eeat f law value (if tint
r I in iu.risi Hty. and tba traasfurwatiuH nf mitttr lain
etnrrft alitiiist as iiamedlale is wli Hw sunk ur ksretsawe un
mi tiimiiy-- . lt start tin r (t braakfasl

iln.. niii.i b sawMbiun wtm with tltn tluris P(iMiullJ M'"' 'f " Ptlt liuir trviM tt mtke gyar tlu
' "'"" " tWsH)sM lit Nt tM SfMMtU IhsWlM.

ir in d.it,.ra, ww Nfitii abml It, It lw &im Im At isttMiiflM
i.f. i..i tu f'lr, wh' t lW tmt iwlplfl i- -

mid ' iMUswrtbil llaMf kuaar la a falsi thai mam sua uuui
i i U (,.,!,.
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ipysbarxgGp.
bodily sick, or isolated barbarian tribes in Central Africa, within
toe .irtlic circle, or in the desolate mountain highlands of tht) tin
explored continents.

The American people know that under Itepnbliiaii rule there has
alvvii)s been the Iiighcit possible dogieo of prosperity. High prices
make for prosperit). Th ,1 is never a luiiu in all the world but
would rather spend two dollars a day to live than onl) one. When
the twoclollnr standard rules It is easier to get the two tlollais llinn
it Is to get the one In the one dollar times. 'I his may not be in
iiccordiimo with tho logic of the tare, but it is what invariably
happens.

Under the told logic of the Wilsouiin doctrine tho man who hank-
ers uftci lift) cont turkey for his new ) ear's dinner ought to ton
suit the documents that Doctor Houston's depirtmont Issues, choose
a chunk of the salt brisket ot a ev en-- ) ear-ol- steer for the protein
or iniisele-forniiti- (art of his holiday banquet, and tilling the neb-ju-

void with cold nlnshcd potatoes and raw supur, begin tho glad-
some New Vonr, shouting paeans of praise for the Prlncetonian
Philosopher who by the logic of his "New Freedom " has mucin it
impossible for him to waste his foitunc on the national bird.

Thjs reduction in the cost of living looks all right on paper but
when we try it on it doesn't fit just right.

An Addition to Hilo.
tt . v S

Tor it long time past it Ins been the habit of Untitling Inspector
Vannatta of Hilo to make out the applications for building permits
m.itlo !) Japanese of the Crescent Cit). It has been considerable of
u nuisance, and last week he tleiided to let the Japanese make nut
their own nppliiations. He tried the scheme but once, and the ro
Milt was so discouraging that it is likel) that Van will hereafter
lontimio to assist.

The applicant in question did his best, but most of tho numerous
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questions contained m the application blink, he left unanswered.
J ho parts which had been filled out read as lolhnvs

Location: I'ront street.
Kuildinc! to lie used for: Ice cream.
Dimensions of building: One petition half open.
Number of rooms on first Hour- - Two rooms.
S"i?o and mimbor of windows .1 feet b) (i leet ol front window
ill be taken out in daj tune 3 feet b) i feet of sido window

tvish to 0ion.
Cost. ir.
IVes! 3.

w" fc? H

Joining the National Guard.
In manv of thu advertlsementH that have appeared in the last few

vceks exhorting titiens to betome members ol tho National (lu.ird
organization, particular strLss has been plaied on tho atlvnut.igo
that trues to the dr)goods tlerk, the sugai magnato and the coiii-no- n

reporter of being able to wear a Uniterm. Thu social advaii
tagos have been emphasized. So also the advantages of the pli)tital
oxertito and tho methodical training. 1 would not gainsay that all
thoso aro strong intliiiemciits. It tlpes seem, however, thai some
stress should be placed on enlistment for patriotic motives. Some
)o,irs ago 1 wns engaged for several hours every d.i) in inquiring
a knowledge of the alphabet b) means of doggerel poetry that fort-
unate!) has mostl) now escaped in) memory. Tho sugur-contin- to
mo iiipiinnci. consisieii ol ni)ines niiout tlio United States Arm) ami
all that pertained thereto, beginning:

"A represents tho Army great
Tho satc-guar- ot our nation,
When 'ore our touiitry goes to war
It lights with desperation.
Hut when wo do pot mro to fight
It torus arbitration."

B was for bii)oiiot; O lor "tin canteen, that water bottle quaint";
D tin the ilriimiiior-bo- ) who iiml their hides properly tanned by tho
drum-majo- r wlitn the oteasioii demanded; and so on down tho Joy-
ous list, riuiillv, if the "sniid-mmi- had not intervened, I got to"U" a letter that was beautifull) illustrated!

"U represents the uniform
Ho handsome ami so guv
'I hat every tithing soldier vvevars

llll

in nu own jaunty miy,"
Hie ritsl uf the lines have tnrtiiiiiilolv juimosJ lulu oblivion l)Ml the

ciliary the iiiclurn ri'uuijiis n servltii blousn two sUtw Ion liirtiu,
ot Hut " Seymour" tvne. shoes Hist inluhl hat.,, I ,. loi,l.uitroii

inmii iriiui inn uuys til ll.e Meeoinl Hindoo as, ami u lout iiiitumbls
that mis a geiiaral mi. Ill or, to Im utiivt, a prltsln one.

'the Army dues tluoo tilings be! lor no. Tin iiiiartiirwaslar Mu-
tually duals out clothing that fits!

ll is a line thine that oii,i should Join thu Huaid tu aar I ho pratty
clathas, but is Aur that uua ihuuld utvi llm.i aad wrtisa iti urdur
that In awargaary ttts id ul ounr thull .laad DrM unc) faraausl
I sarrM a Ml9U "l" ami tusd with a I las), mnuU-Um4- r
flWiI ui m47 Ife. lulalaae. uf a MsawHagly ttNfMil ttomiArtllUify jaaior liauiaaaul thfitr m" W Tl ly Hnm d

oram sssuteMspLttS,

tJvert- - toot l iwok tht turn as hh4 twwn with.
Il I wcif jauntfvr I wnyhl jotH lit rmrtl natl i II all over huIii,

But lor thf sake nf tlie nwlal ailvnntatM ami tan "fun," Imt far
tW Mke of "Did (liar) " nml all that Im? Una; thaltl ihomii to every
uui' .inn man

. . . .
High Private Jones Qcts Wise.

"l.oarn FtiHtelliliig new over) tin)," said IIIrIi Prlvtilo .lone as
' itinteretl into his lent sat down on the tslge of the. !'orgnnit'i
bunk, thus violating an unwritten rule of the umlti'." What's up now, Joiiesie!" asked his tent unite, the former Ser
KiHiit of Horse

, .. ... ...a. tl .11 i It.,. rrii, tins isu i ior iiuiiiic.itiou, salil .tones, "notniiso I in no
giiiu shoe iiieiuber of the ruiinol gang, but listen. I jmt breered into
tne oaruer snap a While ago. lucre wns somo guy coining tint with
a big bulge under his coat, but 1 didn't mv no attention to him
When I wont in. Scissors was just closing up Ids cuphoaid, mid 1 ask
him,' how 's bii"lnessf' I gucs he must have inisunilerstuod me. Hot
ten, he ravs. ' Usd to get rid of a case a week, but now I'm nfrnid
to peddle a quart to auvbody unless he's a guy 1 know.'

"Now, this was news to me, but I never let on to him. 'Why
so tareful now!' I ak linn. Say, vou should have hoard liliu tell It.
Ilonoft it was funii). lie sa.vs- - 'It's like this. It's all on actouut
of having bum agents That time I was nway for a week I sent
out a couple of cases of ud eve and itrrnngotl with O'ltourke to pod
tile It. Sav, that Irishnnn is crnry for lair Know- - what he did!
Hot to sampling the stock, mid when ho got far enough lilting he de-
cided liii'laoss was a little slow. The second case hut! one of thoit
rattle things in it. You know- - tho s.vstem? Ulghteeu tickets sell
for a dime each mid the winner has to punglo tip two lilts td get
the bottle.

" 'He nifties four quarts in a hurry and then the speculators kind
of thinned out. So he samples up again and went out to drum up
trade. Ho goes through the outfits for n half mile in each direction
unit even pulls drivois oil wagons to take a chance When 1 gtts
batk, he had worked clear down to the railway without lining tap-tiiru- l

He was tr)ing to get the Chink lit tho' laundry to buy Inlf
a tlocn tickets at onto. Sa), 1 was soared so bail 1 could seo niv-e-

wearing stripes that went round and round.'
"What do joii think of that, old topi" asked Jones nt tho con-

clusion
"II 'in in in," said the Sergeant. "Nearly as bad as ohlman lllit

when the Ninth Cnvalrv was here. Old IlliU was generally in thj
gu ird house and when an)bodv minted a drink very bad ho had to
mi up to tlo mill and elve tluee laps mid a "cratch nt the back win-
dow when Number One was around in front, mid the old iniiii would
pass out a quart '

The Sergeant gl inced l)lv nt Jones lint that worthy was uiifast- -

?
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Claus MAY Open a New Sack.
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oning his collar to get air. "Vou win old lop," ho said, "but I
think business has taken a slump Intel)."

J &I. s -

lluorta suggests tlint a new Triple Alliante Ungliiiul, Japan and
Mexico would prove invincible. The it)standor hns unfilled a
brand now perpetual motion machine, something Hint the nietliaiiiial
world has sta.ved avvako nights for, revolutionary, wonderful, epoch-makin-

Now, if onl) John II. Itockefeller, IMisoii and us can get
togethei wo cm ni.iko a prott) goud thing of it'

Where They Stand
Attorney General W. W. Thayor. If (lovernor Piiikham risks uui

to continue in charge of the iittomov goiiernl'H ollito I will do to;
ntlierwisn ho will not find mo in his way, as I behove in mutters of
this kind the C lunf Hxetutive should be given n free rem.

Trcasuror D. L. Conkling. I think it is somewhat up to Hoverim?
Piiikhiini if I am to re iiain ill ollit o or not. I will not lomiuit f

one wii) or another until I have a talk with the (lovernor. If
mil wanted I will stay, if not I guess it will be the other thing.
Superintendent Caldwell. This is roall) a question for (lovernor

Pinkham to detidn ami J will be nblo to tell better what will be tlonn
utter I meet the (Jovernor.

Auditor J. Ilarry Fisher, Well, I rather think tills Is n matter to
be decided between (I'ovornor Pirikham mid iu)self. I havii nothing
In s,i) tor publication in regard to my ppsitlon. 'J here is plenty time
Ui talk about it after tho tlovernor gets here and has a thiiiiio to
look about.

CommbBioncr J. D Tucker Say, this is a little matter I guess
win lie it'll iietvteeii iiovoriioi riliKliiiiu nml ui)soir to decide litter
ho gets here and we have hud a thiuiee to talk it over.

Preu'dont J. , n, Pratt. -- I prefer not to bo quoted e matter
ut this lime Whether I toiitiiiue at the lieiul of the territorial board
of health nr not is a qn stion which will bo best answered after (lov
erntir I'iukhiiin and ui) elf havii hud a rhiiino In toiifer on tho sub
Jnct.

On the Making of Histories
Tlwia It much sound hunto In Hearcitary of W'ui (liirriaoa'a pitlost

aualast lUe mis listrhiwg uf history in ih Hilary aaHdvwItsj of this
aotiHtf), thinks llw Ntw Voik Herald Hut tluaa ml lb fault II prl
Hiailly wltji tla' itmkafs uf uur hlUirlt

Hundy lis I'uilMl fttataa w n miUm U ig wwnh aud struHjg duuuuIi
tu lat loM uf us sWioumInms irall u iia vlrtuiw ad uf l vllH a
m w m surtiWisM im uuir nmiomm tw ifaort uf IU Mwi
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Small Talks
t;.III.OS. Ish ku bllihle.

OI'I'ICKlt CAIITIIK. Wiitch me junket. This rcmluds nle Ihnt 7
am tho mini who put the junk In Junket.

CITV HNOINiUnt WIIITKIIOUSIL I wish Hie promotion com
itiittte would tlcvlr-- some means of building mads without mono).

MAM.lt Mil: Pi:itN.--We- ll, when Plnklmin comes do no nk him
to Join the p'irt) and be a real Democrat, or do we let him stny just
whatever lie Is!

"CITI'lll" TIIOMAH TltKADWAY. If District Attorney McCarn
tines his duty well In this community it may be that my marriage
HfciKo buslines will llourish for some time to come.

(iKOI'di: (I. OUll.D. Miinoa Valley Is indeed a beautiful conn
tr,v and I don't blame the Knimukl-ite- s for being enviuus of us who
are lilcsel wllh homes in the Valley of Sunshine.

CAPTAIN KOI. II, Nd.ll. In two weeks tho second recruit com-pan-

N (I, II., jumped from thlrt) five to seventy members anil wo
have n doren nppllcations for enlistment beside.

I1AI1NKY JOY. 1 st they are coming buck nt mo with Hint old
duel. Morv invented by Hill llnposo, but they aro mighty mum about
tlio wii) I phi) oil drakes with tho Portuguese Inst Sunday.

A(TIN(! (lOVHIiNOli MOTT SMITH. The worst thing about get.
ting luck to Honolulu is tlint I am still Acting Oovernor and I know
"dr. W". 1', 1're.ir is chuckling about it on tho mainland.

HDITOIt bTP.VHNSON. I took to American citizenship just like
ii tlutk takes to water. I really believe most Australians would mako
good American citlrens. I with thcro wero a few more of us in
Hawaii

llHINH HHYIHINltlCH. The curious will see mo today at tho o

butts of the National (lunrd, bla7ing aw.ty nt the targets for
tie glory of in) lountry and Cnpt iia Mold's company, In which I
have tho good fortune to have just enlisted.

CONTKACTOH JOHN I.UCAS. Tim Hlks have nothing to worry
uboi; the new armory will bo ready on Now Year's eve and thoso
of tho public who attend will lnvo danced on tho finest fioor iu

There is ample mom for a thousand couples.

CHAltlii:S HAltltON. 1 guess it's my time to crow now. Have
vou noticed llrothor I'm hot o 'a name In aiiy of the committees named
to receive! ami entertain (Invcruor I'inklimii! I don't think )ou havo,
I am charitable when 1 sa) that this makes me feel good, for oven
misery lkes conipany.

(H.'OItni! A. MAItTIN I have never seen such nn army of gor-goo-

costumes lis those on exhibition at tho lllka' headquarters.
'I hero are over one hundred on exhibition and thcro lire hardly two
alike, They will help to make a marvelous spectacle on New Yenr's
ovo.

"TOO HAD" KAI.AKIHI.A. I feel mad like I no know what
when I hear we good Democrats must go see Parrington nlout any-
thing about linv oritur Pinkham. 1 no see what this mean. I think
may be Partington be good ntuvsp.icr mini, bat what ho know about
Democrat, anyhow!

I1I8HOI' lilIIKIiT If His Holiness, the Pope, condemns the tango,
that sol ties It. What ho orders we obey. I have uovor seen the
Imiil'o thtuicd, but if it tends to the Immoral then it should be for
bidden Innocent dnntes are not forbidden b the Church, but those
that I order on Immodesty urn tertainly tabued.

10HNNY MAHTIN Woutleis never cense in this world. My
friend Paul Super wns fornierlv opposed to tho presence of women
in tlio V M. C. A. Now ho holds a regular Indies ' night. Another
thing whiih fliows that .Super is already a t)dtal Hiinolulaii is thut
V has jnii.ed the National (luartl of Hawaii a ml holds the rank of
taptalii

AI.IIi:itT HOltNlIlt. We have nliead) eighty litres planted to
pineapples at Kapau, Kauai, mid the now pine plantation is going
no well Next )o.tr wo niiiv double thu planting nt rengc. Kapan
is eertaml) well suited for this class ol agritulturi'.It Is giving u
t haute for some people to avoid the fatal mistake of putting all
their eggs into one basket.

i: A. DOUTIMTT, All that the Hlks will get out or the Charity
Hall on New Year's eve will be n hit of hard work, but we are all
uliid to be in a position to tontrlbute our mite tu so good a cause.
Hver) dollar that Is taken In will be donated to some worthy charity.
Ah we have received many donations in the simp" of labor, material,
advertising and supplies, our expenses will not bo very heavy.

The Thrifty Sex
"(lirls nre more thrifty than bo)s." That is the edict gono forth

from tho ollit lals of tlio American Hnciety for Thrift. Whether or not
the) weio biased Ii) the fatt th.it three times as many girls us Ik)8
ontcnil thtir prize couttsts tines ant mutter much. Tho tontliisioii is
justified tvtr) where, sa)s the Alh.ni) Journal.

Thrift among girls, that is to My, the c limy iiimiagoiiient of their
n'mirs, is exemplified b) their regard for clothes. Tho girl and boy
n em to bo equally impressed by tlio possession of a now outfit Hut
the girl alone cniitinuoH the tit corous deportment Inspired by a desire
to keep it till) ami in good shape.

Of loiirse, theio are oxteptions A bo) occasionally arriies on tlie
scene with a milk and rose complexion ami a suit which is all but bu-

rn iculitc Ills coiiipinions forthwith call him a prig. Homctiincs a
girl i.iii be noticed whose disheveled upptarautu immediately calls forth
the comment from her tumpaiiious that she is a tomboy. Hut usually
tho rule holds good.

The American Society for Thrift has boon organired vvitli the praise-
worthy aim of encouraging thrift among )oung Aineriians. Perhaps
Its mono) ami tinio would bo better expended on tho propagation of u
gosnti in mum wiih inn text,
hnlitii."

'Ho) a will be boys and girls will bo young

Cuba and the Sugar Tariff
In a recent issue of the New York Join mil of Commerce tho Cuban

nilnlslur at Washington, Dr Pablo Desvernlne, is quoted as deliver-
ing nu ai)ircs before the Hoard of Trade in Havana recently ill which
he pii'siyitccl a cheerful view of the ellect of this now United States
tarilf on tho sugar Industry of Cuba, which was, sa)s tho Louisiana
I'Tinter iu t oi cut, hi striking contrast vvitli somo of tho lugubrious
piedictitnis when at Hon on it wits ponding. 'Iho doctor stated that
he believes that when sugar goes on the free litt in 11)111 the Cuban
manufacturers will have to improve their methods mid reduce their
t lists, lint he believes the) will have an advantage over all other
ountrios in the world insofar as sending Biigur to the United States

is corn trued, nml ho believes that their sales to the United States will
largtdy nnroase on attoiiut of the low tost of transportation com.
paied with that from Java, Kurope and South America.

Iln expresses his, views also iu regard to tho American licet-suga- r

Industry, mid he believes that boot sugars will hold their ground in
the interior of tho touiitr) mid especially in the mountain states
where, the tost of railrunl transportation Irom the seuco.ist will be-
come, a matter uf momniit, The dot tor further notes the substantial
udvdiilngo gained at onto iu discarding the Dutch standard of color,
a It'will admit sugars of high sacihurliio quality without having
them oiiio through the refiners' hands. Ile advocates organization
among thy Cuban producers iu some manner that tun bo miulii to
result in holding their prodiu t tn meet Iho market requirements,
that the siigm will mil h'o to be delivered In largo quantities under
low prim ut thu linrtest season

lu this respett tho ilntlor's views are in exat t uirord with those
that we hive expressed iu this Journal ri'poatedly, Another point
that Dot lor Desvernlne refers to Is iiIko one which we have been
itaruesl advonites mid that Is his urging tlm planters to develop some
s)slem of ton I nuts for future dellveiy, with u view of iiiuiiitiilulrig
the world's purit) nf values iu thu Cuban market. We tliuil 'hut
this is u mutter ul supreme iiiipnrtiiuce. The sugar planters nf ,uiis
bum are sullerlng loduj from sales minle within a few weeks ut j
prlte ifiiisidorahly Iwloiv huo now nirrenl and the prices now cur
rant hi'liuf far lifdm I he rlty nf llm world's prhf-- , thu evi.ling
duty i iinslileruil. Dr. Hesvsriilne atprassed llm holler thut the ltd
iHHlatfes aui(ii"l Ii) Cuba would enable it to moo I tint pri ns I
'umpililurs in thu Culled hi it Ins, and, at llm mm lima, to build up a
Iran wild ulhar iuunIiUs, W hate, for a Imiu limn, thought tlint
i'iiI'U would hate Imm hollar alf hIOiuuI Its ranlpriH-ll- truah Hutu

llh II, Tbs AUiarirau Mtpf rafluws ara tliv ouly umm hu piolllol
by Hun lraly limy gatllNe nil uf Ih iauru,iiy suncaMiuu mil
sMMliNii. duuhU tlwl Miaftariuu If tb sufas la I'uua wari' open
tu Ilia Unfitt f all llm rld, I baa norv I'lili.t. 'nsih uud Her
utsu auitmr rtliyy viua waaiad tu Iuumu-- i um .,n . .411. uuul.i i,d ,,i,

) m i'wUii mmt $hmU Itv iwi . i . for r,J wn.ibly
mmm iw wwmi wirin lift aluK,

lif llWrmlw'i (tiHIs ftw tu a If iawa
siMivlalloa svlth tw ud air
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ONE JOB

Present Dictator of Mexico Re-

ported Anxious to Quit as Prcsi-det- it

and Will Allow Minister

of Justice Gsristieta to Become

Chief Executive of Republic,

Beginning Early Next Year.

CITY OF MKX1CO, December
S. (Hy Associated 1'ie.ss Cubic)

Aii entirely new situation has
been created in Ibis city by the

,

assertion that Dictator lHterta
has decided to .steji down and out
aw provisional president of Mexi-

co, earlv in l'.tl4, ami that Kn- -

I'iiiue Gcristietn, now minister of
justice, will become president in
his Stead.

llucrla, it is reported, will, im-

mediately upon his abdication,
lake command of the federal army
and proceed with an active cam-

paign against the icbels, taking
tin Held as soon as the season
pctnlit.s.

Charges Against Americans.
A sensation was started here

yesterday thiough charges made
by the government that Ameri-
cans bave been assisting the rebels
in their attacks upon the city of
Tampieo, also that they are co-

operating with tile Constitution-
alist forces operating against
Ma.atlaii.

Correspondents Beware.
An article inspired by the Huer-t- a

government appeared in El
Diitrio, the leading Spanish paper
in this city, warning all foreign
correspondents that they will be
deported as "undesirables," if
"they send out any alarming or
false stories dealing with condi-
tions at the capital, or in regaid
to the rebellion.

...

GRIPPE IB BECOMING
FASHIONABLE IN CAPITOL

c

WAhlllNUTON, Dei ember 2s. (lly
Associated Press Cable) .Secretary
MeAeloo lias followed Hie example of
his chief, President Wilson, ami is laid
up with a severe attack of the grippe.
It Is believed he Mil! be unable to at
tend a cabinet meeting for sometime.

-- -

GUILTY OF NEGLIGENCE.
SAX I'ltAXCISl O, December 27.

(lly Associated Press Cable to
That Ilenrv Hnins, first of-

ficer of the sti'iimship President, was
rtlilt.v ot ncglgenco when four peisons
were lost overboard and drowned on
the ni.ht of November 2(1, is the find
mg of the I'nited States steamboat in
tepectors here, after n series of lengthy
hearings, mid the mate's liccuise has
been suspended for eighteen months.

..
MONTRKAh, Canada, December 27

(lly Associated Press table) 'I he
Hughe llier intake pipe h.is burst,
crippling the water supply and sewer
i) stem of Montreal. Many ollico build
nigs ami two hospitals are uu.ihlc t'i
luriiish r ten in licit to the roiiins.
Nurses, jmtieuts and doctors are bun
died in furs to protect Iheiu from the
severe cold. Three days will be neces
sary, for repairs.

NEW ALTITUDE RECORD.
KA1XT UArilAin.. Prnnee, l)(

tembcr 27. By Assoc mteil Press
Cable) licorire I.egngneux, an nlntor,
set a neri-- altitude reiord for mono

lnnew today when he reached a height
of feet. He remained in the
air for nn hour and a half. The prev-
ious record was 111,300, held by d

Perrcvoti.
: - ...

WAHlllXrtTO.N, December 2S. (lly
Press Cable) Surgeon lien-cra- l

'leprge Homy Torney, I, s. A ,
died in this city fast evening im a -- e
will or a soveru attack of piieiiiuiiiita.
(lew-ni- l Tnrney was sixty three o.u
old at the time of his death. He was
a grailntte of Carroll College, Mury
laud, nil! was uppoiutoel nsttUtunt

in the Army in Is'l. He became)
urgoftH BHicral of the Army on .Imiu
iy 1), H'M).

.in. .ii. .a.
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IT! IS HELPING Completing Plans For PinkhamReceptionm SEtTEHGE PRFR

TO FEED HUNGRY Democrats Affirm Confidence In Him mm HAbbtu mmz
FILIPINOS TO JOIN TinJu Robber Confesses Crimes

One Thousand Men Put To Work
THE WELCOME MARCH i OF

it ml Tolls Kin Real Name-- Will

and Free Meals Given To FOR NEW GOVERNOR
1000 Others. L BE

Bo Hanged.

HAN' I'UAN'ClrHO Occrmlicr 2S.

(lly Awucintfil Press Cable) Tlio nit
mition here, due lo the thousands uf
men out of employment, is a serious
one. Yesterday 1000 men were put to
work upon public itniiruyciiii'iitn ainl
paid for n full day's work for four
boms of n ttml labor.

Tlio mimic ipalitv also fed 11500 men,
emidving tlicin with mcnls free! of

charge. Mayor Itolph and a commit-tc-

mndo n tour of inspection of tlm
temporary shelters belli! creeled for
the homeless In nrious parts of the
city, and nl"0 saw the men fed.

Dcspcrato effort are boing made
hero by the building trades council ami
affiliated labor unions to Keep up the

i, 'iiunnrd of wages, especially
upon tlio exposition grounds.

Murdsrcr Slashed Woman to
the

Deathj Then Took Her Child to

Bed with Him to Calm Its Fears
Will Be Sentenced to Death

on Tuesday First Such Son-tenc- o

in Hilo for Some Years.

(Mail Special to The Advertiser.)
IIII.O, December 20. Por the first

time in about tight ye.irs the death sen in
tence ill be pronounced in the Hilo

circuit court on Tuesday morning. The
(leteiidunt is u 1'ilipino, named riiinpli
cio .lavell.iiin, v. ho wan found guilt.v
last vviok on a elnirge ot runnier in the
lirbt degree. As there is undei the lln-wi-

an statute only one puiiishinent for
this ull'eiiK', liumcly, that of death,
ludgo Parsons has lo choice, and this
will be the sentence winch will be
Msscd toda.v.

The murder was committed in Paauilo
some months ago, and the case contain-
ed much material ol dramatic interest.
The prosecution was in the hands of
Attorney Corren, who mm specially en
gaged bv the comity attorne) depart
nient when Deputy County Attorney
Hc.cn was called to Honolulu on account
of tlio sudden illness of his father. Al
though he had onlv a lew days in which
to prepare, Ccurea handled the case
ivith a clisplav ot considerable uhilit).
Attorney llm'-ell- , who appeared lor the
deleudant, did the best tli.it iolld pos-
sibly he clone '.villi u pr.ic tic.illy hope
less case. Itcnliiiug the weakness ol
the position ol his client, ItiisscI de
cliued to make am defense whatever
directing lis ellurtt mainly, through the

rofs e.Miininatiou, tovviiroH mi attenipl
to get suggested to t lie bunds of the
jurors sumo idea along the lines ot the n

to called "uiiHiitten law."
A Callous Crime.

The extreme atrocity ot the murder
and the callousness displaced by the
murderer altei tlio killing contribute
towards the lir.ugiug ol the 'verdict,
which is so rare in tuis jurisdiction a- -t

lie jurors know that it means death.
It was shown th.it bimpbiio had been

living with the woman whom he killed
lor nbout three mouths, ami that she
had hit lit in about live days belort
the killing, because he failed to sup
port he . .'lie went to live with lriumls
in the Paauilo pl'tntntion camp. The
murderer n.iinaged, on tlio evening ol
the night ol Ihe tragedy, to get into
the loom adjoining that where the wo

niiiii tlept with her triends, without
their knowing that he was separated
troiu them hv only a partition.

Sunplicio hided his time, watching
i. nd waiting, until about two o'clock
the lollowiug illuming, when every
thing was quiet. Then lie knea'ced to
llio window of the loom where the wo
man tlcjit. Her heel was right li the?

window, iiud H is believed that hi
struck he. a couple ot blows through
the window , lielcire he climbed through
it into tlio loom, where he completed
his crime by literally slicing the iiufurt
unatu woman to pieces.

lu the mean time the other Pilipinos
in the room had been uwukened, and
they Jed in n panic. The woman lied
with them, lint fell to the ground out
side tlio house. Weak as she was from
loss of blood, she managed to creep
under the house, where she remained.

Fondled Her Child.
The murderer went outside and, see-

ing Hie motioiiiets llguie ot the woman,
he was satisfied that she wns dead. Ah
he stood there, in the silent night con
templatiiig Ins crime, a baby crawled
out of the door towards him. It wns
the thirteen mouths old child of the wo-

man, and it wns seeking its mother.
Here happened uu odd bit of psyeol-ngica- l

pnrinliixiciilitj. Pilled with pity
for the child, Ihe murderer, whoso hands
werct still diiiii'lii.' with the blood ol
the murdered mother, picked up the
baby mid look it with him to the room
Ahere ho went to upend the ut ot thel
niiint.

When the olticers found the defend
ant the follow In.' morning, he wu

In a Iwtl hIHi the Inlmil, southing
it. He e pin Iliad thkt M there wmt no
one km iu cure fur it. nttur till Ike
other I'lHplnou hud rtwi, he con hi do
NutltiHg but lew Utter tlm bub) him
elf
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CALL TO BE OK

BT

Tin Domocrut'c comitv conim t'i"
Inst evening npjointed n special e

nf six to extend to Clovonior

Pinklinm lis olliclal greeting and vvrl- -

come to Hawaii lis its Chief Kxccutivo.

The committee ns named 1h in follows:
Cl.nrlcs llnrron, chairman; llisrlc

Oirdier. (iilbert .1. Waller, .1. A. Dawe- -

lane, Joel Kiulcilii ami Willi'tm K.

Miles.
The committee will rail on the Oov- -

enior in the Capitol hoitly utter ofght
o'clock on the tiinrnng ol New Yosr's
Day, mid that there ma.v be a proper
appreciative ardicMc present the iol
lowing call was Issued list evening h

ccuntv committee:
All Deinocr'cts arc urgently

to gather in a 1 ody nt the
Cnpitol grounds at eight o'clac'i on
New War's morning lo join in (lov
pi nor Pinkham's reception on lie

half ol the Democratic party.
Kindle report to the committee

in cliare at the Hotel street en
trance, lo the ' apitol (.rounds.

Reaffirm tlio Faith,
lint that there might bo no pol t.cal

frills left uimtteniled to tl.e county com
initlec list evening iciterated its stand

behalf of President Wilson, tlovciuor
Piiikham and Democr.icv in geueial, bv

the passage, with a iiuaii.inous vot", of
the following lesolution:

"Vheieas, th" confirmation of (lov- -

erunr Piiikham places the Dctnoc ratiij
ndministratinu in a position to move
torward in making s foi the gen-- '
oral advancement of the Toriitorv; tii.d

"Whereas, it is proper that this or
'gani.ition, the Democratic ( onntyCom

mittee for the Count v of Oaliii, which
curried thpliiunt of the siiecesslul Dem
ucratie fight in this couiitv at the hist
election, should Rive a definite oxpros
won et its attitude, nt tlio same time
calling attention to its creditable prpi
lion in rofruininif, from factional dUcus
sum ainl bickering after the President
had I'jade clear his wislies in connection
with the governorship of Hawaii- -

,"Thereloro lio it resolved. Tha we
heicby again pledge cur conlial sup
pott ol tlje De'noirntic rincip!es et
einjdihecl bv the ndminihtrntion of
Prrsnleiit Wilson in its executive poll
lies tint aim to e.liminato special privi
lege Tiicl lecbgiiio the worth ot the
average well-- lining uml edicient
American;'. im) be it

" li'e.solved, Tint wo pledge ourselves
to do our utmost in assisting (joveruo.
Piiikham to establish in the Tir?itnrv

thoinuglilv Democratic udmiiiistrn-- t
ion, one tint will unite men of nil

dissrs mi work foi the lommon coocl.
and 'has promote the' gencnl welfare
ol nil peo.ile in Hawaii and reflect
credit upon the greit part to vvlii--

we civ nn niiecinnc.', and
ciisciivcii, nun a lommiiicv oi siv

lie ajipointed from among the ineml ers ,

E

Appendicitis is very properly regard
eel ns a disease that should be confined
to the first families, and it appears
that ties is just as true of dogs as ot

humans. At Iced, iu the twenty-tw-

months that the dog quarantine station
has been mining in Honolulu, only one

dog has died of appendicitis, mid that
dog was n live hundred dollar pup ol
the bluest blood and longest pedigree, nt
nny ipiadrupeil ever given ollicial shel-

ter liv the Territory. Ordinnrv dogs
just crawl oil nnd die, but this one
expired and had a poU mortem nil to
himself.

. .,v, a I. .!.... C...1 t.! - I'.veil oiiev iiuei. eicei ens eiw , . ,

von llaiuni. has instructed his Icml ad
vlsei, to take the neccssaiy steps to
make the Territory, through the buiml
of agriculture nnd forestry, pav the
Ave hunilriM elnllars the clog wns worth I

before lie curled up and passed iivvnv.
Tl.c members of the bnnM, Messrs. (lir
fnrd, von Holt, Wnterhfluse, Idee nnd

'

Dnwsctl, lire entienehlng tliettiselves,
uml some interesting ,leve!opn..mt are I

to be exacted. S the qiiaraiitiun
station for clogs has I. ecu in operation
onlv feuir doss lune lelt it for n better
world, nnd thre-- . of them hied lutliing.

.

u
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A, 'e

vetcrlnarliin, thin were wall-lifo-

and properly brought ,,,, clog.,,,,,, pt
to ne HiMt'iuieei ill unyonns wnii
nice of el. in, unit rlim
miles in IIiiwhII or tin ii bltlnjt
Nope in siev hydrophobic 1unmm fiom

Kieod iii'inueis llis'lor NnreMHrd cpiil I

licet s--e tliul Hill, l.cmever, hihI lit
urdvrM the dot.le lu the'
keHnU, wberi' ll.ey sice
in h --uluHr hul l, luwuultu piftuf pud,

l .: .TTl ""W7'..-- - -.- -. -
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Tfc Mtvm liM4 lu m ki
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liiMt.itiollK Hie M'llt oil
lodii.N the Hiitl Socicly n
Iliiiii'ihilu for thi' exercises Hint
will he held in the Odd Fellow
llnll cm Tiirsdiiy niht in honor
of the memory of the nun tyred
Doctor Iiinl, while plnns are
hIso belli!--; iiintured for a Fili-

pino reception to (iovernor
1'iiikliiiin on hif. arrival.

.Alaeiirio .Mendo.ii, who has
eliui'He of the eelehration, hits
Hindu elaliouite piepnrntiou for
the iceeption of the society's
Kuests The Hawaiian Hand,
tin ouch the courtesy of Mayor
Fern, has been enquired to play
thiotielioiit the evening. Alusi-cit- l

soli' 't will be also ten-

dered by the Riatil (Jlee Club,
and a quartet from the Koyal
Hawnii.tn Diiiid. Liht leiresh-meilt-

will be served during the
excililic.'.

It h Utc'd by a pioiniliiMlt
inembi r of the "t'ab.'illeros tie
Wial' last nifiht, that urraiiKe-incut- s

are beinij made by this
society lo join uith the Ad

APPEN0ICIT1S .NO.'RESPEGTER OF 'DOBS

JJ!ZJ!JZ.

Club, the Demoer.itie Commit-- '
lee mid oilier oranitaiious
tint nie prepariiiK to meet Gov-

ernor I'lui.ham, to march in the
parade that will urcet the Gov-

ernor when he arrives.
The "Caballcros de Uiznl"

is ti w erct oi'j,'aniation of the
Philippines its membeiship
in Honolulu numbcib mtiny
hundreds.

Ijazaio Kalamauea and Pin
Aftuirre have been appointed a
I'oniiiiiltee to consult with
H. Farrinjitoii regard iu

for the line of
march.

As 'loveinor Piiikham spent
several yeais in the Phi'ippines
many of the Filipinos in the line
of tiiiiiclt will renieiiiliei' him a.s
the man who them to
a ciiyntry where the conditions
life lunch hetler than in their
own. while fhey also wish to
hotmr him as the pet.snual

of Hie President
who i jioiiiK to set them lree.

of this committee to piescnt our
of good lo (lov emor Pink-hu-

end, cnrdiilly ursuro of our de-se-

to "Oopeiate with him in seeming
i omilni and efiic lent crovernmeict nlnlnr
i i,e iianner ol the progressive Denioc
rac-- of President Wilson "

tin death of one nppeiiiluitislv, tor
Keiy awav the thientc ning legal clouds
which .co now gathering lor the board,....
DOYLE BACK AS

INTERPRETER
' Chcs'er A. Dovle was yesterday

uPirinl .lupaiiese interpreter
of the circuit court by .lodge
Henry 11. Cooper, in place of S. K.
Munmnnn, who has been serving dur

Ihe past lonr years or more iu that
jcapacity. Dovle will resume his olll- -

c mi unties vviin ino opening oi mo now
tuf

ji ji(,i,j ih Miton but
lls ,,,, ,,aw, of :ll,cii t 'at the

(,io of the big Japanese strike here,,,.r tn ncei'Vt a position with the
pciliec- - department In connection vith
the work which over the settle
meit of the labor trouble.

HAWORTH JOINS THE
ADVERTISER STAFF

I,. W Ilauorth hits beeoine it mem
l(,r , , .pcrtonal stalf of

IIH owns M HBII 1II1IIIS1. IIIII,. mullhl.,1 h,re; , i,,J w'ns'onco
cjuhmi'i led with the now defunct V. en- -

Pullelm, and tor u number of
Vui. Ujor .'lltnr of the. Hilo 'I rl
Mne left Hawaii nbout noveii

ar uti. ., i ,. .
l'M.wiimii, i iutt a

more roninniic in.iu in peworm. ,

When the dollar dogs P'"' 'l"rlier, beginning his

Hiiwaii from tho Coiiid, short vices wit it paper yesterduy. Mr.
'time ago, Mr, von pointed out Haworth nrrived in Honolulu some

to Dr. V. N'organnl, the terretnrlil wcl.s nuo from Austin, Nevada, where
tlnwe
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llnal plnns were nnnnunced yester-da-

by the Ad Club committee in

charge of tlio nrrnugciucnts for the re-

ception to (Iovernor Pinlihnm next
Tuesday morning, and a notice lias
been officially posted, with tlie addition
that all members of the "white brig-

ade" hisnro expected to dine nt the
llntliskcllcr, Young building, at noon, M0
Monday, to "get their orders."

is the notice:

All members of the Ad Club all
are expected to join in the parade
and reception to Oovcrnor Pink-hum- .

Those who hnvo signified their in-

tention of appearing in white (and
it is not too Into lor others to de
cide) will be nt tlio avy dock nt
U:IS u. in. Tuesday to go aboard
the U. 8. tug Navajo. Tlio
Navajo will circle tlio Honolulan
ami return in time to allow tlio
club to line up on the CJiicon street
wharf. uf

Thoi-- e members not appearing in
white, will, assemble ontjiiccn street
wharf lit 7:1s u. m. nml mere join
in the paindo to the cnpitol.

Ho on hand.
thi: committhi:. ol

A Governor's Salnte.

After boarding tlio tug, the club

members in vvliito will be carried
around the steamship Honolulan, which
will liavo the Governor on board, and
then return to the wharf, where they
will form m lino to welcome the Gov-

ernor when ho comes ashore. The tug

will fire n Governor's salute, nnd an-

other will bo fired at the Capitol
grounds by a firing squad from the
second recruit company 'of the National
Guard, in command of Lieutenant
W'lirham.

Hie line of march from the wharf
to the Capitol is as follows:

On (Jucen street to Kckaulikc, to
King nnd thence to J'ort street, up

Port street to Hotel street, to llishoj),
to King street and then to the Cnpitol,
vvheie the reception will bo held with
Secretary Molt Smith as muster ol

ceremonies.
In spite of the word received that

Goer,.ui 1'inklinm depiocntc'B u polit-
ical reception, n committee of Demo-

crats will distribute badges to all
Democrats in the pnrudc rending:
"Democrats Iteception tc Governor
Piiikham."

Tlio various Democratic committees
are making preparations to welcome
the (iovernoT in conjunction with the

welcome by tlio Ad Club.
. ., Mr---r- .

FIVE MAY
COME FROM

Art'onling'to word lecelved from th'o

mainland, rix men, five swimmers nnd
Manager Al Coney, will nttend the
swimming meet to bo idled olT at Ala
kca slip during C.iriuvnl Weelt.

The team will probably sail from San
I'ranciseo in the tteairer Iiirliue IMi-rtiar-

3, which will allow the men
plenty of tinre to become necliniatcd
and to become uaed to tlio water.

The nniiiial report of the conttoller
ot the currency states thnt only six
national hanks out of tho total ot over
7000 failed during tlm yeir ending Oc-

tober 31. Tho combined banking flower
of tho United Btntcs in 11113 is
181,000,000, against in
111 P.'. The combined capital and sur-

plus of al' banks, without exception,
ste.nlilv increased during this period,
the net increase totaling Ir7o0,000,000.

There was n net decrease of ensh
holdings of nil reporting banks of til',
.11,000, the total holdings on .lune t,
lOl.'l, niiioni ,ng to l,Sil10iiU,(l(MI. The
proportion nt caih to iiidiviiliial depos-
its in nntiimil banks was (i.:t per cent;
in other commercial auks, 7.1 per
cent; and in other banks inHudlng inn
lunl savings lianks, n.l por cent.

CAM'MI'eT Mlehiguii, Docembec '.S.

flly Assoclateil i're'ss Cable) A spe-

cial graiict jury Ins lieeu called here tn
inveMigntt! the) elrounmlnncu surronnd-in-

the deiportntiou ol Chnrle Moyer,
president of the Western Pedoriitlon of
Mliieis, 'iiul of t'linrlea Tanner, Its mid- -

..I II 111. 1. ..II.. .1 l,.,..ll,,.. nl- .IK" " " ' ',''," ',"'Z..,... mil IhA tun men nboiiril'',' i' .,. ,o, ..,,
1lfl nni1 Jur,. HU ,l0(1 . ,r,t ,

,,, ',. T,fy IM ulll(,r (
iiiniiiliiiiul ritircim. I nth iili'inbsrn nf the
fltjiumii' nllinnrti nml Ike union nltlcor

been nilipoeiiiitsl to Hppeur

" H

ik.iiuir.,.,..,. 'JM.. illi' Alnld Piu- -i- - -

f - CiiiigrHitW II 1. Itiw fm Bf v1ljWri Hnwucrruj,
. in fmur f Im rudluiu. II i

lUfMolwA radlmu irmtiwuHl in
Illi clly lot ikiiriut tmiwih
UN Ikf till kiHWlOrr

IDl'VUU Iu(im, afUlHll lull w f
i f ' . tit,'". ""' '"

M'! rtwoWi'r, lief iimoiu i
4 t b , , k , ,

(iiv v.., , , . , w,,, Wlll ,H"',, JJM',r, ,f ,er ,. HirhiuoHd, u,hi l" "'".
'

HH co tut) m'liu uHloilKrel 111

P?" f . .UiyUml, D
I

'
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U).s ANnKliiffi, DexvitiiHT a!-4- y

Artuciated Prws Cable) lHiriiliin
tliit his parent were on the way to'
this Mty to tee lilm, the train rnbb.'r
known as John llostwick, Confess 'd

today to llistrict Attorney l'rederlelis
that Ins real iiaino is llalph l'arriss.

Parries stated that he had turned
trniu tobber iu the expectation of sc
curing enough money to start a restau
rant with, and that he made his eon
fession in the hope that it would save

life, lie confetti Hint he got flOO
from Ids ItJchmouil robbery mid secured

from that nt lil Monte, where he
killed a man.

Karri's was arraigned In the superior
court, tried nnd sentenced to be hanged,

within the space of two hours, on
the charge of murder in the first de-

gree.

.Gooding Field Points Out Folly

of Discontinuing Audit at
This Time.

:i
(Mail Special to The Advertiser.) in
Ill LI), December 2(!. Tlie absurdity ns
disc tlie detailed audit of

the county books at this time has been
mndo all the plainer by a recent .tatc-me- iit

prepared foi The Adveit.se. by II.
Gooding field, who points out the lolly

beginning tlie new year by nccplmg
any of tlie Lulanccs its sho .n in tlie
books of the county treusiiroi it n i the
county auditor by referenced to irreg-
ularities discovered even since the ol-

licial rccptest for nn appropriation was
made to the supervisors. That there
are so many things not legtilur, in the
books us to make the prevent posting
of little value is Mr. t leld's conten
turn.

Almot--t every time the county rec
ords are taken up tor examination new
irregulurities are cliscove.ed. The

tor instance, are it few of the
things Mr. 1'ield has uucoveied nt the
past fortnight, while he has a pile ol
questionable documents laid aside for
ltirther investigation.

Wariant No. :t(j;i3, dated December
III, 11)10, for tVS'.IU, v.as issued by the
then auditor, ( . K. Mnguirc, to the
county attorney 's department, and us
signed to the l'irst Hank ol Hilo. No
authorization loi tlie warrant is to be
found iu the; records of the suiei v isors,
but it was endorsed "( . K. Mnguirc,"
and cashed al the bank on .la unary J
I!H1. It was never sent to the county
attorney's department. This fraiulii
lent transaction might lie tlio foieruu
ner of similar operations on the part
of tlie convicted auditor, which the con-
tinuation of the detailed audit alone
would show.

A number uf elliptic ntc payments ol
upthoried accounts have been locuted.

Another Phase.
Another phase of the slack financial

methods employed ley the county s

may be mentioned, us follows:
The undermentioned warrants are a

few of some which have been cii'lieil
by the l'irst Hank ot Hilo, and the
county treasurer had redeemed the
same by his eheiK: the warauts, how
ever, bear no cancellation st'iiup of the
County treasurer, and it was only by
miming elowu each item in all the war
runts camelled eovering n number of
mnutlip, that llit'KU warrants were lo
ented.
Date 1'nven Aihount
11H1
Sept. !) Hilo Hlectrie Co WI1M0
Sept. Hank of Ifilo... lit!. 10

Sept. ! l'irst Hank of Hilo... IV.'.tiO
Sept. !I0 l'irst Hank of Hilo... i!1!!

(The bocly of tlio warrant calls
lor i.JlO.00; it was paid lor
i'Jl!).'J.r.)

fept.:i(l Sinn Woo 11.00
Dec. II II. A. foijthworth ... lll.'.'i
Dec 11 Ka Hoku o Hawaii. . .Iiklii)

Tlie eletuiiecl audit ulrn led to the dis-
covery thnt it great many warrants had
been lecleenied by tlie county treasurer
by Ins clieeit on the I irst Until: ot Illlo
whit It did not hear any endorsement,
i'oi instance, in tho latter part of 101 1.

Wiurniit No. ..01, August 7, to Hie
Hilo Hospital for

Warrant Xo. .'I.o, .September 0, Hilo
Hospital, $4r)0.0o '

Wnrrnnt ,o. (is., Sejptember r0, Hilo
iloiepitiil, 41.jO.iui,

Warrant ,o. 3D, November (I, .1, II.
ltelulicerdt ilsCO i

rcw of Many.
"The foregoing iiregularitles," says

Mr. I'lelel, "are but It very few of the
ii ll it t reins Instnncrs 'ivealeil li.v the de
tniled niidit. Hveri opiorttiuitv hits
been taken to bring pboiit ccuiI'uhIoii in
the iiicoiintlnK mnthrHls of the County
of Hawaii nnd it IsmhiIv by taking
cm. h item ns a unit and tracing it
tlnoujli the mii turn roc ords, nnd

it with supporting papers and
the uutlinil'ieltmi of the bourel of

Ibut tho dlueovorv nf Irreg-
ular trHiniHetoii let certain, The amount
of elutn itlroNdy collecltid will huvo it

inarked bearing on the b lames which
mm li eur nn Ihe books of both the
coiiniv uml tor nnd connty Ireu.urer.

" I'nle.s line eluluilml Hildlt is cum
tlliiiw! la the 'el Ml Ihe present tlnrul
,eenr- - Di'ieii'bcr .11 HIHI-- It will lie
Hlouril III inc. ii utte'lupl lu ree'UUe'lle

tu liuuies us Ikev ro l prouml lutMed.
H Illi tb true liuluieceie wlilrk (koala
form Ike trllu itaint for pmr roe-or-

m tk cwiuneui enieml of tk torsi
ycsi or Juiiuor) I, IVU "

i a aitM iiifiivnr
Then' i no ciuucr )liiiiter fiwn

luck imt I lunl mImmi (row
J .uulrliir,m filtji miund mbfo

itulut u pittHinllir OMdiwI. 1 1 f mi
tthtttrpitf M thMuuvu. i uar-- ii
(trl'lid sui i. it iiU T itl it--

jl - I - .tititt
i i. i. i iii e't ' I Mm iks no p.lfe I

T

Charles Moycr, Hpad of the West-c-

Federation, Who Was Dc
portsd By Committee of Calu-

met, Michigan, Citizens, Reaches

Chicago With Severe Gunshot

Wound In His Body and Cough- -

' ing Blood.

CHICAGO, December Js. Hv Aso
eiatcel Press Cable) Charles Moyer

president of the Western 1 ederationsif
Miners, who wns deported from lain
met, Michigan, 1 riday night, bv a cum
mittee of citirciis, is under treatment
here suffering fiom n severe gunshot
wound and last night wns toughing up
blood. His condition is serious

The wound is u deep one, the Indict
ranging downward from the left shorn
eler into tho body, and physicians last
night staled that it is liable to prove

dangerous wound, although Mover is
no immediate danger nml is resting
easily as could be expected

Tlie deportation of Mover nnd ot
Charles Tanner, auditor of the West
em I'eilerntion, followed the assertion
of Moyer that the disaster ot inlumet,
when seventy foui men, women uml
children weie killed in a panic caused
by u cry ot lire at a federation enter
taiumeut, wns clue to n member of the
citizens' alliance crying "lire, unci
advising against the nccoptanco of the
lclief funds.

The committee in cliurge of the funds
for lclief of the families of the ileal
and injured, called upon Mover lo ic
.tract this storv, unci upon Ins retasnig
to do so a scuttle eiisueel. ilnrrng v. hull
it is claimed by Moyer that he was shot
lie and Tanner were then taken to the
railway station mid put aboard a tram
for t .

Moyer asseits that iee .President
James McXaiighton, of the i nluiiu t
and Hecla Mining (ompuny, said to
him at tlie station:

"Get out, lorever. If ton returii
we'll hang you."

Word has been received here from
Mr. McNnughtoti deiiving Unit he was
at the station or spoke to Mover

The shooting of Movci has nio-- l :t
sensation among the labor unions of tho
country.

Alleged ' 'PcrniciousI Folitics of
Republican Office Holders Said
to Be Reason for District At-

torney Changes,

By Ernest O. Walker.
(Mail Special to The Advertiser i

WAMIIINHTUN, Deeeniber 1.1 t

torney Oeueriil Mclloy nobis is having
Ins (roiilles with Jtepiiblican distro t
attorney y, and Hint accounts for the
frequency with which the heads of
those worthies are falling into the olh
cial basket). Peeling under little ol b
gntioi, to the new ndmiiiistention and
knowing that at best thev ceutiot old
on long, iiiniiv of these n'lh'inl- - are not
over scru;uilcuic in loy.cllv lo the new
cb-e- f iu the elepartnient of iiisteo

lust how- - fur thee Kcpuhlicnu chs
tiitt attorneys nre responsil le for soni"
eef tho reinnrhnlilo stones vvhuli get
ii to print nuiv bo a cpiotioo line
ever, strange reports live constacillv
coming out of tlio West. A rec nt otic
W'es troiu where the I illicit
K'att" uttnruev- - wns credited with sav
ing theie would be no further proM'co
tion of vvliito slavers, except in niter
nnt'onal e ises. This w ih deniecl lev an
thority at the depaitiuent. Assistant
Attoruev lleueiul Wl'luuii Wallace gae
out a statement that there line been no
orderi' whatever against proecutiug
vvliito slave cases, and malte.s ( od
in Hint regard jest where thev vvic
under Attomey (leneisil Vicl.ers.1oiiu
l!ul befeiin nil tlds could take ln"
vigilant 'oimlors had noted the re'iot
from f fit lie nml had introduced r. .

bltintis eallms' upon the eloptirtmo t of
iustice to stato whether said repTls
were true.

As n matter of fact the Department
of .Iustice is having mj, little trouble
with tho Mnnn White Slave law Moro
than nun use of hlrechmnil under its
provisions have boon brought to olllceal
attention. relight sympathy thee Do
partmiiit may have with a man who
gets into the toils under such comb
tinus, but Itt the same time there n
nversoii to allowing the law unci tlio
courts to bo used by unscrupulous worn
en of tho underworld for cxtortioiinto
purposes. Many loiillictlng report!
have in on circulated nbout the attitude
uf Attorney fleuerol Mcltcy nobis to
ward the enforcement of the luw Tho
plain truth in Hint every such nie
brought lerfore u ITiiltud Mutes Dls
tilst Attorney tuivwhere Is very car'
fully uimlyfced. If the fin ts and i ir
.iinisUeH.es MMin In warrant pw. i

lion, Hits dUtrlct uttiiriiey is del. I. I M

40 Ullt'Uel,
Attorney llMcernl We lie vnc.l "i

to troiihle Mouths Ulo tln.'.'.'b n I

liulilictu dUtrlcl uttoniBj, .li.hn I M

Nub in Kortheru t'ulll'ori.in, be . .

tie t)l(-''iviui'tl- i euseo M n '1

M rowovoil The view nt III D

itrtni.Hl - (hut kit Nul In. ,
eiul uf kl v le llll.illc" ll.. al'
uivy uitunri.l Id' I 1. uke p. OH ' '

uyoiiml th. , in HiKiiuii'ii u'. ''
Ikl ! ' ' 'i ""' Ike I'' I eee '

joMbc !- - leeei 'IIIUK el.l 1.1 I

letll. I cell. in P', Ull 'id
I 111 , U . - I ll U II - 'II I III .'

ll ll . I.I I ,
I't'ttcei. .. ) ,,,, l,,J U.d. I , IH'j leitlHK i I I Ol ! in 111 rl

J'tVI . Mi I. t M t I) ., ll(u bk-ti-h f ' , Hit"''
-- et V W f 4'4' l ,l II ,

I 1.1 '
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FIGHT WITH

TA

Offer Is Made to Mexican Dictator ...

Through Special Mexican Em-

bassy in City of Mexico Fifty
Military Authorities from Land

of Nippon Anxious to Fight
Rebels.

CITY OF MKX1CO. D.'ei'iiihor
27. (By Associated 1'iess Cable)

It Ih'uiiiiiu known hero vosU'i'dny

that, the .Inpane.se militiiry author
ities have asked peniii.ssion of
President Iluertn for llfty of their
miinher to enl,t as niemliors of
the Mexican at my to take part in
the campaign against the lubcl
fluces now harrowing the southern
part of the Republic.

The ic(tiest was made to the
Mexican go eminent through the
Hpeuial Mexican embassy lieie.
Tin- - answer to the lequcst has not
been made public.

WASIIINOTON, December 27

(By Associated l'les Cable)
.Japanese Embassador Chimin yes-

terday tiled a reipiest with Secie-tar- y

of State Bryan on behalf of
Japan, askiu; tliat this country
extend piotcction to .Japanese in
Jlexieo.

The request by Kmbassador
Chiuda, couched in the most dip-
lomatic I:uit,'iuie called attention
to the fact that theie lime lieen
disoidcis iit Ciudad, Juaie. and
other points in Clnhuahua and
northern Mexico and asking that
in these jilaces paiticularly that
.Japanese subjects be afforded the
protection of this country. This
is the first teipiest Japan litis made
of this cotintrv for piotcction of
Japanese in Mexico. '

BE uliniHLY

TOICIO, December ifl. (Il Asociat
ed Press Calie to tjt.ir liulletin) Seutir
Krnni it.to ile la Harm's arrival horo
from Mexiio Iris been the ou.isiiin for
mpch denioiiHti.itiou He was uivet a
I it ik'Ii .vekterdiv at tlie tmpiriul pal ico
nin met Dnpcinr Vosliihlio He ire
scuted a letter from President liner
ta tiiankin); .lapan for participation in
tlie .MCCUo eenteuiiinl two tears iii'o,
Hcnor de la llarr.i de lares that hs mis-
sion is an open one and purely forn.'il,
aud denies that he has uuv idea of lie

otiatiiiK fur an ulliauco lietwcen Mexi-
co and Jaian, or to secure .hipliiino
nsKistance for the Iluerta uovernraeut.

He was waited upon by a ommit-te- e

troin the imperial parlil'iicn Tlie
icmiuittee presented the Mtxicau en-

voy with a snout, and the speakers
made an attuck on tlio (Tinted States,
deuoiinciiii; Anuricnn disi'rimipatioii
i);ainit Orientals anil criticizing the
(ovcriiinent for jiarticipntini; in thu
Panama l!xKiitinn after California had
passi d the alien land law.

EXPLOSION KILLS TWO.
HUPI'ALO, New York, Decefnber EC.

(lly An.oci.ited I'ress fiible to ')

Thi explosion of a Wnbtsli
lino enuiiicr nmr here vesterdnv caused
the deaths of two and injuries to six
others.

... ..
I.OS AN'OI:M:s, December 1J7 (liv

Associated l'rei"s Cable) I.ns Angeles
was visited hy u ilislructive fire last
nil-li- I 'roper tv to the value of a
ipiarter of a million dollars, consisting
for the most part of one of the liMdine;
renoits nf l.os Angeles, was destroyed.

.VAI'A, Cnllfornln, Deiemlier 27.
(lly Associated I'ress Cable) llludintf
the vlgilume of his guards last night,
Charles I'erkhu, an liiume inmate of
the state hospital for the Ins me, strnu
gled two pntientii to death,

llnth patients were liedriddon, Dur-
ing n time when tint attendants wuro
inlleil away Perkins nai-iin- the lieils
of the iiiitortuimtes ami hud innipbted
his murderous work lieforn giiarils
li'iithed the sienn ami overpowered him

, ..

At miction to.luy will ,n nold f
t Hie gullery linum Ur thn Clks C

great Cliurity Hull to Im givuu in v
the new iiiiiinry nf the .S'litlunnl

t 0 0 I (f IIhwuiI on New VeUr's
Hie, Thntii ,iin will iiiiiitltHlu Y

pruntUiillr Dm eniirtt rnrvcl
pui (if In urmiiiy mid limy will

4 lu at ikhhi, Iu uildiliun lo llii
njilliMiry (UNh) nf MilintMlun.'' Mir llil piise U'l Imwii wi ill f
IP Ulbl llidr Mill U liiirHuuoil nil
Hi mm by Jhiami w Pmit m
Miiiumt & I'wMumy, Mniflmul
UliUit.

(fel)i U mU)m Ml thitlM
MM OVMlMU III UMl Amt UNlb fHtjln lteiii4( in mm wii.M

vrtllmul
i VWyUw Wt I.' iliMril tiM444li l

UAYftuiAJi cutHfrra. titsiuy. nrrrwnFK

Moyer and Tanner Deported
By Angry Calumet Citizens
WESTERN FEDERATION AGITATORS CHARGE QJTIZENS

WITH INCITING FATAL PANIC, ADVISE STRIOK
EN FAMILIES TO DECLINE GENEROUS AID OF PEOPLE
AND MEET WITH WRATH. OF POPULACE.

CAI.i'MKT, Mulligan. IVeeinber 27. '

(llv Asociatel I'ress Cable) t hnrles
Mover, one of the lender, of the

Western Ktde'ution of Miner, u sent
out of the copper strike dirtrlct lat
night, Hi deportation in the direct re
mil of his advice, to the families of the
soventv four victims who lost their live a
in I lie panic Jii'iii during t hrlstnius ex
ercireH under the direction of the Worn
en k vuxllinry of the Western r'edirj
tion of Miners last Wednesdu night,
to ncecpt V.!3,lMhl which luul lieuii inifPil
liv a rePef couiinittio.

The nioii") was refiised because it i
elaimeil ronio of the members of the.
committee l.floiiKC.1 to ttui iiiuen.
t I I 111 I'l I'. IHS in III! Ut),UIIII.IMIM vb(iuii

roeo.enir.ed liy tin. Western Federation
.Miiurs.

jlcmliort the relief Committee

'
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PERFECT WEATHER FOR THE UNIQUE EVENT GREAT
PILES OF GIFTS DISTRIBUTED BY SOCIETY WO- -

MEN TO THE CITY'S NEEDY CHILDREN.

i'erfei't hriitman weather, splendid
nrrnn(,'ementH earned out to tne letter,
heaps of ifta, onoiilth and to spare,
with music, laughter and oceans of
good feeling;, made of the Mitlihiui

t hristmns Tree on Cliristinas moruiiiK
nil that those reiponiible for It Ilttll

dared to hope. The dny was warm i

enough for the daintiest of white
froiks. vet not too warm, the sun s
rajs lilU'rni,' tlirouli the lleeclest or
white clouds, while the cool trades Kept
the pulin leaves waving. A gnat
Christmas tree, tliiinlng in bright colors
on the Capitol steps, beckoned the
children on, while in a semicircle be
fore it stretthed the long tables, piled
high with ull that goes to muke up a
llinstmas morning's treat. Defore
these tables passed the lino of children,
seventeen hundred being laden with
gifts, while other hundreds, who 'bad
missed out in tiiu scramble foruckcts,
were each given from the popcorn ami
enuily uiid lake tables until everything
sun gone.

The success of tho Muliliini Christ
inns Trie this jeur surpassed that of
any of the six that have gone before
Not an incident marred the pleasure of
tlie thousands of children who flocked
to the Capitol grounds or of the other
thousands of grown-up- s who gathered
in troni every quarter of the city tc
witness the greut event of a Honolulu
( hnstmas. The toarist in the city
who was not at thu tree event vns the
exception, while the townsfolk were
out in force. The Capitol lunula were.
filled with spectators and the ropes that
were stretched to hold bade tho crowds
were Jined twenty deep.

Eager but Orderly.
Santa Clans appeared on the clot and

was presented to the children h JmUu
Dole Then the children, who had
been lined up by the Hoy Scouts in n
i!o7cu direc tions, like the sticks of u
hugo fan, began to move forward, one
line nt a time, eager but orderly.
Cuch was supplied with a twenty-fiv- e

pound luauilu ling nd into this wero
dropped the gifts us the tables were
passetf, until, at tho fourteenth table,
each bag was brimming full and each
beurer was supremely blissful.

The ludies in charge of the various
tables and their assistants, including
scores of Honolulu s most beautiful so
detv buds, smiled their greetings us thu
little ones of tweivo nationalities
trudged along. Should a little ouo bo
come startled nt tho white whiskers of
Santa Clans, there wus ulways a pretly
linlv to tako him by tho hand ami es
cort him past ull danger; should a
toddler find her bug too heavy, with
its inline gifts, someone, was there to
help; should a bewildered baby set up
a cry for "mamma," someone would
take her iu his arms and search for tho
missing parent. The spirit of Christ-
mas was over all tho throng and, us tlio
long lino wound its way past and each
littlo fucit would light up in tho joy
of great expectations fulfilled, many
struggled between tho desire to laugh
uud tu weep,

Bplcncllct Scout Work.
One of tho very noticeable ovenls of

tho morning was the handling of tho
thousands of children by the Hoy
Scouts. Some sixtj of these bojs, un
der Commissioner .1. A, Wilder, took
complete charge of the children, Scout
Masters Davies and I'otter Issuing

which were curried out perfectly
L'liul without friction. The Kcouts, in
(their respective pitrols, reported for
lntyut nine o'clock and staged on tho

Job until noon, when they wero lined
up nnd thanked y Judge Dole. Day
1iv duv It Is becoming more and more
evident hmv fortunate Honolulu Is In
having o well disciplined n fnrcit of
willing workers as ure tn Im found
weiirlug Hi ii Scout nnlfoiiu, while the
fact that It Is uu honor to Imwoiihi u

Seoul is becoming morn uml mote up
ureal to Hid many boys hi rvout u;pi

in Honolulu,

Ksmiiina fJommltUe Workeis,
A vi rv large part of I he croilil for

Hut ukihIIsiiI iirrHuycniciiW for I be Mall
liinl Tru thl yir tubings to ii V, It
King, wlin hud eluirgi) uf I he luyiujf mil
nf tlie gruuinU Mr. King hun wml
mi the luHimiltn) fur u nil ii her uf vwirs
Hid is a ilusv iMirMinal friMid uf HmhIh
luu, mIiu wus nultnl un Thursduy,

nits ii iiHMrf Mini iwii vry much an
ill Kimk.

I)u llm gitnurul roNiuiills, Mi H fl
IM, Mrs A ft 4l'l'u J U Hm
mi tf Mm "liv hum," wUkwl
wim willii vwi, u uti t dim
ml pMm im mif mi ilw MuiiUm
Tiw w mr uir r iW Vm
is si oilier Mufkr u) NVll ur
tli I I , lii. 'i III, li)) t, Iu

.,

pointed to raise funds for the relief nf
tlif unfiittiiiiate families of lb.- - sunken

'uiivh unit llovir lt Higlll IH lIlMtUlllil
njm ,im a Mru ((f , ,,,

meats credited (o limi to thr ettVct tlwt
the rv of "l'ire' which i.M.iltiM in

,tle wild iiic tliat emn-e- tin- - detith
j sn mnuv uiifortMHMt was rsie, bv

iioinlcr of tlio ( Uncus ' Alliance,
Mover enrefull considered Hie le

mini. I, nmltlien rcfto! to ii'truet the
iMnteinent. IIik di'irttioii followed

John Tanner, un orgnuizi r of the
Western l'ederation of Miners, vvns alo

noil J II

(

iepoiii
l'r"paiiitiotn for the funeral of the '

neent four nini lio, women ami '

iru jwio iot tiuur l.. init li..

for the fumilioi voiitiiiuo to pour m.
ile:iite tin retinal 11I the fuiiiillei to
sicict the mone

re that the tree itolf ii apiiropriatelv
i..,... .i,u"""v"

Those who worked so well nt the n
rimi tiililiix, dihtribnlini; into little
liamN until the laht of tliu thnuH'iuds
of uifts wero none, were:

noil lalile .Mm. . II Dole. .Mrs.
rriiin.ia Mu !!... i.... uu e..i.,v
ivn .',.. A tT.t... At-- .. 1. ..(..1'iiiiiiK'iiiiu, i n, Lii'um-- . 4un, jjriniitc
Orosi and Miis I'nrlev

Marldes mid horns tables Mrs. I'd
ward .1. Tindierlake, Mrs. Zeno K
Mveis, Mrs. Walter Jl. .lolinsuii, Mrs.
(!. D. and Mrs. (Jeoigo 1.
Hicks

HuiidkerihicfK and iK'rfume table
Mrs. 0. W. K. King, MIks Mnrj Isabelle
Tavlor iud Jilt's Wilina Mash.

Hand alls Mrs j;. D Tvimey, Mrs
Helen (I. Noonnii, Miss Wilheluiliia Ten
nev uml Miss Ladv Mucfnrlunc.

i'aiulv table Miss Thelma Murphy,
Miss l.Iuisu Wichman, Mis I'uiiliiie
S haefer, Miss Margaret Center, Miss
liosamond Swanzy and Miss J'utli
Soper.

fiuit table Mrs. '. J. Lowrey, Mis
IJeatnce Castle, Minn Hsthi r KopKe,
Miss Jicrtlia Kopke and Misg Alice
Cooke.

i'eanuts (tie Malihiui tabic) ilium
Addle ami Trances Murphy of Helena,
Montana; Mrs. II. K. liiooks ol Vancou-
ver, Jt. C; Mrs. (jiorgo Know den and
Miss of Seattle, Washington.

Picture books Mis. .1. Morton Higgs,
Mrs. II. H. Wutklns, Mrs.) It, M. Cults,
Mrs. D. M. Apptl and Mrs. Jacy Jlvy
ers.

Tovs Mrs. Theodore HolTinan. illss
Itosio Herbert, Miss Kuth Amlerson,
.MIhs l;vclvu ISreckoiiK. .Mihn IMitli
Smltl, Mii-- s Clotlulde Mi Cam and Miss
Mary Met urn.

Kirvi sand riblrns Mrs. Julia Smith,
Mrs. Charlotte .Mathexun. Mrs. Noima
Adams, 'Miss Helen Spalding and Miss
Mnr.v von Holt.

Cukes and i ookies Mrs Walter
Coombs, Mrs. K 'Vales, Miss Abbte
Dow, .Miss Mildred Dow. Miss ( lqru
Homeuuuv and MIks i'loieuie Ilutler.

Hooks and pencilsMrs. derrit Wil
iter, Mrs. itiihind Ivers, Miss Helen
Wilder, Miss .Margaret Copelaml, Miss
Nora Swanv, Mrs .1. S. Walker and
.Mr. Orrit Wilder.

I'opiorn Mrs A V.. Murphy, Mrs.
Jeir Mi earn, Mrs. It. W. Davis, Mrs
W 1. Monie, Mrs. Hoc-kin- g and Miss
Sara Iiucas.

L. Tonney Peck, Home from Wash-

ington, Discusses Legis-latio-

Heassurances n to tho status of Ha-

waiian b.'inl.s under the new
currency legulnlioiis and its to the
status of the rapid transit franchise
bill in congress wire brought home by
ii. Teuuev 1'cek, who le turned Iroiu
Washington on the Mongolia Wi'dnes- -

elny oveniug.
According to Mr. I'eck, who, ns vico- -

president of thu first National Hank,
of Honolulu, watihed the currency
treasure e lonely, assurances went given
lilm by the senators in charge of it
that special provinioiiN woull be iiiitdct
fur tint Hawaiian banks, as the law
gave- - Hiiwuii thu option of securing its
advantages.

Tin so assiirancus did not appear iu
tint rt'porlH of the liiarlug given Mr.
I'nidc before the senate comuiltlee,
which Im expbiiii4 by the circumstances
under which they were glvin, tovcuids
tho close of the hearing.

Mr, I'eck, who, us jirenldenl nf the
Honolulu Itnpld Trniislt & l,am Cum
(i.'iny, also workcul luinl fur the bill ex
tending the oinp.in) 's frumlilse,
lirotighi buik with him tlio further as
Biiruin'Pn Hint eoiigies would iirulxiulv
pass It at thn ingular sesalon Just ns
II was iHmiiu by llm lust Hiiwiitiuii g
Ululuie. ' Ins im nns that no iidditlnua
or priiMsloiis will Im liiserlid in it b
I lie iiutiuiiul body.

PARDON FOR BANKER,
I'OUTI'ANIi, OrngiiH, Dm ember '.'

(Ilv AsMiiialed Prnait Nlile Im Hir
lliillcliio ,, T ic(, former i.r."'wlor thu Title A. IJinirwiiltt'i 'Iru.t (Vim
PNIIV, Uhii'h fMH, , J(JUT, HUS plllllwu
I'd Im (liiinrimr West s.lfil) ,fIit Hw fsJIure uf the Irti.l coiiiimMy,

Miiiiimi h iu llm iwuiii niinry
tin nilsitninmtisliwii nf fuuds

TO CUIIE A COLO IH ONE DAY
l'iil l,nwl Jlr.iifl" UmihJh
loblul. AJi JruHjHlwwi
Ui1IU)K f M Mtl u tun,
15 W (in.vim kfuiuigi no

oi h I

H.l H(tn h l k

M i WILL

m m
United States District Attonuyj

Has Joseph A. Doyle and Bride.

Arrested for Violating Edmunds

Act Announce All Violators

of This Law Will Be Rigidly

Prosscuted.

(Prom. Saturda) Advertler.)
"In all flagrant canes, luch aa the

Joseph A. Doyle one, coming to my at-

tention I shall bring all the powers of
the criminal department of the govern-
ment to bear and I will leavo no stone
unturned until I bring to. justice all
violators of the law," said United'
statep District Attoniy Jeir McSarn...... .yc'eraay wl,c" "cu " W uoy,e
caco was to nvUe a sample of 7hat his
denartment would. do to brinir on a bet-- 1

tenneut of Bscial conditions in Hono.
lulu.

iineph A. Dovle, who is a bartender i

at the. Criterion .Saloon, kii nrrratvil t

curly in the week uud charged with it
violation of the l.iluiuinls Act, .Maud
I.Miugeliiie .Sihurinaini Kclioll, a di
voned woman, being named iu tin
char"e. Dciv In sill givon a prellmiu
nry hearing Wednesday afternoon, thu
bearing going over another day.

"Hemic, me liearlug termluuteci,
i tnted District Attorney Met am Inst
night, "Mrs. Si hull guvn her word that
he would nut disciiwi with

Dovlebut immedlutely after that slut
got into mi automobile, with him and
it is charged that they spent the night
together."

Dovle was again arrested on Christ
inns 'night and a third time jesterduy.
Mrs. Schull was also arrested yester-
day on two churges, all under thu IM
iiiunds Act. Doyle and Mrs. Schull
were ipiletly married shortly after one
o'clock jesterday morning by Klder
Abraham IVrnainlc.

Doyle has evidently had too many
wins, two of whom are now divorced,
one of then', Violu DoIe, having
remarried since aud liciug now iu San
1'raiuisco. The other, Mrs. IMna Dole
is now iu Honolulu with her mother,
Mrs. M. IVrgusou.

'I he marital of the Do les
have attracteil much notice iu Homo

lulu. Mrs. Kdua Do)le. although
ed from her liusluiud, aud her

mother, are said to have been seut
for from the Coast to come to Honolulu
to run the Argonaut, n lodging house
ou Hcretauia street, near the itapld
Transit barns. On their arrival here,
it is claimed, th6v say they did not like
cue i uuriieccr ol me ciuuhc' uiiii reiimvu
to huvci anything to do with It.

: .v.
TRAIN BANDIT BLAMES

HUNGER FOR ORIME

I1 ANOUI.KS, December 15. fBy
I'ress I'ulilei) Inhn Uostlck,

the train bandit, who robbed the South.
im Pacific express near HI Monto sev-

eral weeks ago and killed u pasicligcr,
and was caught by the cleverness of
.Mrs, llilen, who ree ogiucwd tiim iu n
crowd, suvs thnt he was driven to his
crime hy jiovertj He has told tho
police that hit pawned his overcoat to
get car fare to loinnlit the holdup, ije
suvs he has no friends, will plead guilty,
uml is ready to hang,

HUNGER RIOTS IN
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

U)S AXH;i,HS, iJccembur 20. (Hy
Associated l'rens Cable) Hundreds rf
uiiempood and hungry men started
rioting in thn I'lan yesterday uud for
n while scusatipuul scenes
Tho police reserves were culled oal
and miisHi'd to lire ak up tho rioting.
Using their clubs and often hard-presse-

tho pnlico finally cleared tint
streetH of nil trallic

WILSON A FIRE HERO.
(iUU'lOItT,, Missis.lpp!, December

20 (Ilv Associated I'ress Cablo to
I'rtsuleiit Wilfon began

his vacation toduy by putting out a firo
ami saving a limine, lie discovered u
liro iu the homo of .lodge, Neville and
calmed Mrs. Neullit whilo he llirertcd
the activities of two chauffeurs and two
secret ncrvicn men who went i ailed III

to extinguish thit llamis,
-

HAN 1'IIANCISCO, Decouibcr 20.
(lly Assoilalod Hicts ( able tu htnr-U'l- l

Iptin) hun i'ranclscn witui sited
sienes yesterilnv, when the

Ihousamls of uiiciuploed men now
ndrlll lu tho ill) wuu given Christmas
dinners through publii and private,
chiirllj.

Tint ( ooiiernlivi) llureaii of Kinploy- -

un nt, a si ml public limtltutlou, piuvbl-e-

(hit dliniirs for all thn uiiiupoyi-- .

Mayor llolpli Umied u (nlciiiciit early
In the day In which hit hlfernd to guar
unit ii Dial I'vuryliody would be cured
for until inixl Aliiiiiluy Then th sun
nrvlsurs are epmcd to meet Mini puss

pproiriullnns fur public work oir
wlflfli llin nwnly mew will bu eiiiploycil,
or uiherHisu sec ii i ii wmk for llieiu

. - -
' imlrsrv lo ull itpitulois, in

lilmiks fur use In inukliig nut the fed
vi u I iinuuis U reluilis wern feceiced
bv llm Ul I imI tUuinur by llm ociil
untie bl III IptMIUUl rVHMtM ilnuirl
UifHl, itllhwuyh llm MIIU vtpilml
I ulluslnr 4 "(itlrlll klklwt nlsiluj
ilim Hmj blitiibi will Is' wui wui iv llir

ftMnntf.i Kuimivr gm) KfllllplS tw
un ulrm,cjy mrmi

I'ntkvluf iMtltil UMbii fa wkiUntiw

lf )lt llHJt flslkf Ul IIMwAl' I Ll

lUWMMrV LlluiUI lU MUU Ui nut
tium umbiMK Uw iitolw MlttiM iWh
uv uit turn tit tm Uim mubt
u limn sppln ntUMi (ImmIiJ Lf uhiiIs im

iiudiKltl) In Iks lucJ ueliiNt ul llM

"MedeirCSTDying Confession
Involves Mrs.

MADE BY MAN WANTED IN HO
NOLULU IN WHICH HE SAID WOMAN GAVE HIM

MONEY TO AID IN FLIGHT FROM JUSTICE.

SAN December 27. (By Associated Press
Cable) Two days before the death of Joseph J. Medeiros, who
was wanted in Honolulu on felony charges, he made a confes-

sion. Inoludod in his confession was a claim that he was aided
in making his escape from Honolulu by Mrs. William L. Wolch,
under arrest there on a charge of perjury and now awaitinj
trial. The woman's aid to Medeiros, according to the man's
dying statement, consisted of him fifty dollars to
help in paying for his passago on the steamer on which ho mado
his escape. This was made known here after the death of Me-

deiros

(l'rom aturdav Adverlisor,)
"The man ilied uttoriug fatso

... , ..
twin,! ' vfii.i lira iininiii ivi.ii.ii ill..

.. i 1.....1...1 t.. .1 ......"""'" y" " ."""' '. "- -
on made l .Medeinx, when nlie a

lommimlrated with late hut liluht.
'"An true n my .Maker I did not fur

nmli limi tiny inline it ml had I kmmii
Ii KoIiiK lo leave I would ha
crawled ou in) hands nnd l.neis to have

It. I illil not iurulsli .Me
.trtlr.i.." ullli t.l.tj ........lurt.i.xj, I. .11,1..... .....! .......i.l
lili'i to i m ill"' and his stutcment thnt
i guv nun me) iioiiarn or nan un.v one
give hiiii tiny money Is not true. I did
not have any money nnnelf, ns will be
shown by mv lncrs when mv ciisu is
called for trial."

Tellr of Medeiros Death.
.Ioeph .1, Misli'itos, who w,iis wantiol

In lloiiolul.ii mninl.v as the principal wit
liess agniiiHt Mrs. William i. Welch,
who is charged with perjuiy, has pu'scd
hevoiid all powers of extradition, a
cable mesnige jeterdav from Deputy
Sheriff Charles II, Icie, receive! by
the attorney general, giving iiewn of
his death in Sun Prunc-isc- un Christ-iiiii-

Duv.
Jtose's inesHaue wan as follows:

"Hevell abomd Hoiiolulan. Medeiros
dicil yesterday. Leave Sierra. Hose."

This means, as stated before, that
Waller Hevell, wanted here on a mini
btr of charged of uttering fnli.e checks
and otherniso doing some of his trust- -

ed friends in (In.iuclnl deals, eveutu- -

ally ugreed to to Honolulu to

to
of

IIHUI.IN, DccemUr 'JO. It is an 1

uounced here til iy that all the Kit

rope-.-ii- i I'oers iiuve glen their consent
to the. assumption of thu Albanian
throne by I'rliico William of Wied.
The Prime Is the head of thu hpusn
of Wied. He was born in 1872.

William t'rcW'ck, sixth I'mice. of
Wied, is the sou of William. I lie fifth
l'riiice of Vled, who died mi October
.- -, ivvi, nt tno ago of sixty-tw- years.

Ofllcers Say George Kaiama
Wanted to Restore Peace

With Dynamite.

Kai.inlii wus umiiiy vl by his
e's actions jcstcrdii evening nnd

procvedetd to drown his troubles iu the
Mowing bowl, After getting t.inlii-- up
H is eiunncii lij tlm police, lie purchiikcd
three sticks uf dwinmite and went to
Ids house at I.llllui nnd Vine; aril streets
unci threatened to blow up Ids unhappy
home. Xernhbors. who could see no'

'Ituiiior ill this form of umuseiueiit. tale
phoned tvr tho police. Mounted Police

niter Mpunuliha placed Kiiiuma uuilcr
arrest and lie will ho charged after uu
investigation Is held tiis morning.

duiucs Mitchell, in assisting iu re
moving some piles lit thu railway
wharvts fitctrduy morning wus struck
by a fulling pile and knocked olf a scow
upon v.hli'li he was working, tin niir
rowh eniijicd ilrowning. .Mitchell wus
hiiirlfd to tho Queen's Hoxnital where
it was found hnt hu hud sustulued a
coiupouii'l triic'lure uf tint right leg and
either serious and painful injuries,

Ailoluchl, a Itumlun, iittackcd Ids
reteiitecil-yca- r old dniiglitiir with u ilubi

cti'nlay ulternooii, it Is claimed by
the police. Tho girl tyas tukeu to the
(ueiii's Hospital, u an uiicousiious eon
ditioii and Odolochl wus taken to thu
pnlliii station bv (JIlUci Haunders whent
hit is being In Id pending the result of
his iliiughter's fulurius.

Hlion llm complaint of ('apt. "Hnrth
un((u" I'etersoii, .liillus l,uk, one uf

thn crew of (hu Huriuuii stcaiucr Knr- -

link, wus locked up by the pollm J,.
leiuuy lor miih Kufpii.g wlille the ves

Ifi.U i' '.' J.""!., .!'1',,.",," .V'',T"1 rJ"""" i

of thn e rim. V, Viildliulr liiude uu lis
mi u It iiiou II, ' I'eler.on, my llm
polite, width ritulliM In Vuldliuir's nr

nf,,'r""Ui',1'
.liinn

Miiik wiuielttrliij; abnut Iwllei wllli u
ritwilvei ruiipiiilfil uu his i.cirsuu wis
Ii'IiIhv As lids Is rnnlruiy III llm Hus
slou I.iihs uf H'I3 bim vius tnkcn Iu
llm pod ne tiMlluu uud buoki'd .ImiIh'
Mniiicirrut ttili eiii'lsni lids new Ihm
In Mm mI Hie vtfHMi tuuit sbii iMt
awning

1'mjiUi.n liiilu I'llliiiutHi uuJ uuv Um
lUlvsiiKU was iiiiuM by jh IwH
yiirihiy fur uiumIhu Iu iiw WwilVti'
mm W tnii i'Ikikw m llumlt Uun
JiiiB ilyn.tir.iH t .m lu u.
tiwAitM i hi, wig '

unit iic'it MitniriirntLinviJH
f'l4w(iiii . IVuuIj llMNtmlf i lb

I'tynl mWHu nMtm umJitlins llm
nu imt mmum h 4m tuwiili

m mb Mistji- - tut is nyumt Ui
4n, It sMl uiitfkt Sl"l iuMi sHsul)

lli fliwllwllt I'oi !' Id nil 'IisIsm

W. L. Wejch
ANTE-MORTE- STATEMENT

FRANCISCO,

advancing

yesterdaj.

Powers Consent Prince
Wied Becoming King

"'Vnii''""11.
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iitnud trial, Heme some iti ago wiring
that, Inisiuufh in (Inventor l'iukhnm

.wan. cniuinir
. in iinnniitiii- em me iiiunn

J"'"". "' tlimiRlit it mm ipiite fnfe to
net llnxell come nek unnvtompanicil by
an oflieor.

Medeiroi n reimrteil sorinuMr HI
in 8,1 u 'ruiieioo some time n(n, but
ues r liin dentil loinen us a dunirlxe,
for it wan not thought that hi illneiii
vvns serious, dust what his death means
to the prosecution to the Welch ensit
remains to be seen. Attorne.v '. M.
Cnmnni, whin seen jesterdav, was e

to tell just what would likely hap-p"-ti

iu this matter
Suffered Trom Tevcr.

Acting (lover nor Mutt Smith, who has
pist returned from Sun rriuielsco, re-
ports that Medeiros wns arrested iu
Oakland and was taken to San Frnu-Cisc- o

where he was held in custody to
uwuit Hie arrival of Deputy SheiilT
llore. Mededros was milTeriiiL' from mi
acute attack of rheumatic fever, but it
was not felt this would terminate
fiitully. Heine remained in Ran I'rnn-cisc-

thinking that Medeiros would
soon bet in condition to travel on Ids re
turn here to face the einbcrleineut
charge brought against him us well us
to testify liefore the urnnd jurv aaainst
Mrs. Width ou thu perjury charge.

--Medeiros leaves a widow- - and nlno
children Medeiros, It was stated yes- -

terday, was a member of the Lusitunu
Society. 'Ihrough his death the society
will piij his widow ami children tho
sum of 41.WO.

rince William, the -- .ricnt head of the
limine, married in 1M)S I'riiuesx I'auljnr
of Wiiitemburg, who was thirty six

s old on lb rcmber 111. Tho I'rinco
wus forty-ou- vinirs old last .litue.

Tin- - I ouse of Ituukcl is pact of tho
oldest in l.'urope, dating hack to l'll,
The title of Wfcd wa derived by i

of half uf the Cdinte of Wied,
iiumed after a small rivtr, uu nflluvnt
of the Klnne, thioiigh Hut uiiirriuge of
'Ihlerrj IV ot Ituiilii I with Anustiisiu,
daughter of John II, fount of Ucm-bor-

Wied, in the fifteenth century.
I

Seattle Steamer Equipped aa Ex--

periment and Result Was
Farcical.

HHATTliK, IWemlmr Kb To demon
stride the absurdity of the ' sea inn it's,
servftiidit" bill, an attempt wus uirplu
yesterday to eijulp the steamer Athlon
of th Port Orchard i. Navy urd routo
With the number of lifeboats she would

'." ".'." '" V " "'" l'"'i'u"1'" '"i'ldec (lines a law.
lolloping tho bill to thn letter uud

"goring ou thu number of pusitcugers
the Altjlou is liceiisiHl to carry an ef-
fort was made tu get sixteen
lifchuuts, aboard. Uiurv inch of (he
deck spine ou thu vessel was taken by
eight of the boats and thu other eight
were placed alongside on a scntv, Ho
if thn Athlon compiles with tho prnvi
sinus uf the bill she will be compelled
to ton u scow load of lifeboats with her
on ull of her trips.

'I he bill also reijuires three able seu
men, who have had e'upi'tli'iicu iu ucvuii
going vessels for over lifeboat ear-rlu-

wliiih would im reuse the of
the Athlon from eight til IS men,

Htcuiuhoat owners usseit Unit It
would be utterly iiiiposibu to nrry
the number of lifebouts uud hands to
mini (licni un the class of bouts p)iug
tint inland waters of I'ugct Hound, and
Hint the bill, If pnsu'd, would mean ion- -

(Im ntliiii of prupeil), us they would Im
foired out of biisluecs.

-
TO RELIEVE

ADMIRAL NICHOLSON'
WAHH I MIW V, Dumber i:i.-- IInr

Vliillrnl I II, Hnwanl, president of (he
naval (uiiinliilng n llriui; board In thU
idly, has Imn indnrid In un.iwui nuu

I'lmml of II,.. As.atie licet He will rn

hvi. I. r A.lmlMl IUglii.il, ,
I'. Ma, ,

". wl''..'. '.'. '' " louiiimiid slut'ti
Murili, II'IK Tint shmign uf winnniuid
srs will liikii pi i'i ii limit I'slnniiry 1.1,

AiIinIinI Mchulun llicn will suinc In
lids city fjr duty us H nifiiilieir uf llm
giiwrul Ituurii prulliuiusrv Iu jil leifri-limu- l

lli (uUuwhm DtMwnbsr
- -

NT I'MHUMWUU, HsismUr Uf, -
ly AmwUiM I'hm i nUU- - Ow ul

IW mmi wtufiil 4uiMUiiialiii uf
ii0 juj,, Upiut dsuanllr uf m
Mwuphutu h. mU Ii" mm m- -

It.1' .t IWnhH VlfUWHi WVffJu('
IWD U rilM Hi tsUMMUt rvuw KlHlUuj;
mmI tlw ( "sttiiii iHMtrt, wmuv eu
HtMHtNIp'- -

TTwTi'.i'i ma i. niMuirsiLllr ullli
Ht wui i if4 mmmti &
IHVkt IMI bis MiUJblWi UK Ui tHMt

Utuwf, u illi k ' u uu'' I " lltHl .1 I sllu
, litMili I ub islilt I SI u.blilloliltl load'I I

-- MILE GAL

1 T NT
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I New York Visited by Tcr

Storm Two Arc Dead, Tern,

Missing and Loss, It is Air

Estimated, Will Amount

More Than One Million Dti

I Seas Undermine Hotols

Home3.

N'UW YORK, December 27.

(Hy Associated I'ress Cable) -
Death and tlcstrtiuttou vvuij; in tl
path of a .storm which swept Ne-

York City and vicinity yestcrda
nnd last niifht. Two are tlead an
ton members of the crews of tw
barges aie ntissinu, according; t

the rcpoi Is already in.
Seventy families arc homele

at Seabri;ht Where several bote
and many hoin.es have been ui
del mined by the ttcmcudoiig sen
which have been svveepint' th
const.

Tie nale reached a velocity (1

ninety miles or more an hour.
is estimated at this time that,tl
loss will amount to more than!
million dollats.

The two bathes of which menl
hers of the crew nte missiup; werl
swept from their moorings an I

carried helons the uale, the occitl
pants beinp; beyond the reach ol
aid.

Blown Ashore by Strong Wind-I-s
First Inter-Islan- d Boat

Lost in Thirteen Years.

(Krom Hutuiday Advertiser.)
The return of thu steamer Maui ycl

terday from Muhukoiia, thu scene
the wreck of tho Inter Island Stem
.Navigation Company 'h steamer Kaua
supplied thu lirst details uf the acci
dent. The ICuunI, according to report
Is going to pieces iicsl unci is uopeles'
Iy broken lib and last on thu rocks.

According tu reports, tho vessel vva
tllsciiuiglng mill machinery layln
rather close to the snore. The win
was strong, but not particularly dni
gerous. It shifted siiddunly, liowover
uud upon chiiueiiii; diiectiun, the vet
sel snapped It.s cables and commence
to drift on thu rucks.

Tint KhiiiiI is the first vessel that th
Inter-Inlan- company hus lost iu twclv
or thirteen veurs. Hint hud been mn
chased lit- - them in lSDii. when shit vva
the Cosinopolis, engaged iu I'nclfi
I'nitst trade, its wreck, while result
ing in Its iiwii drstructlou. cuusnd n
lujcirj to any of its crow-- , who vvere a
io inne in any iinnger.

The company has already dlspatchc
tin! stenmer lleleiie to take the Knuai'
place mid may replace it with tho Niil
huu later. It Is announced thnt the losl
of the Kaimi villi result in no fiirthel
addition to the Meet ns tho eompnnl
has Miflictunt vemiels to carry ou it 1

VMKK.

iai.viaj, iiccciuner v--. All mil
neiiincement wIiIlIi "strikes cold to hi
heart," said I.nrd liQsebcry in. a, speecl
nt (Hasgow last night, was that tlierl
was a shortagu ot SIHMJOQ bnbies. 'If
was ouo of tho worst symptoms of ma
urn civilization, Hu was, Lord Jtol
bory said, expected to comfort liiinscll
on tint birth of u eugunic baby, butjiJ
dilliculty was in Knowing what a cfll
geulc baby might be. He had no hopl
of living to ecu how it might devcloil
tlUt tinu tiugvilUt baby left IUy,'.ll!l tdiorl
ot tun miiniier whlcli I. upland ought tl

I '. I t r .i l.. ... ...il1IIUI1UIII, llllll HU UlUCIHHl'll UU WPlllf
rnthor sect theui produced under ordiii
ufy circuiiistiiuces than rejoice in till
udvunt uf this nuu iiilraculous Infant.

Dire Distress!
It Is Near at Hand to Hundreds ol

Honolulu Reactors,

Don't neulei't uu iirMuir. hack
Dai lint hu Is often the kidneys' cr

rilf IrAUl. i I

N'eulcit hurrvlutr In the kidneys' ah
Minus that urinary troubles iu iy ful

low.
Or iinnger nf wnrie k'.lmi truilblf
Here's iniulncli.L' teslli'inuY
Mrs, Marlu Mull .'',. Iluguii Ht

npollllllt, Wlllll , SIIIK MV MiU,(
troubln bwL'iin with a bum luiufnl Ain

Wtim 'ui'K. I coiibln l tviiiinii
lirst SlUlldlliir m Hint II ' Would Ii

mi strn Iu nu mv Inn ii lb' n I lull ('
my hands ucross tin null of m;

El k liv ii silii "nt 1 ha i H buiilni
'ivn I ceiling In in v In Mmi un hl'l

Jsr lylliiuiul I i'i gruel hii.I
llltl Itiilhiil ii'iiiliiii u ru iu hud
ihonu. Hun ilit I ,ii I'.JIIS ftjikl
nsiio Hlduiiv I'll, ul n t mil nl
JUU) LHUtltf iti-i- n l ' 'i' ' nit' llyli'l

on t' '
nfll'l ld ii -- s irulilp

miuu "
ii"1 ' '" h " 1''11' ""

fTlmii' .ii .iiu.iv ' ' ' lu "I'W'ptf
n tu i '"w ty

, II iwi'ii. i " use p "'
'III i ii lluilflei i" ' 'i, ifQVUm

ikiiU-- M ,v '" (l" H'Mtkjlfil

l"llii..t l ". i " 'I, fit-- 1

til
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BARRELS OF DOLLARS ALL-CHINE- SE

GIVEN AWAY TO BOXERSlFOR PARESA'S
JAMES W. COFFROTH OF SAN FRANCISCO HAS PROMOTED

GREATEST OF ALL RING. CONTESTS AND TOLL
OF FANS HAS BEEN $1,000,000.

Horry H Smith in tin- - Sail Francisco
Chronicle hns the following to nay nncnt

L ilm career of .1 unit's W. Coffroth, rated
creates! promoter of boxing com

ltests in the world:
Started promoting boxing matched in

I''f connection with Jim Kennedy of New
ark, Jack (Ilcason nml lion uroom in

February, 1001.
Has taken in over 1 .000.000 in irroM

receipts, of which approximately $050,
000 has gone to the lighters and a good
percentage given over to the expensci
of the mutches.

Wan first to hold open-ai- r fight in
r.iuht time, when Jeffries and Fitzsnn- -

inoii.i boxed opposite Ilecreation I'ark
grounds in 11)02.

.Biggest gate drawn by Jeffrie nnd
Corbett, August 14, 1003, $02,340; sec-

ond biggest bonne, Xclion-Hrit- t (first
open-ui- r fight in day fine), lllilS, flS,-311- .

Smrllest pate liv Cross-Dic-

Hylaud, 1U09, flbSO.
His reason for success Always giv-

ing t lie peo,de their seats. In other
wonls, organization.

In tbo boxing game close on to thir
teen years as promoter of the game
jeire mid fimplc, during which time he
has seen champions come ami go and
taken in over n niill'on dollars from
tho pub'ic, until now lie is ranked as
the premier handler of fistic contests
in the country, is the history of dames
W C'ofTroth of Sou Francisco.

No promoter in the country has at
tallied the success of the San Francis
can. No one of them has been able to
gain the confidence of the people until
it is not stra'nlug the truth to remark
that given the same curd, under similar
conditions lis any other impresario, ami
f'offiotli will do cusilv twenty-fiv- e per
cent more business, chiefly I ccau,e of
bis own personality.

If there Is any one thing at which
CofTrnth excels more than anv other
even his own business of handling box-
ing contests it is facts ami figures.
Just where he carries them is the won-
der, but they are there beyond iinyipioi-tiou- .

A fistic guide isn't necessary with
CofTrnth around.

Just tell him yon want to know
when Jim Jeffries beat Hob Fit7siin-mous- ,

and on tho instant he will give
you the day of tho month, tho year,
how the fight ended and how much
money they drew. And to provo that
it's no mistake, you try him out on
some more insignificant match and
you'll discover tho information at his
tongue's end.

"What do I think is the one thing
above all others that constitutes a suc-
cessful promoter!"

CotTroth repeated tho question to
himself, and then answered it.

"Organization" the Secret.
"Well, you'll probably laugh," ho

remarked; "but my answer to that is
giving people their ueats. More seri-
ously, 1 suppose, it is a matter of or-

ganization. I have built up un organ-
ization of men who know just what
they aro to do, so there's little left for
mo but the making of mutches. It i

like a army, with a job
for every man. There's no hurrying
and scurrying at tho last moment, and
no Dinner. i.vcrytning proceeds ac-

cording to schedule. That gives confi-
dence to the people who attend, and
they will como again. The simple mat-
ter of seeing that pcoplo get their right
seats is a tremendous factor. Thoro's
no reason why they shouldn't, but from
time immemorial it has been the cus-
tom to scramble. I changed the plan,
aud it bellied wonderfully."

And those of you who buvo had any
trouble in getting tho seat you bought
and paid for will agree with the pro-
moter.

C'ofTroth was iu n measure pitch-
forked into boxing from the standpoint
of promoting. Hack iu 1H00, when he
was secretary of the Superior Court
Judges, CotTroth made u trip to e

his first. Wblio iu New York
he ulet Jim Kennedy, who was then the
"big noise" m pugilism. It was just at

"the close of the llortou law Into iu the
year, after which the game was to lie
dropped In jscw torn, nini naturally
j n it mix was on iuc mm re ui too gume.

Tim hun 1 runcisco Held was men
tioned und Coffroth, although his only
experience In boxing bud been that ot
an ardent fan, ui induced to associuto
himself with Kennedy, Groom unit
Uleusou in the handling of cniitets.

"The first show we held," tells CulT
roth, wus u tight between tleurge
Hawkins mil (leorgo (Kllions)

We diew only Hsuo, hut I

was mine exiled than 1 ecr liue
Ix'i-r-i since Ihut tune, which shunt what
epi ii.iut in the gume iIuhs for you."

Harry i grliclt imoelutud hliu.elf
With i he combination In I Una it ltd IIMJI,
but utter Ihut dropped out ami Cull
inth hua piii-t- i wily MuiktkJ Hluue since
Ihut Hue In limS the promoter wtts
hid out of nan I rutuiwu tliiuunb full

tilt I' sci urn ami ujwruUd in
(he I tn pa.ilioii pi ulwa Ihut iuuy
nun e liunic I down

Auiin in luu;, iuhs w Dmi,u Li, wt
or i I nut uf lh ill) hAul beM fur Ifar

Jiii) ! purl "I'" air ilius- on hoJUUl
ijlilis III Ilm MiMWU Ml uisuii,

l w lir hm Urn pirns In, IPW
HlMNlM

lublib III Mill Jiuiifirrg. Jim Jw
Milt ilflsklini l'M llUlill iUM- -

wjul.li '

iWVl nil sen tm usit lIHI ii '
v Hunk (? iylh lf l urn If trtt,, i

scale (if prices that brought 130..S00 into
the ho.ilc

Out- - t.f tlie nmiisiug inridents fif his
.iri'r wai, the stiiging in IIMJI uf n

bout between Jack Johnson, later des-
tined to become champion of tin) world,
and Sam MeVey, not so long ngo n
l'nrisian idol. Tlie house drew just
$2000 and Johnson's bit wus I0I) for
wiliniiig. AleVey was no curd lifter his
defeat and for a time took to carrying
a spear in one of the meliidrumiin.

Inauguratc.3 New Class.

It was Coffrnth, likewise, who was
reiponsihle for the "light henv) weight
championship," iiinilgurntiiig Hint class
when he brought lloli I'ltrsimmous mill
(leorge Unriliier together iu the fall uf
lilil.'l. (,'olTroth hud a lot of overgrown
middleueihts oil his hands and to
make iiintchi s he iuentei the new di-

vision.
One of the few times when bleni-lie- r

feats ever ut .fo n throw was nt Ilm
time of the I'itxsimiiKiiis fight)
n lOiiditiiiii that wus miide neiesi-iir-

"e ileiiiamls of thn fighters
Tho following list of sumr, of tlie

louts coiiducted li folTruth isn't iu
tended as being louiplete, hut they do
gie a comprehensive idea of the vast
amount of money till en iu and the wi
rions chamjiioiiships that have been de
i bled. Itiingecl i.ccordiug to jenr, they
aie as follows:

1901.
Terry Meflovern vs. Oseur flard- -

ner $IO,7(ld-
Jeffries vs Itlililin Sl),MM

19J2.
Jeffries vs. ritxsimmniis .. .31,100
.1 i mm v liritt vs. Trunk Jlrn . 10,709

19?3.
Vouiig Corbett vs. IMdie Man-Io-

.' $11,200
Young (Icrhett vs, Terry Mtdov-e- n

2"Vl('fl
Foe Onur vs. Will'e Fitzgerald.. S,I0(
Frniikie Neil vs. IVuiikiu i'orl.es l.fiOO

Jellries vs. Corbett 02.310
Filslminons s. (leorge (lariluer 18,0(111

1934,
Jack Johnson vs. Sam MeVey . 2,000
Jeffries vs. Jink Miiiirne . 22,000
Jimmy liritt vs. Joe flnus . 23,00(1
liritt vs. Uatlllng Nelson . 27,100

19?.:--.

Coffroth wns out of the (ity so fur
as pcrmils were concerned and gave
such matches us possible at the little
Colin i arena.
liritt vs Nelson $48,300
Jack O'lirlen vs. Fjt7.siuiinoi,s. . lO.fiOO

1000.
This wns the year of the bickerings

of the fight trust anil the nirthipiake,
nnd not a particularly busy year for
pugilism.
Herger s. Kaufman $10,700

1907.
Squires vs. Tommy Hums ..$23,200
Ketchel vs. Thomas .... . . 8,000
lohnsoii vs. I'lynn . . 5.200

1008.
Aftell vs. Mnrnii . .H.'non
liritt vs. MeFnrlaiul 0,001)
Ketchel vs. Jack Twin Sullivan 20,80(1
Oims vs. Nelson :'. . .. 2.i 400
Attell . Moniu V.' . .. 14,0'l(
(Jans vs. Xol-o- ii . .. 18.000
Ketchel vs. 1'npke ... 11,100

1009.
l'ke vs. Hugo Kelly . ..$ 8,000Ilyland vs. Nelson ..'. . .. 14,00(1
Cro-- s vs. llylnnd ...jfifc . .. I.Smi
Ketchel vs. Fnnkn S.WT. H.S0O
Johnson vs. Kniifiiiiin ... .!!!!. . . 7,."00
Ketchel vs. Johnson ... 27,000

1010.
Jloran vs. Murphy ...t 8,111

1911.
"oigast vs Hums . ..ifif.,220
Moran vs. Wolgnst . . . . . .. 30,(100
McFarlaml vs. ilurnhv . . . 8,100

1012.
Murnhv vs. Attell . . . ..t fiilHiItitchie vs. Wolgast . . .. 27,107

...

Short Sports
Willie Kolehmnineii, the professionul

ruiiuer, lias gone to Fngland. He willrun in the Powderhull Miirathon raceat l.diiihurgh on .New Year's Day

New York I'uhlic .Schools Athletic
I.eugue has niiitertnkeii the gigimti.-tus-

of leaching M.IHKI boys of the
elementary schools how to'swim.

John II. IWler, secreiarv ,,f .

(liants, said jiwtwnlHy Hint' he ha i
'

heard iiolhiiiK Ut deal h herein
"IIhIm" Marumn Mi ilitirli.-- '
llermix would ho In the Ho.lg.i. i ,,
rlmiejfii for "Xiip" Uucklei, in ii. at,

iue uf ,ui,u Milium, Mi iVmIIik (limit' iepreiitall i

ifniirs, nut u says he Ii.im, t ii , I

Hiote iu I his line,

JuUHIhltN 1 1 UW kiwi, Hie limn ui,
lilml I letter tt' I T. the (n. I n,. ,i
trutliliy cktlNpiuu uf Hie IUiiiI
lll trilxi llleMif M. f,., . .
IMIMr liviuif hi iclirmi,l si loi,,'.,
N, J., leioiitl) his tl.,1 i,

H.IIuk IU Mill unsulci. 1, ,,
tif Mml ut M iMMof ! plu.lu.id

M N,ftMl fc I III iturW '

hm mhh mlmm Iimi.i iul4iuilbi n m i mtrwt

I4 M MM HM TUHU
m mmtm. Burr W

waSr

HvV ?r r7f'Tt

FOSTER ROBINSON IS VICTIM OF IN WHICH
FRANZ LA MERE IS STAR WITH SINGLE,

DOUBLE AND HOME RUN.

(I'rnnl Mnndny Advertiser.)
I. A. Cs, 7; 1.

Manager Manuel I'aresu of the fort
ugiiese Athletic ( lab ball team is wear-

ing one of the happy smiles that won't
come off since jesterdny while M.inagcr,
Sammy Hop of the could
not smile if he wanted to. '

And no one can blame .Manuel for
smiling nor can they bliime Sammy fur
nut smiling, for did not tie' uggrcgu-- j

tiou of the fminor I'lost decisively trim
the aggregation of the latter by u score
of 7 to I at Athletic I'nrl. .vesterdliy
iifteruuoii f

'Irnly it was n sad I low to the
und their liig Imi-- lor not j

alone were they given un awful trounc-
ing, hut the 1'. A. C's hoys took away
every lent ot Ilm gate receipts it h.iv-- '
ing been agreed on lielore the gume
that the winners would take the whole
knboodle,

I'erliaps .S.iuiiny thought the I'. A. Cs'
Mould he easy alter the way they had
Leon and mauled aliout by
tlie Iliiuulis anil llieu Mitiuny luiglil
have thought that Poster IfolmiHon wus
a fill belti-- pitcher than Tuny Medei-ro- s

and lor those reasons made it a
winner-lak- fill proposition.

II those Were haiiimy's thoughts audi
.he thoughts ol Ins team, they certainl t

. e. er. id uu aw I ul ,:olt tor 1'urisa's'

.urn I lieu LUtpl.ied ihe All ( hiliese in
veiy angle ol the game while Medcl-ro- s

,i(eii',l big nn's and little rings'
ll'lHiii,l Foster lioin start of game to

. In finish. .

Scorinc V"ns Ea3y. j

Joe Sou.i wus Ihe Hist 1'. A. C. to!
face the rejoiibtable Foster and when
ho went out on an easy grounder Sum-- 1

my muled for the fiist and lust time.!
Thn ni'Nt mini to the bat, lliishiielll
poled a liner into leiiterllcld which wus!
misjudged by Un Sue owing to thiii
glaring sun und before he could find
tho hull Henry rested ut second base,
f. Ornell.is was out ami Sammy was
just beginning to smile ugaiii but a
ong drive lor one base to centerfleld

by Williamson which scored Huslinell I

caused Ihe smile to vanish. Willis went!
out On a drive to Apau which looked
as if he hud stooped the hall but lis
the umplets said no, there was no argu-
ment.

I'uiesn's gang showed a llash of the
big long mi stuff iu this second half
of the Inning which pulled Mcdciros
out uf a deep, deep hole. With l!n
Sue out of tlie way on a drive to Soua
which wus udmirnblv handled, Avail
singled to leftlield and so did A. Aka- -

un. Avail went over to tlnril on tlie
hit und then Akiina stole second. 1..
Ahiinn hit sharply to Williamson nnd
it looked like n run for the
Williamson though made a great stop
and pick up of the hall and with u
perfect peg nailed Avon nt the plate.
Kali Yin ended the inning witli a
grounder to Huslinell.

Still They Scoro.
Another tally was added to the 1'.

A. ("s count iu the second on a single
by M. Ornellas with two iu the hole,
'i pass to Tony Mcdciros and u safety
by Joe Souza.

Ily this time there was u lurgo lump
iu the throat uf Sammy ami n dimness
was before the eves. With the close
of the second half for the I. A. Cs
Sumiiiy wns shedding largo crocodile
tears.' With J. Ornellas out of tho way
Williamson laced a dandy single to
loftfiehl and then Willis laced a dandy
to center. Franz I.a Mere, who tied
up the game on Christmas day with his
trusty war club, picked out u Uohlnsou
bender at this stnge of the game pol-

ing tlie Lull to center for a
which, of course, sent the two runners
over the plate making it four for the
I'. A. Cs and the game not half begun.

In the fourth the I'. A. Cs did noth-

ing but the gathered their
louu one und were then und there saved
the humiliation ol being whitewashed.

L. Aknua Scores One.
I.. Akiina opened the round for the

( hiuci-- and was safe nt first because
Williamson I,out, I the hull Lane hit
to second base Iv.-- iu hit to Willis
at first on a li.u- luii Willis dropped
the bull lie ,.he, I it up Iu time to
ret i in. but spoiled a double play,

Tho ORIGINAL
A Ii I k fc'ijriii in

DIAKKUOEA, .a..
His r"7 Hr (; ii

CHOLERA t

DYSENTERY,

' f ill!. iiutlft

ipi

I.I.IMIUM V) I'.M MAT? WFHKIY

ARE EASY
STALWARTS

SWATFEST

Aknnn getting to second because Husli-

nell touched the bug instead of the run-
ner. Mitrkham's liner to left scored
Akunu. Robinson also hit in tl is round,
lut Pink Kong ami Apau fell victims
to the deceivers of Mcdciros, and the
Chinese did no further damage.

A neat double play, executed by Apau
ami Denny Mnikham cut off a run
for the P. A. C 's in the sixth, and
Kotis'n. by running out of line in the
seventh, cost them another tallv.

In tho same lining cut off
two Chinese! from scoring whin he went
buck into center field mid ginbl '. a
ll.v from the- bat of t. Aknua, with u

man nt second and another nt third
with two down.

I.a Merc acts a Homer.
Willis started tho eighth for the P.

A. C. 'h with a long Ily to l,n .Sue nnd
was out. Next : Franz I.a Mere to
the bat. ami he was crowned n hero
two minutes later when lie completed
the circu t lifter pasting tlie hull toward
the big tree for a homer. It was not
one of t'.ti-- e just-- e hits, but
a miijlitv smash that cleared the tree
n'ld is still )oiug unless some s'cnll b y
corraled It in its flight through the
heavens.

Iu the ninth inning Parent's crew
added ii couple more to those nlresdv
jotted tiou n iu Ihe big book by little
W'lb" Ituposa, the man who fold F.
Hernardo Ids phonograph.

Inn were in tlie hole when liuslinell
found Itohinsun tor a sin"le Tha'
would have been the end of the rumpus
bail Merkham held n jiopii'i 11 v fioin
the bat of J. Ornellas. This Denny
failed to do, and it gave Joe another
chance to Int. Joe was safe vhen
Deiinv hobbled his.giolttide-- , Huhtiell
go'iur It) Ih'rd on tlie iiiis,day und Joe
lo second. Then loth scored when Wil
liniiisoii hit sufely to right field. Willis
was safe on A. Aknua 's eiror, but a
rjti e' throw to Ihird iiinue.l Will am
son, ami the agony for Sammy et at.
wns over.

In their half the All Chinrse got Ping
on the baes, but he was forced nt sec-

ond, and Sing lleong, running for Avail,
was thrown out nt second. F.u vSue
ponnetl out to right.

Thus did the AIM'hinesc suffer defrn'
and thus did they also' leave the ball
park minus anv of, the gate receipts
Here is the tale of'their overthrow in
tabulated form:

P. A. I'. All ItllHSHPO A I!
Sous.!, 3b 0 2 0 1 1 0
Huslinell, ss . . . I 0 4 t 1

J. Ornellas, rf . iji 1 1 0 0
Williamson, 2b i 0 1 2 1

Willis, lb 4 0 0 0 0
I.a Mere, c . . . . I 1 3 0 8 0
Swiiiton, of ... . 3 0 0 0 1 (I 0
M. Ornellas, If 1 1 0 0 0
Mcdciros, j 0 0 0 0 2 0

Totals .37 7 12 1 27 11

ClIINIISFc AH KHHSHPO A 11

Fu Sue, ef ...:.
Ayau, sa 0 2 0 1 .1 1

A. Akana, 2b . . 0 2 1 1 0 0
I. Aknua, If ... 1 0 1 10 0
Kan Yin, e .. ., 0 (I I) 1 3 0
.Mnr'tham, 3b . , 0 1 0 3 2 2
lioblnsou, p . ., 0 1 II 0 8 0
Ping Kong, rf . 0 0 0 2 0 0
Apau, 11 0 1 0 10 2 1

Trials 35 1 7 2 27 20 4

Hits and runs by innings:
P. A. C- - ltuns...l 12 0 0 0 0 127

11. II... 2 2 3 0 0 111 212
Chinese: ltuns...O 0 0 10 0 0 0 01H. H...2 0 0 2 10 2 0 07

Summary Home run, I.a Mere; two-bns-

hits. Huslinell, I.a Mere; sacrifice
hits, Hushucll, Swinton; double play.
Apau to Miilkham; bases on balls, off
linbiiisnn 1, off Medeiros 2; struck out,
by Knbinson 1, by .Medeiros S. Um-

pires, Stayton und limns. Time of
game, one hour and twenty-thre- e min-
utes.

..,-- .

Ku Sue had considerable trouble lo-

cating the ball when it wns hit into
centerfield. Thnt rap on the head in
Saturday's game evidently had some
thing to do with making Charley's
eyesight bad, but at that a glaring sun
continued to shine from start of game
until almost five o'clock iu the fielders
eyes.

and ONLY QENUI' iC.
I Chtcki and rriU

I'CVEH, CROUP, AGUh,

Lull fUuioil)' known hr
COUGHS, C0I.DS,

ASTHMA, 11H0HCIIITIS,

i ftul tUHbUMlf

DfJ.Collis Browne's

Tin only Prtiiuiit hi iuuhawu, gout, phvumatum,

Mil FIGHT

EXHIBITS PIU

District Attorney McOarn Rcitcr.
atcs Stand Regarding Enforce
ment of Federal Law, as An-

nounced in The Advertiser, and
May- - Prosecute Those Taking
Fart in Fights Staged Upon

Military Reservations.

(from Monday Advertiser.)
I'nless the promoters of the boxing

contests at Schofield Harracks as well
us thostwho would undertake to stage
Lox.ng contests in Honolulu, can show

District vAttoriiey McCarn thnt two men
engaging in an encounter with gloves,
whether they weigh five ounces or fif-

teen ounces, that said contest does not
conflict .with section 320 of the Fed-

eral Code, then ring contests are pan
for all time in the Territory of Hawaii.

Keiterating his statement as publish-
ed iu The Advertiser ot yesterday, Dis-

trict Attorney McCurn last evuuiug said
that ho would not tolerate any infrac-
tion of tlie law.

If it is brought to my attention,"
said Mr. McCnru last night, "that the
.aw has been violated and a prize light
has hi en staged 1 shall pruceed uguiust
every one directly or Indirectly con-
nected with the affair.

"I shall warn no one of what I in-

tend to llo or whether they are going
to violate tlie law by staging a prize
light. I gave my views un the enforce-
ment of the laws of the Territory ol
Hawaii thruugh the ruliimiis of The
Advertiser yi stenlay ami 1 feel thnt
as ever one reuds The Advertiser my
position is now perfectly plain hi the
mutter.

"As to whether the men who took
part in the show at Schofield Harracka
December 23, violated the law I tlo
nut Know; iu fact I was not aware that
a prize fight had taken place there that
evening until my attention was called
to the matter by Tlie Advertiser.

"Hveu if such wus the cuse it would
not be futr for me to begin punishing
those men or the promoters, nor will 1

tuke any action whatsover in the mat-
ter. As to my future plans iu regard
to prize fighting at liurracks,
1 am not in a position to discuss.

"I am here to tee that the laws of
he Tinted States me not violated and
vhen they have been violated 1 shall
prosecute the lawbreakers.

"I am intoriiied that plans are under
wny for he staging of a boxing con-

test iu Honolulu next month. I shall
not interfere with the plans of the mail
who is said to he ready to stage that
coutist uoi shall I give any warning
that he .is about to violate the law, for
I tlo not Know that he is going to pull
jtf a prize fight.

"Hut when the affair is ended and
I am of the opinion that said contest
or contests were in violation of the
law then I shall take action against
every person directly or Indirectly con-

nected with the affair. Until tn"en no
.lctlou can be taken."

Prom the foregoing expressions of
District Attorney McCarn, It can be
seen that in the, future all those who
desire to promote boxing contests must
do to iu such u manner that they In
no wise coullict with the Federal Code
of the Tinted States, otherwise they
will lie subject to arrest and punish
ment ns prescribed by Section 320 of
the Federal Code of the United States.

Considerable interest was taken in
the announcement of Mr. McCarn 's
policy regarding tho enforcement of the
federul anti-priz- fight law in this Tor
ritory us published in Tho Advertiser
yesterday. This was especially true
of the troops stationed at tho army
posts. They wanted to know if District
Attorney McCurn intended to apply his
policy to tho military reservations. His
announcement published this morning
would indicate that this is to be his
course and will result, it is believed,
in putting an cud to boxing exhibitions
nt those places.

It is also po8illlo that Mr. McCarn.'s
announcement will result iu putting an
end to the proposed Piszczck-KiUne- r

aril.

Hverything is reudy for the recep
tiou of the Puiinhou Athletic Club of
Honolulu due to arrive nt Wailuku,
Maui in tho steamer Honoltilan Now
Year's Day

Manager A. It. Custle of the Puns
is sending eleven clever bull players
with him and un interesting scries is
looked for bv the local fans.

Last Sunday thn team
which will take part in the Inter-lslau-

series won u close game from tho Heat
by n score of to I. A. lloliinsoii nnd
1. inures mini (hit buttery for the All
Munis while Hal und Dellego were at
the points fur tho losers.

OXFOHD TO SELECT GKEWB,

(leeff Tavlor, stroke of thn Argonaut
How lug lab of Toronto l(i3 1,'uglish

llenlev el, lit oired shell crew, who en-

tered Oxford I'lilwrslty, is lowing No,
1 oar In the Oxford No. I trial eight.
Ills Inlet reported weight Is IhiH'j
pounds, which lops iin)boly In either
of Ihe Irml eights. The next heaviest
Is a Is.' inland man In the olher trial
crew, und those two are the only men
over I'" in Ihe whole sixteen crewmen.
I'toin Hie Iwu trews' will be telei'led (he
c'Kiii In row Hguinst Cuiiiliiidije next
Mnnli
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CJcvvi Eays "Hish Ct of Capi- -

tal" and Pernicious Political

Activity Are Factors.

Henry Clews' special letter of De
rentier 13 says that!

"Securities continue to exhibit sur
priing reaistiug qualities. .Discourag-
ing influences arc numerous and active,
and yet values, except In special In-

stances, are well maintained and show
a disposition to rally upon the slightest
encouragement. Of course this Is at-

tributable to tho sold out condition of
the market; also to the fact that the
financial district has largely discounted
any possible business rent tiou."

Mexico Is tlisapjiearittg as
and tho Currency Hill has passed be-

yond the npprebensive stage. Mr. Wil
soli's stand on tho probable trend of
anti-trus- t legislation U received with
commendation.

Clews says thut the blame for the
general business stagnation is the
"worldwide high cost of capital."

Visionary Reformers.
"The signs of recession on this nc

count," he says, "aro (jiiit as pro
iiouneed ubroad as In the United States.
In Kurope the situntion is aggravated
by militarism, and in Cnnaila liy a too
rapid expansion. Neither of these
ilitiuns exist iu the United States.
There has been, no serious overstrain ot
credit iu this country; nor any over
expansion in generul business. Uu the
contrary, the hanking situation is
pretty well iu baud, aud our various
merchandise markets are more likely to
sutler from scarcity than from overpio
duction. As a matter of fact econo
uilc conditions in the United States
are sounder anil more eucouiaging than
those prevailing elsewhere. Ami yet
business depression is nowhere so mark
ed as along the seaboard of the United
States, ami this depression is grail
unity extending itself throughout the
West and South, Why should this eoun
try suffer a keener recession in bus!
lieSs than any other country when iu
trinsic conditions are generally sound!
There is no other explanation for this
unfortunate condition of affairs except
thut of iicrnicious political activity.
What with the meddling of visionur)
reformers and the attacks of radical
politicians unon till forms of business
activity, legitimate enterprise has been
almost Jiterally destroyed. The spirit
to venture and invest, which is tin
mainspring of industrial progress, has
been thwarted in every direction li
constant oppression. Our 'new free
dum' may lie born, but it is not yet
even a lusty infant, ami tho countrv
is suffering sadly from unwise interfer
euce or downriibt injustice emunntlifg
from political influences. There arc
signs, however, of ,n change iu this di-

rection; Mr. Wilson, although a pro
gressive of tremendous power seems
tpiitc inclined to curb tlie ambitions of
extreme radicalism, and there are i ml i

cntlons elsewhere that our visionary
political leaders will be forced to sit up
and take notice of tho eonscmieuees
of their actions. Especially will this
be true when tho nrmv of unemployed
increases, as it surely will unless busi-
ness men oro spared this incessant ir
ritation and interference with legiti-
mate enterprise."

European Situation Improves.
Tho Kuropcan situation seems to be

slowly improving. If tho notation of
the French government loan brings out
tha hoarded money of tho country the
situation will nt once improve.

"Tho local situation is still one that
requires caution," continues Clews.
"The outlook is still somewhat uncer-
tain, but adverse influences have been
so vigorously discounted thut they can
have little effect upon tno market, jue
sharp declines in New-- Haven, New-Yor-

Central und Canadian Pacific
came us surprises, vet the shock did not
extend beyond those issues. Lowor
prices may be expected as we approach
nearer to tho new year, but should
there bo any improvement in prevailing
economic nnd political tendencies a re
covery in values would promptly fol-

low, and the riso would be materially
nccclorntoil liy tno present ouisinnuing
short Interest. Depression in the steel
trade is less acute, and idle woolen
looms are beginning to restart now thnt
'hey can better estimate the effect of
the" new tnriff. Tho more distant out-
look for money Is for relatively easier
rates, although such can hardly bo an-

ticipated before the middle of January,
and some stringency may occur in con-
nection with the closing of the year.
January disbursements aggregating
about $2.r0,000,000 will shortly be duo
a ml the December investment demand
should be nn element of; support, espe-
cially In the bond market and for high-grad-

shares."

NEW BONE PLACED
IN A GIRL'S ARM

LVIKNNA, December 8. Doctor
rak of the Prague Hospital has suc-

cessfully replaced the diseased porlwn
of the bone of a girl's nrm with 11

part taken from another
girl's arm, after the death of the lat
ter, The operation saved the patient,
Marie HiibacK, uged HI from 1111 nmpu
ration, Klie now uses the arm us freely
as before her Illness,

...
Nl"ctla hut nlrenil) a little more thin

idne hundred miles of railway, nnd the
imperial I'livernment has suusllone.1 thu
ilntnils fur n iroHisfi Nlycilun rii.tem
railway fiom Ignucliu, at the liii'l nf
tlie Ilniuiv mlunrv, In the lllver
un, where It Will Join the eililllU line
It U estimated In m.t a I liwtl MnMNl,
000.
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Fertilizers
BIED MASS

HELLO, EVERYBODY!

A Happy New Year
to YOU

Pacific Guano Fertilizer Co.
Honolulu and IIIlo, Hawaii
SAN FUANCISCO, IAL

israelii
"KMPKF.SS LINE OF air.AMr.ll.-s- "

FItOM (jUEUEC TO t.l Kltl'tnll. .
via the

CANADIAN PACIFIC HAILWAi
the Famous Tourist Route .11 lb. U or 1,1

In ruunectiun with
AuMralasiuu Iiomii Mail I.i n

For tickets and gruentl uifi.ruiAtii.t
apply to

TdEO.H. DAVIES&.G0., LTD

Oeneral Ageot
Canadian Pacific Klv o

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd
Honolulu T. 11

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Kwa Plantation Co
Waiatua Agricultural .V. Ltd.
Apokau Sugar Co., Ltd
Fulton Iron Works or St Uiuls
Illake Steam Pumps.
Western's Centrifugals
Iiabcock & Wilcox IJoiUr.
Ortcu's Fuel ncouomiter.
Marsh Steam Pumps.
Matsoo Navigation Co.
Planters' Line Shipping Co.
Kohala Sugnr Co,

Bank o? Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- CAPITAL SCOO.OOO.OO

SURPLUS 100,000.00
UNDIVIDED PIIOFITS 1G7.G92 92

OITICF.KS.
C. II. Cooko. ...President
K. D. Teiiney ,

F. H. Damon Cashier
J. 11. Fuller Assistant Cas ier
1. McCorristou Assistant (;.ishler

DIItCCTOItS: C. II. Cooke, K. I).

letiney, A. Lewis, Jr., 11. F. llishop,
F W. Jliicfiirlane, .1. A. McCandlcss,
0. II. Athoiton, Geo. 1'. Carter, F. H.
Demon, V. C. Atherton, It A. Cooko.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS
DEPARTMENTS.

Strct attention given to nil tranches
.' of liaiikitig.

5 JUDD IJLDO., FOKT ST.

GnSILE I II ii

r1

SUGAR FACTORS, HIPPING AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS
' INSURANCE AGENTS. '

Ewa1 Plantation Comf any,
W.ilalua Aericultural Co., Ltd,,

ilpokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.,
Kohala Sugar, Company,

Wahlavva Water Company, Ltd.

Fr.ltcn Iron Works of St. Louis,
Babcoclt & Wilcox Company,

Greens Fuel Economizer Company,
Ctiaa. C. Moore U Co., Engineers.

Mi.tson Navigation Company
Toyo Klseu Kalsha

IIUHINJJKI CAHDH,

HONOLULU iTtON WOI1K8 CO. Ma-

chinery of every description mule to
order,

id v

I.DNIK IN, Dei ember II A gonlnleal
of ijuiet illtfiisalon is p roe ceding re
tiurdliig I're.lleiit Wilson 'a exti'imlou
ol the alnurne Do, trine The London
lllube, whine piopiistors lire now sul.
10 iiitdiidii bh Max Aitkeu, wi)m

"Thu Monroe liiiftiini', from being
11 purely di"eiii.e intiasure, ui been
eon vr Its In'o 1. Heapun uf ulTnicv. 'I'd
(diMi) fureUn suiium lo uhmox tern
lor) 1 go ml in m iirMervsiinii,
Iu elaM I" iMlrol fheir vuiwnri'iul
enlnffirlh la ii'ely an list uf uguris..lini
Tbo WW do, Imi, umy bti nnLi In

Mr ISll r. dli.t tfum uUglillMK
NUMWMHl's, '"'I "") lly m Jwnlup
Ml illU the 1.1 I" 'II uf MUU Autl

M niuuup..l d M lrrilgi'lilit
eF ilm prin if ,,f tM rjjffctf"
.ippvilumlv t,ili. ,1 btyailftu HS
of tun .1,4 hi ui Tl MttlUblmil
If uudilil,,, Atgf&MM
It ltd. till'. lv4tfc lijlMl
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